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Ford Will Propose Tax 
Rebate to Aid Farmers

% Ml

(A P  WIREPHOTO)'

^ POLLING DAY FOR MRS. THATCHER — Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, 49-year-old 
mother of twins, leaves her Chelsea home in London for the House of Commons and 
today’s ballot to elect a new leader of the Conservative opposition party.

Electing First British 
Woman Prime Minister?

LONDON (A P )  — 
Margaret Thatcher today 
was elected the first woman 
wader of Britain’s Con
servative party. She would 
Mtomatically become the 
itret British woman prime 
minister if the Tories, now in 
the opposition, won the next 
general election due by 1979._

Mrs.’ Thatcher, 48, a for
mer education minister and 
leader of the party’s right 
wing, polled 146 votes, 
defeating four male com
petitors and giving her an 
outright majority oT the 276- 
m em ber C o n s e rva tiv e  
caucus in the House of 
Commons.

This was 16 votes more 
than she got last week when 
she outpoTled former Prim e 
Minister Eldward Heath and 
toppled him from the Tory 
leadership without herself

getting a decisive margin.
Her main rival this time, 

former Secretary for Nor-

Hunt Austin  
Knife Slayer

A’USTIN (A P ) — Police 
said today they had several 
suspects but had made no 
arrests in the knife slaying of 
Phyllis Callison Butto, 21, on 
Monday.

A Bergstrom A ir Force 
Base airman arrived home 
for lunch Monday to find the 
brutally slashed body of his 
wife on the floor of the 
couple's small South Austin 
apartment.

Justice of Peace Jim 
McMurtry said the woman 
died of “ something like 10 or 
12”  stab wounds in the chest, 
back, neck and hand.

them  Ireland W illim
Whitelaw, polled 79 votes. 
James Prior and Sir Geof
frey Howe each polled 19 and 
John Peyton 11. Two mem
bers were absent or ab
stained.

Mrs. Thatcher, currently 
party spokesman on
nnancial affairs, pulled off a 
stunning political upset in 
deposing Heath. The former 
prime minister had agreed 
to put his leadership to the 
test after losing two national 
elections to Harold Wilson’s 
Labor party last year.

Even in this second round 
of the voting, the Thatcher 
camp had not been certain of 
outright victory. Had Mrs. 
Thatcher polled fewer than 
139 votes — a majority of the 
caucus — the race would 
have gone into a third ballot 
Thursday.

Council Members Plan 
For Johansen Rites

City Councilmen met in 
record time this morning 
and went through a com
paratively short agenda in 
less than an hour.

The group also planned to 
attend Johnny Johansen Day 
ceremonies at Comanche 
Trail Park at ll;15a.ra.,and 
part of the council was also 
to attend a HUD meeting at 
Odessa City Hall at 1 p.m.

M ayor Wade Choate 
presi^d  this morning with 
Councilmen Harold Hall, 
Charles Tompkins and Mrs. 
Polly Mays, councilwoman, 
present. Eddie Acri was not 
present.

The official ordinance 
calling the city election for 
April 1 was approved, with 
council places 3 and 4 up for 
contention. Mrs. Polly Mays 
has already filed for re- 
election to Place 3 and 
Charles Tompkins has filed 
for re-election to Place 4 with 
H. V. Crocker also filing for 
Place 4.

AWARD BIDS
'  The council awarded bids 
*on cast iron pipe to the low 
Ndder of Lone Star Steel at 
$9,180 and awarded the low 
bid on 26 side loading con
tainers to Duncan Equip
ment Compnny, Arlington, 
on a low bid of ̂ ,903.60.
I '  All bids were rejected on 
bn automobile at the 
recommendation of the city 
^nanager and the vote of the 
isouncil. The council agreed 
to take bids on a smaller car. 
' The council approved the 
annual Perm ian Basin

R^ional Planning Com
mission dues which are five 
cents per person according 
to the last census. Total for 
Big Spring is the same as 
last year at $1,463.75.

Mrs. W. I. Anderson of 410 
Owens made a damage 
claim of $321 of damage to a 
rent house allegedly caused 
Oy a sewer main stoppage.

Her request was for $321. 
The council approved $250, 
after a report by inspectors 
that some of the damage was 
already present in the home.

BUMPY STREETS 
Mrs. Marilyn Meredith, 

who lives outside the city in 
the Silver Heels addition, 
appeared in criticism of the 
city streets, maintaining 
that the big holes make it 
hard on motorcycle riders, 
“ such as ourselves.”

She also raised questions 
about why more streets 
weren’t paved, why more 
holes weren’t filled and why 
Scurry Street wasn’ t going to 
be paved before summer? 
She further raised the 
question, “ Why did workers 
take all day to repair a curb 
outside Big Spring Hard- 
ward, where I work?”  The 
city manager expressed a 
doubt that it took all day and 
she answered, “ I watched 
them all day long.”

Mayor (3ioate instructed 
the city staff to note specific 
areas that she complained 
about, which included a hole 
at Birdwell and 3rd, and one 
at 2nd and Scurry. The 
mayor told Mrs. Meredith 
that the one on 3rd might be
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JOHANSEN DAY — Johnny Johansen, who has worked with city parks for 29 years,
fid I ............................................

bis IT 
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the local garden chib council and Bill Sneed, president of the local men’s ^ rden  club

jiikcu wiui wivjr ijaiMO iw  ^  ^w ie .
MtaUished six parks, an<f helped in beautifying the downtown area and several 
hospitals yards was honored this morning by tn _
Choate who presented him with a special proclamation. Mrs. Paul Guy, president at

TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — 
FYesideat Ford told the 
Kansas legislature today he 
will propose an energy- 
related tax rebate to Iwlp 
farmers and pledged, “ I will 
not let American agriculture 
run out of gas.”

In an address prepared for 
the joint session in the state 
capitol. Ford said that “ as 
long as I am President, the 
Am erican farm er w ill 
receive the fuel he needs to 
do his job.”

LINKED TO ENERGY 
Continuing his cross-, 

country travels on behalf of 
the administration’s energy 
program. Ford said he has 

. ordered the drafting of “ a 
rebate program to com
pensate the farmer for in
creased energy costs caused 
by our conservfation 
program.”  ' '

Saying details would be 
announced within a few 
weeks. Ford declared, “ I 
wanted you to know now that 
this problem is at the top of 
my list of concerns, as well 
as yours.”

He acknowledged the 
ad m in is tra tion ’ s con 
servation pro^am  will raise 
energy costs in agriculture 
but said, “ I am doing 
something about it.”

Ford arrived here on the 
second day of his journey to 
continue promoting his 
embattled energy program, 
which encountered new 
criticism from some of the 
nation’s governors.
~ The President arranged to 
address the joint session 
before meeting with 10 
Midwestern governors. He 
also schedule an evening 
news conference.

White House officials said 
F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  
Administrator Frank G. 
Zarb has yet to decide the 
precise scope of the farmers’

in the jurisdiction of the 
highway department, but if 
so, they would be notified.

The council also approved 
a recommendation by the 
electrical board for entry 
into the city electrical code.

TTie bills were approved. 
In the city manager'^s report, 
Harry Nagel told the council 
that he and Councilman 
Acri, along with Tom Locke 
of Texas Electric, went to 
Austin to attend hearings in 
regard * to a utility com
mission.

CHANGED THEIR MIND
The Texas Municipal 

League had announced a 
nine member board similar 
to a utility commission but 
after 200 city representatives 
appeared, they changed 
tlwir proposed bill to a 
general counsel and staff 
that would advise cities on 
utility rates. The matter is 
yet to go to the state 
legislature.

It was announced that code 
enforcement will now deal 
strictly  with animal 
problems. The council also 
discussed and approved 
dissolving the accident 
review  board since it 
overlapped with the safety 
committee. This was a policy 
change.

Harold Hall suggested that 
a councilman be kept on the 
committee since there had 
been one on the accident 
review board. Mayor Choate 
named Hall to serve until the 
end of June at which time, 
another councilman will be 
detailed to serve.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
SUICIDE — Kenji 
Kuwabara, catering 
executive for the 
company that prepared 
meals for 144 Japan 
Airlines passengers who 
sufferedf from food

rebate program.
One possible method of 

granting the rebate, said a 
White House spokesman, 
would be for farmers to save 
their gasoline receipts and 
hand them over to the 
government, receiving a re
bate in return of 15 cents per 
gallon.

This is slightly more than 
the amount administration 
officials have estimated the 
cost of fuel will increase if 
Ford’s energy program is

implemented.
In addition to a speech and 

a meeting with five South
west governors in Houston 
Monday, Ford also held a 
surprise private meeting 
with form er Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally, 
who faces trial this sprir^ in 
federal bribery and perjury 
charges.

White House Press 
Secreta^ Ron Nessen said 
Ford initiated the 45-minute 
meeting with the former

Texas governor, who 
switched to the Republican 
party in 1972 and cam
paigned for Richard M. 
Nixon.

APODACA VIEW
Nessen said he sat in on the 

closing minutes of the 
session and “ got the feeling 
it was more social than 
anything else.”  He reported 
the two men talked about 
energy and the economy but 
did not talk politics.

“ Gov. (^ n a l ly ’s legal

The World 
At-A-Glance

JERUSALEM (A P ) — Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger planned 
a full day of talks today with Israeli 
leaders as he pressed his search for 
common ground between them and 
the Egyptians. Kissinger arrived 
Monday to begin his latest Middle 
Elast peace shuttle. The secretary of 
state met wih Prem ier Yitzhak 
Rabin and an Israeli negotiating 
team for almost two hours in what 
both sides described as a “ general 
review”  of positions. Rabin’s press 
aide said hard bargaining would not 
be^in until after Kissinger visits 
Cairo Thursday. •

DETROIT (A P ) — Truck sales, 
lon^ considered an indicator of the 
nauon’s economic health, have 
plunged into what industry anal^ts 
fear may be a prolonged slump. TOe 
truck market remained strong 
throughout most of 1974, while car 
sales plummeted. Now trucks are 
into their own slump and industry 
analysts say the market will worsen 
by spring. Truck sales last month 
were off 19 per cent from January 
1974. Sales in February and March 
are expected to decline further.

•
NEW YORK (AP) -  Recently 

retired U.S. Army aviators working 
for a private American company run
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by their former commanding officer 
are providing the Shah oT Iran’s 
emerging army with the latest 
tactical training in combat 
helicopter assault w arfa re. 
Veterans of the 10-year attempt to 
perfect air mobile warfare in 
Vietnam, these officers are part of a 
1,500-man American civilian force 
assembled in Iran in the past 18 
months by retired U.S. Army Maj. 
Gen. Delk M. Oden, former com
manding general of the U.S. Army 
Aviation Center at Ft. Rucker. Ala. 
As president of Bell Helicopter In
ternational, Oden is directing his 
men to help create the Iran Sky 
Cavalry brigade, a strike force using 
helicopter gunships and assault 
helicopters.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — It ’s time 
again to make sure that coin in your 
pocket is as well made as ever, even 
though it doesn’t go as far. The coins 
of the realm will be scrutinized 
Wednesday with the annual meeting 
of the Assay Commission in 
Fliiladelphia. On duty annually 
since 1792 to monitor the quality of 
U.S. coins, the commission meets to 
check random samples from the 
previous year’s production of coins 
in U.S. mints, but they haven't found 
a bum coin in years.

problems were not 
discussed,”  he said.

Earlier in the day Ford 
met with Govs. Dolph 
Briscoe of Texas, David L. 
Boren of Oklahoma, David 
FYyor of Arkansas, Raul 
Castro of Arizona and Jerry 
Apodaca of New Mexico. All 
are Democrats.

All except Apodaca told 
reporters they would like to 
see Ford’s higher oil tariffs 
shelved while an alternate 
approach to encourage 
petroleum conservation is 
sought.

Apodaca said he had no 
strong feelings one way or 
the other but was mainly 
concerned that the oil 
pro^cing states of the West 
not'become colonies (rf the 
Northeast.

All the governors reported 
they strongly urged Ford to 
amend his windfall profits 
proposals to permit the 
plowback of ^ o fits  into 
exploration drilling.

STRONG OPPOSITION
Asked for the President’s 

reaction, Nessen said 
F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  
Administrator Frank G. 
Zarb told the governors the 
administration would await 
congressional hearings 
before deciding whether to ^  
make a recommendation in ^  
that area.

The press secretary said 
the governors also sought 
release of impounded in
terstate highway con
struction money and that 
Ford said he would consider 
such action.

BULLETIN
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WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— President Ford will 
announce today that he 
will free $2 billion In 
Impounded highway 
funds— a move tbaiwUl 
create an estimated 
i4o,aao to aaa.ooo new 
Jobs. sources said-

Grievance CommitteeTeachers'
Pensions
Hike Voted Rules Against JP

local garden clubs and Mayor Wade

and the southwest region of men’s garden clubs, are shown with Johnny, along with
other rit*.''

o is io n in g ,  k i l le d  
imself at Ns home in 

A n c h o ra g e  p o l ic e  
r e p o r te d  M o n d a y . 
Kuwabara was in 
charge of the Anchorage 
office which supplied 
meals for the flight.

Chora leers 
In Program

The annual pops concert 
featuring members of the 
Big Spring High School 
choral defwrtment will be 
presented in the high school 
auditorium, starting at 7:30 
o’clock this evening.

The singers have been in 
rehearsal for several weeks, 
preparing for the program. 
Tickets are $1 each and can 
be purchased at the door.

Featured will be the ^ r ls ’ 
choir, men’s choir, 
Meistersingers, and pops 
group. *1110 singers will offer 
popular music on the 
program.

Among lead singers will be 
Melanie Hayworth in 
Mac Arthur Park and Diane 
Dunnigan in Eres Tu.

Prank
Death

AUS’HN (A P ) -  A 60- 
year-old Salvation Army 
worker collapsed on a street 
Monday afternoon while 
chasing two young 
pranksters who threw a rock 
through his office window.

Edwin Attebury, who had 
a history of heart trouble, 
died in a hospital three hours 
later.

Justice of Peace Jim 
McMurtry said Attebury was 
Nt in the head by the rock 
but his wound appeared 
minor.

A witness said the boys, 
about 8 or 9 years old, had 
thrown rocks at Attebury be
fore.

AUS’H N  (A P ) -  A bill 
raising retired school 
teachers’ pensions at a one
time cost to the taxpayers of 
$102 million won final House 
passage today, 127-3.

It returned to the Senate, 
which originally approved It, 
for action on a minor amend
ment, necessary before the 
measure can go to Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe for signature.

Briscoe had recommended 
the bill to the legislature as 
an em ergen^ measure.

Included in the measure is 
$96 million for raises over 
the lifetime of presently 
retired teachers, contingent 
on voter approval April 22 of 
a constitutional amendment 
raising the ceiling on state 
rayments into the Teacher 
Retirement Fund. It also 
contains $4 million for im
mediate raises before that 
election.

Teachers who retired 
before March 31,1969 would 
receive an 18 per cent in
crease. Those who retired 
betwen March 31, 1969 and 
May 31,1971 would get 12 per 
cent. A 5 per cent increase is

Kovided those who retired 
tween May 31, 1971 and 

Sept. 1, 1973. The 1969 date 
was selected for the larger 
raises because until then, 
teacher and state con
tributions to the retirement 
fund were small, and pen
sions for teachers who 
retired before then are as 
low as $169 a month.

The House passed and sent 
to the Senate Monday, 123-8, 
a bill giving public junior 
colleges $18 m illion in 
e m « ‘gency relief. Of that 
amount, $12 million would be 
spent on vocational educa- 
tim and $6 million would |̂ o 
to general academ ic 
programs.

Junior college officials say 
the money is needed because 
of enroHment increases that 
exceeded estimates at the 
time the present general 
appropriations act was 
passed in 1973.
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breezes. High today and £  
Wednesday, near 70. ^  

S  Low tonight, near 40.
«  West to northwesterly 
X  winds 10-20 miles per 
•> honr and gnsty this 
X afternoon. Diminishing 
g  to $-1$ m.p.h. tonight.
»  Clear to partly ckwdy 
^  throof^ Wednesday.

By JOHN EDWARDS 
A subdivision policy, 

which places the cost of 
developing on developers 
and sets standards for rural 
sulJdivisionB, unanimously 
was approved by county l 
c o m m is s io n e rs  c o u r t  
Mmday afternoon.

The resolution calls for the 
plat of rural subdivisions and 
names ways in which sub
divisions must comply with 
the court’s specifications for 
approval.

Right-of-way for main 
streets must Im  not less than 
60 feet wick nor more than 
100 feet. For other roads, 50 
feet is the minimum and 100 
feet the maximum.

The court is authorized to 
specify for drainage 
systems.

Bonds insuring proper 
construction of roads may be 
requried in amounts to be set 
by commissioners court but 
not to exceed $5 per lineal 
foot of each street.

C om m issioners court 
retains the authority to 
reject a map or plat which 
does not meet its 
requirements. ,

NO RAISE
The salary grievance 

committee, with nine voting 
members, voted 5-4 against 
granting the $1,800 vearly 
wage incrase Peace Justice 
Gus Ochotorena Jr., 
requested, the court was 
informed.

State law says a 
unanimous vote of the 
committee makes a pay 
iifcrease automatic and six 
favorable votes would cause 
commissioners court to 
reconsider.

County Judge Bill Tune 
apologized to Ochotorena 
that the decision of the 
closed session had leaked 
before its public release to 
c o m m is s io n e rs  c o u r t  
Monday.

Ochotoreiti and Walter 
Grice, the other peace justice 
with an office In the court
house, make $6,321 yarlp 
plus $900 in car allowance 
with the 7V4 per cent pay 
raise granted all county 
employes effective Jan. 1.

/Qso, peace justices are 
tipped sometimes for 
marrying courtes and the 
county pays $10 for each 
coroner’s investigation.

In light of a Texas 
Attorney General’s opinion 
wNch makes paying the 
death investigation fee 

ptional. Tune commented: 
] like to see It stay like it

is at present.”
Ocnotorena showed his 

total office revenue for 1974, 
including state fees, was 
$63,732.

SURVEY
This is what other peace 

justices related to him in a 
survey:

Robert H. Pine, Midland, 
where two peace justices are 
in office, cNIected $99,068 in 
total revenue last year, is 
making $9,843 this vear, but 
gets nothing for mileage or 
invests.

'Thomas Green, Nolan, 
where two are in office, 
collected $61,182, is drawing 
$8,568 yearly but makes 
nothing on inquests and is 
not compensated fo r 
mileage.

Bobby J. Goodwin, Scurry, 
where there are three, 
collected $81,920, makes 
$8,400 yearly and gets 12 
cents per m ile in car 
allowance but is not com
pensated for inquests.

James E. Harris, Ector, 
where four are serving, 
counted $41,969 in revenue, is 
paid a $10,644 salary and 
$1,200 car allowance and $10 
per inquest.

And Silas E. Clark, Taylor,

where there are four, showed 
$14,260 in revenue, makes 
$8,060 yearly plus a $500 car 
allowance.

“ Until this year, we have 
drawn $10 for each inquest, 
of which I had 60 in 1973 and 
54 in 1974,”  Clark wrote. 
“ However, the Attorney 
General issued an opinion 
last year holding that when 
all justices were placed on 
salary that inquest were a 
part of duties and extra pay 
was not allowed.

“ So starting with 1975, we 
two at the courthouse (in 
Abilene) get $500 a year car 
allowance. . .”

PROBA'nON PLAN
In the afternoon s ^ io n , 

the court heard Keith Jones, 
adult and juvenile probation 
officer for Martin County, 
propose consolidation of 
118th D istrict probation 
offices.

There are three counties in 
the judicial d istrict: 
Howard, Martin and 
Glasscock. Glasscock does 
not have a probation officer.

John D ibrell, Howard 
County adult probation of
ficer for 17 years, has “ too 
many people to any follow up 

(See RULES, Page 6-A, Col.S)

Nine Indictments 
Are Returned Here

optio
“ I’d

A fter one day of 
deliberation, the grand iury 
returned nine indictments at 
7p-.n»rMondayr

Indicted were: Kenneth 
Wayne Miears, 17, 1301 Elm 
Drive, charged with forcible 
rape of a 12-year-old girl on 
Jan. 25,1975; Rogelio Duran, 
aggravated rape on Sept. 21, 
1974; and Doyle Denton, 44, 
General Delivery, theft of an 
auto belonging to Raymond 
Pederson on Oct. 27.

Also, B illy Ray Day, 
burglary of Clawson Lumber 
Co., Coahoma, Nov. 28; 
David Lee Ayers, 20, Webb 
Air Force Base, delivery of 
LSD on July 24; and James 
Earl Johnson, 29, 110
Lockhart St., aggravated 
assault on a peace officer, 
Joe Mollinary, on Jan. 25. *

And F loyd Edwin 
M c B r id e , a g g r a v a t e d  
assault on a peace officer, 
Jimmy W. P a m , on Jan. 10; 
Renaldo Hernandez, 18, 215 
NE 10th St., possession of 

iimore than four ounces of

marijuana on Oct. 7; and 
Manuel G. Garrientez, 38, 
Snyder, second-offense

- driving while Intoxicated_____
The grand jury declined to 

indict Raymond Bill Lopez, 
17, 606 N. San Antonio St. 
Lopez was charged with 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon on Oscar 
Trevino Sept. 14,1974.

Passed pending more 
investigation were com
plaints charging Guy 
Talamantez, 19, 212 NE lOtn 
St., and Johnny Talamantez, 
20, 607 NW 7th St., with 
aggravated assault on 
Esquiel Flores and Police 
Patrolman John Burson.

Also passed for further 
investigation was a case in 
which Paul Talamantez, 40, 
212 NE 10thSt., was charged 
with aggravated assault on 
Po lice  Detective A lvis 
Jeffcoat. All three incidents 
happened Jan. 12.

No indictments were 
returned in connection with 
three cases in which no 
complaints had been filled.



More Disenchantment
Add Abilene to the list of cities which is diWichanted 

with Texas International Airways tactics.
Noting that the T IA  attorney, in his protest to the 

Texas Aeronautics Commission f<xr permitting South
west Airlines to serve Harlingen, had said that “ South
west is asking you now for permission to serve the 
Valley. It will ask you later to let it serve Austin, 
Corpus Christi, Luboock, Amarillo and Midland. But 
you won’t line it im here asking you to let it serve cities 
like Brownwood, Abilene and Laredo.’ ’

“ Yet they represented an increase of 3,585 boardings 
over all of 1973, a gain of better than 10 per cent.

I f  Texas International, with a monopoly for service
voiunn

service than with Abilene and the Big Country.’ ’
The further the T IA  episode goes, the more it looks

out of Abilene, can’t build a thrivii^ volume here, then 
the blame must lie more with TI, its schedules and Us'

like the ground and pUot unions are r i^ t  about the
atfc, capriciouscarrier mutual aid grab and autocrat 

management at the top.

Saves More Ways Than One
That did it ! By inference, he put Abilene in this class 

of a marginal or unproHtable operation. To which the 
Abilene Reporter News retorted:

There are still a lot of motorists who don’t like the 55- 
mile-per-hour national speed limit which (udginally 
was enacted as an energy saving measure.

According to the National Safety Council 1974, mile
‘ In a front page 

shed J
ze story on the state of aviation in 

Abilene published Jan. 17, The Reporter-News quoted 
City Airport Manager Glenn Meeks as saying there had 
b e ^  37,997 boardings on T I at Abilene in 1974 up to the 
time the strike beu n  Dec. 5. Those figures, then, were 
for 11 months and Tour or five days.

for mile, was the safest yea^on the nation’s highways 
ideiin mm‘e than four decades. Preliminary figures show 

46,200 persons killed during 1974,17 per cent fewer than 
in 1973. This, according to the council, represents a 
saving of some 10,000 lives.

Not all of tim credit for the decline in the highway

death total is attributed to the lower speed. But it also 
is true that had t h ^  been total compliance, the toll 
w ^ d  have been alotless.

The council roxMted that studies indicate motorist, 
now more speed conscious, also are cHving slower 
than the legal limit on city and other slow-speed 
streets. ■

An undisputed gain from the lower speed, whether 
popular or not, is sharply reduced fuel ccMisumption. 
It’s a double dividend— save fuel, save lives.

My Answer
Billy Graham

About three years ago, my 
husband and I were converted 
and baptised. The minister of 
our church was terrific — He
reminded me of you. Gradually, 
however, we (fropped out of
church, (lelievin^ less and less. 
SubseqtienUy, his mother died, 
cutting my husband out of the 
estate. This upset us further. 
Now we’re going nowhere. Are
there any Scripture texts to help 
me? C.H.
I think you’ve made the mistake of 

putting too much onphasis on the 
material world. I mean, first with 
the minister. No pastor of a 
congregation can prosper under 

ch blind loyalty. And no churchsuer
should even think of the leader as 
irreplacable.

And then when your husband was 
cut out of the will, God got another 
setback in your thinking. On what 
possible basis could you blame Cod 
for the inequitable distribution of 
your mother-in-law’s estate? God is 
the author of good, and is indeed the 
only recourse we have when others 
let us down.

OONliJiqsSMMr
1.Q.FUDCSGPT1E

Here are s o im  appropraite texts' 
if my father andPsalm 27:10, “ For 

my mother should abandon me, 
you "(God) would welcome and
comfort me.”  Then John 4:21, “ It ’s ......................................................
not where we worship that counts, 
but how we worship. Is our worship
spiritual and real?’ ’ someone frownedat them. Likewise,

What would you think of winners don’t miss the rewards <d Christ’s 
of a large prize who didn’t claim it. Kingdom, because of circumstantial 
because it was a cloudy day, or advo^ity.

Spending Power

Double Bargain
j-:*x-x*5«<-x%wx-x*x*x<’x-x*x*x*x%%^wx*sss:»:wft%isx%^^^ 

John Cunniff

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — First of all I another mistake in canceling
have to admit that I have a conflict 
of interest writing about Ron 
'Ziegler's lecture problems. Th rou ^  
no Tault of mine we are b o o k e d ^  
the same lecture bureau, though I

Ziegler. I bdieve he might have 
turned out to be one of the most 
interesting speakers of the year.

Those of us who have attended his 
press briefings can attest to the fact

profit no way by the fees Ziegler is that Ziegler, even when he doesn’t 
asking. intend to, can be very funny.

THAT MUCH said, I believe WE HAVE spent many hours 
Boston University made a serious roaring with laughter at Ziegler’s 
mistake in disinyiting Ziegler to be responses to our questions, and
their speaker on Feb. 26. Prodded by 
an outraged faculty, the students 
decided that Ziegler should not be 
paid for talking to them about the 
Nixon Administration.

The next 
Georgetown

day I walked by 
U niversity  and a

there wasn’t a member of the press 
in Washington who didn’ t look 
forward, every mwning and af
ternoon, to what Nixon’s press 
secretary would have to say.

Ziegler’s deadpan answers to 
questions on Watergate were the 
l a t e s t  comedy relief this town has

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
distinguishing characteristic 
of the present recession is 
that real incomes of workers 
have declined. In no other 
recession since World War II 
has this been so.

A n a ly z in g  th e  
ph en om en on , A rg u s  
Research Corp. observes 
that consumer expenditures 
for goods and services ac
count for about two-thirds of 
the Gross National Product.

Thus, concludes Argus, 
which supplies much of Wall 
S treet’s research, “ any 
sustained turn-around in the 
economy will require an 
upturn in real consumer 
spending power.”

That’s the problem, and it 
is fairly safe to say that 
everyone from the National 
Association of Manufac-

student showed me a petition he was ever seen. His inventive language• ___•_«■ At! _____

hirers to the AFL-CIO would 
agree that the country has to 
get money into the hands of 
itspmple.

Without it, retail sales dry 
up, bill payments lag, stocks 
sag. Even money leaders 
can’ t do as much business as 
they want.

Consumer installm ent 
credit has taken a nosedive 
over recent weeks, falling 
about $1.2 billion, with $814 
billion of that occurring in 
December.

The proposed income tax 
rebates are designed to get 
purchasing power into Uie 
hands of distressed con
sumers. But there are in
dications the consumers 
won’t use it for new pur
chases.

A survey by the First 
National City Bank suggests

most people will put the 
rebate into savings or use it 
to pay bills. In fact, only 6.7 
per cent said they would 
commit the money to ev
eryday living expenses.

Only 30 per cent of the
money, the survey indicated, 
would go directly back into
the economy in the form of 
investments or would be 
spent for home im 
provements, automobile

Krehases, vacations and the 
clike.
Does this mean that the 

money will therefore be kept 
from circulation? No.

When money is saved in a 
bank, credit union, or 
savings and loan association 
it generally is lent out by 
them to who do want 
to spend. Thus the money 
remains in circulation.

circulating to keep John Dean from 
speaking here.

THE TWO incidents took me back 
to the Forties and Fifties when 
co llege  and universities tried to 
keep liberal and left-wing speakers 
off campus. The political climate 
was different, but the thinking was 
the same. Anyone the university 
didn’t agree with was a dangerous 
person who could poison the minds 
of naive students.

(misspoke,”  “ inoperative” ) was 
classic. This countiV may never see 
another press secretary like him 
again. What About Tonsils?

BESIDES GOING way out on a 
limb concerning free speech, I also 
think Boston University nude

FOR $3,400 Boston U was getting a 
bargain. Not only would they be able 
to hear someone defend President 
Nixon but Ziegler was going to open 
his lecture to questions. I assure, 
them the question period would have 
been better than a Muhammad A li- . 
George Foreman fight.

So you blew it, Boston U. You not 
only struck a blow against free 
speech, but you cheated yourself out 
of a great evening in the tiieater.

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

t

WHAT OTHERS SAY
We wonder if the conjunction in 

time of present troubled econoipic
conditions and recent abuse of 
power scandals might not have the 
effect of sparing the country some of 
the authoritarianism it could 
otherwise chift into.

When times get hard and ordinary 
solutions don’t seem to be working 
fast enough or aren’t allowed to 
work, there is a temptation on the 
part of both the governors and the 
governed to turn in frustration to

government order. And there are 
always those eager to assume, 
power.

It is obvious there are going to be 
continuing and mounting emotional 
calls for the government to take 
sweeping powers in the economic 
f  idd  ana clamp a rigid authority on 
tlto people. The public is also quite 
likely to be in a mood to listen.

D^onstrations of how badly 
government power can be abused 
are so vivid now as to have created a

Dear Dr. Thosteson: M 
7'/t!-year-old grandson su 
fers from enlarged adenoids 
and tonsils.

Some specialists have 
advised against surgery 
because his upper palate has 
an unusual shape which 
would make surgery dif
ficult.

shrinking process to occur 
naturally might be too great 
a risk. By that time the ear 
infection and the breathing 
obstruction could cause 
damage that would be 
irreparable.

to me in care' 
Spring Herald.

of the Big

Other specialists en
courage surgery because the 
danger may broome great. 
The child is developing 
continuous ear infections 
and is becoming hard of 
hearing. He cannot breathe 
throuOT the mouth at all.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
52 years old and I have not 
had any oeriods for 20

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is 
once a year too often for a 
person, to have the barium 
test (upper and lower) — 
with so many enemas and X- 
raying?

pern
thepmonths. In the previous year 

I had two periods. I assume I 
have finished I

powerful authority exercising legal healthy distaste for investing more 
discipline. ' powers

The child is receiving 
doses of medicine to dry up 
the adenoids.

: prw
light. — HOUSTON POST

Peo{rie are more inclined to yield These have provided a caution 
im their freedom of action in m 
tiut things can be made better

I am very perturbed, and 
would appreciate your 
opinion. — Mrs. H.A.N.
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f.; While removal of tonsils 
and adenoids is approached 
more conservatively than it 

iji was years ago, I believe that 
in the case of your grandson 
you have major reasons to go 

;|:|aloi^ with the specialists 
urging removal. One has to 

;:|j assume that they, too, 
:•:) realize any difficulties posed 

surgically by your grand
son’s peculiar palate 
problem.

Ear infection and ob
struction of breathing to the 
degree you mention are 
prime indications for such 
surgery.

Tonsils and adenoids do 
tend to shrink with time, but 
I am not familiar with any 
medication that hastens this 
process. A llow ing the

I my change.

But I have a question 
which continues to puzzle 
me. I have heard that a 
woman can get pregnant 
even after she stops her 
periods since she still 
ovulates for a year or morr 
afterwards. Is this true? — 
Mrs.M.A.

First, you are well beyond 
the menopause after nearly 
two years of no periods.

As to the second question, 
even before the menopause 
ovarian functioning begins to 
decrease appreciably. In 
fact, this begins after age 40.

True, there are some 
“ change of life”  babies, but 
they are infrequent. 
Ovulation does NOT occur 
a fter periods cease. 
Estrogen may be produced 
and cause some bleeding, 
but the source of this hor
mone is the adrenal glands 
and not the ovaries.

Also, is there any con
nection between a fistula and 
a polyp? (^n  one encourage 
the ottier — Mrs. K.E.

The barium test is a 
method which enables the 
physician to obtain good

Sictures (X -ray or 
ouroscope) of the stomach 

or o f the colon. The 
frequency of such tests 
would d e p «d  on just what 
the physician is looking for 
and the presistence of your 
symptoms.

For example, if there is a 
polyp high up in the large 
txiwel, it is important to 
know what is happening to i t , 
over a perioa of t im e ,' 
whether it is growing larger. 
If it is changing in size, it 
should be removed. There is 
no connection between a 
fistula and a polyp.

You can lose weight i f ;
rea lly waat to!

My booklet, “ Make 
Menopause Easier,”  m i^ t  
help you to understand what 
you apparently have 
recently experienced. Send 
35 cents in a long stamped 
and self-addressed envelope

Thosteson’s booklet, “ Lost 
Secrets of Reducing,”  tells 
you how — naturally and 
without gimmicks. For a 
copy write to him in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and .T3 cenLs

Finding A Job
Around The Rim

Jo Bright

“ Anybody who wants to wwk can 
find .a job. They just don’t want to 
work, they’d rather liv e  o ff 
welfare.”

worse situation than the one you 
leave, v -

I HAVE TO BITE my tongue 
every time I hear that, for the 
speaker is usually some fat cat who 
hasn’t needed a job in years. 
Usually, his papa paved the way for 
him, or he hit it lucky one time and 
never tires of telling people that he’s 
self-made man. —

While a few lazy ones get most 
attention, the truth is that most 
people want to work. The sad part is 
that many do not have a saleable, 
skill, so there is no niche for them in 
the marketplace.

4. DON’T HIDE IT. Looking for a 
new job is nothing to be shy or 
embarrassed about, though you 
should be discrete about expressing 
dissatisfaction around your present
job. Keep your efforts to yourself 
and you’ll eliminate the good Iwds

EVEN W ITH  TH E best of

and information that come from 
business acquaintances, friends and 
frienife of friends.

5. Think before you say no. It ’s 
natursJ to want to make a jump in 
money and responsibility in a new 
job. But be flexible. Consider all 
aspects (rf a job offer. It may be 
worth forgoing immediate financial 
gain to land a job you know w ill be a

credentials, finding a job is tough 
these days whenwork in itself in 

many employers are cutting back. I

springboard to bigger and better 
thiiliings.

ran across some key points for job
■ 111 tohunters, and they may be helpful 

someone who’s looking.
1. Give up the armchair. You’re 

not likely to find a job by waiting for 
the emi^oyment agency to call or 
the right job description to show up 
in the want ads. You’re got to pound 
the pavements to find the good jobs.

2. DON’T  DECEIVEv yourself. 
Job hunting, with its jnevitable 
rejections, is hard on your self- 
confidence. But don’ t deceive 
yourself about who you are or what 
you can do. I f  you downplay your 
abilities, you’ ll go after lobs for 
which you will be ov«'qualified. If 
you overinflate vour self-image, 
you’ ll spend lots of time chasing uie 
wrong jobs.

3. Beware of panic. At any time, 
thousands of p e ^ le  like you are out 
of work for various reasons. The 
odds favor you finding a job, in due 
time. The more specialized work 
experience you have, the longer it 
may take biscause the kind of job 
you’re after is probably filled more 
slowly and competitively than a 
beginner’s position. Panic can push 
you into talung a job that puts you in

6. BUDGET YOUR RESOURCES. 
Finding the right position may take 
time' and money — for resume 
copies, postage, long-distance calls, 
an out-of-town trip, luncheons to 
develop leads. At the same time, 
you’ve got to meet your normal 
family living costs. Plan your 
resources to cover both.

• 7. Don’t bail out too soon. Before 
quitting one job, try to find another. 
It not easy to manage a full-time job 
and look for another at the same 
time. But it can be done if you use 
vacation and after-hours time. 
Sticking with the old job will take the 
financial pressure off while you’re 
looking.

8. WATCH THAT RESUME. 
Ostentatious resumes rarely make 
the impression intended. Write 
simply. Tell the prospective em- 
idoyer who you are, educational 
background, work experience and. 
the kind of job you’re looking for, 
along with personal and professional 
data related to your f ie ld w o r k .

And finally, do like me. and bit 
your tongue when some smug 
character says, “ Anybody that 
wants to work can find a job. ’ ’

•xw x*xc«

Henry In The Dumps

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — When bipar
tisan congressional leaders 
mthered at the White House for 
breakfast a week am  morning, they 
were braced for bad news abw t the
budget from President Ford but got 

melancholy:

whispered at the Pentagon: without 
additional arms, Cambodia will fall 
quickly. The situation in South 
Vietnam is better. Brown added, but 
extremely critical in view of am
munition and fuel shortages.

something still more 
official Washington’s apocalyptic 
view of the declining Western world.

THE MEETING was called to 
brief the leaders on the budget being 
released that noon. But b «o r e  Mr. 
Ford revealed the awesome $52 
billion deficit, this frightening 
picture was painted — mostly by 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinmr: 
the imminent collapse of, nrst, 
(Cambodia and then South Vietnam; 
the danger of Portugal and Turkey 
leaving the North Atlantic Alliance 
(N ATO ); a United States unable to 
deliver on its commitments and, 
therefore, unable to negotiate with 
foreign powers, great or small.

MOREOVER, Kissinger clearly 
implied that the overwhelminglv 
Democratic Congress, seeking all 
powers of government including 
^plomacy, is larm ly responsible for 
tms state of affairs. The inference: 
the Secretary of State, undercut by 
Congress, had lost his credibility

K ISSING ER M OVED on to 
Europe. The congressional cutoff of 
military aid to Turkey because of its 
Cyprus invasion, effective at mid
night Tuesday, was described as an 
a b ^ u te  disjtfter- Those present 
believed Kissinger saw ^ r k e y  
disengaging from NATO, a greater 
danger to U.S. interests than the 
collapse of the Saigon regime.

What makes the possible Turkish 
disaffection in the east, induced by 
Congress, all the worse, Kissinger 
went on, is the imminent Communist 
takeover of Portugal in the west — 
der iv in g  the U.S. and NATO of the 
vital Azores bases. Here, too, 
congressional hands are unclean, 
Kissinger implied. The CIA can 
scarcriy protect American interests 
in Portugal while under 
congressionm scrutiny.

among fellow diplomats and, con- 
abfsequentiy, his ability to negotiate 

effectively.
Some congressional leaders 

present felt Kissinger, a con
summate actor, was laying it on a 
bit thick in a bid for support. But the 
debased value of a Kissinger 
commitment has become a deadly 
serious national problem.

THE BLUE Monday breakfast 
started on the apparently hopeless 
request by Mr. Ford for ^00 million 
in emergemty arms aid to save 
Indochina. Gen. George Brown,'

Kty a
Gen. George 

chairman of the Joint Chias of Staff, 
said flatly what previously had been

KISSINGER EVEN related the 
dead hand of congressional 
diplomacy to relations between the 
super-powers. (Dontending that the 
Turkish aid cu toff endangers 
cooperation with China in the in
tricate three-cushioned relationship 
with the Soviet Union, Kissinger said 
Peking wonders how it can deal with 
a nation irrational enough to con
sciously alienate an ally so valuable 
as Turkey.

One Democrat — Sen. Edmund 
Muskie of Maine, chairman of the 
Senate Budget Committee — did 
seem disturtied by Kissinger’s

Girtrait of twilight in the West.
uskie asked: could what Kissinger 

said be repeated publicly? Of 
course, Kissinger re lie d . At this 
writing however, Muskie has said 
nothing.

Teen Alcoholic
ByJAYSHARBUTT 

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It almost 
seems nowadays that Linda Blair 
has cornered the teen-ager in 
trouble market. She was tormented 
in “ The Exorcist”  and sexually

notes that there now are an
estimated 5(X),000 teen and preteen 
alcoholics In America, a claim that
may startle all but members 
Alcoholics Anonymous.

assaulted in NBCs “ Bom Innocent.’
Tonight, she’s cast as a 16-year-oId 

high school pupil with a severe 
drinking problem in “ Sara T. — 
Portrait of a Teenage Alcoholic,”  a 
two-hour TV movie on NBC.

While we pray Miss Blair someday 
will find a comedy to lighten her 
acting portfolio, we still suggest you

UNFORTUNATELY the effect 
romptly dissipates as the movie 
mhandled begins to tell the story

of teen-ager Sara Travis Iw starting 
lavish cocktail party thrownwith a ___________

by her stepfather.

catch her find pi^ormance tonight
ir and 15at least during the last hour 

minutes of the movie.
At the show’s start, an announcer

The surroundings are upper 
middle class, and old stepdad n u  
tossed the bash both to ce l^ ra te  his 
new executive promotion and score 
new brownie points with his boss, a 
lush.

A  Devotion For Today
, spiritually m d  practice being a better Christian,,
j ̂  ^  only now in this life, but in the next life i
| ( l ’rimotity4:8TLB)

il^ P  ? ? * * '.^ *  Your kiMdom so
I that we cna reap the miracle’ of love that You have promi 
[Christ, Your Son. Amen.
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I Killed When 
eight Train 
Hashes Bus
ULTEPEC, Mexico (A P ) 
A line of gray w o ^ n  
ins in the auditorium 
veen Tultepec’s town hall 
the 16th century church

I the bodies today <rf 30 
nspeople killed when a 
Sht train smashed into 
rbus.
wenty-seven persons 
e injured, some 
ically, in the collision 
u-day night 30 miles 
h of Mexico City, 
rhe driver obviously 
d to beat the train to the 
«ing and failed,”  a police 
» r  at the scene said 
ae driver, Jose 
jm iro, 47. was among l ie

ve months ago, the 
tes on another bus fa i l^  
it plunged into a ravine, 
ng W persons. Last June, 
jurists from Mexico City 
r when their chartered 
fell into a river in the 
dieastern state of
•SCO.

II 42 Men ~ 
>oard Dead
THENS, Greece (A P ) — 

:kk army units reached, 
wreckage of a West 

(nan military transport 
ie in the snow-covered 

,>mtains ot the island of 
e  today and found all 42 
i: aboard dead, the West 
many Embassy said.
I embassy spokesman 

it took the rescuers 
ral hours to plow their 

through 12-foot-deep 
r and that a helicopter 
ing in the 4,500-foot 
stion still remained 
issible.
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. a car on Birdwell Lane Sunday and 
the canine’s friend, Duke, laborioumy drug the dog out of the street and up an incline 
to his owners for help. Mark and Tori Knight, shown with their dog, Duke, didn’t know

- i •*»* g ^
• kX M . v*-

To Duties At Webb AFB

REQUIEM FOR RO VER— This dog wai
im)

!ip. Mark and T<
the other dog, nor did Debbie Fulcher. But they paused to sorrow for him as through 
he had been Duke.

G^lumnist Dies AAore Than 30 Reassigned
MONTAUK, N.Y. (A P ) -  

Robert Sylvester, 68,
Broadway columnist for the 
New York Daily News, died 
Sunday of an apparent heart 
attack.

Sylvester, whose column 
‘ ‘Dream Street”  was syndi
cated to 30 newspapers 
across the country, also 
wrote several novels. He had 
been a newspaperman for 
more than 45 year.

More than 30 officers and 
airmen, some from overseas 
bases, have arrived at Webb 
AFB in recent days for
assignment.-------------------

A few are airmen basic, 
coming right out of LacklancI 
AFB, San Antonio. Others 
left assignments half way 
around the globe for new
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G O R E N  B R I D G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
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Neither vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH
♦ A J 9 5 4 2  
VVoid
♦ K Q 8 5
♦ 852 

WEST 
♦  Q

EAST
♦  10873 
V107652
♦  96

♦  Q J 9
♦  J1072
♦  A K J 6 4  ^97

SOUTH
♦  K6
V A K 8 4 3
♦  A43
♦  Q103 

The bidding:) - ■
East South West North 
Pau 1 V Past 1 '♦ 
Paaa 2 ♦  Pats 2 ♦ 
Pass 3 NT Pats Pass 
Paaa
(Opening lead: King of ♦ .

France earned the right to 
represent Europe in the 
1975 World Team Champion 
ship by capturing the 1974 
European Championship 
held in HerzIiya, Israel, in 
November, This hand is from 
the Trance-Austria match, 
and was declared by the ris
ing young French star, 
Christian Mari.

Since he had a five-card

COMING SUNDAY, 

FEB. 16
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duties here.
Their last base and 

assigned units are as follow :
Ma|. C^ry E. Wolloct, Norfolk, Va, 

13rd FTS; Capt $tovcn 3 . Gatper, 
Kincheloc AFB. Mich., 12nd FTS; 
Capt. Thomas M. O'Brien, first 
assignment, ABGp; 2nd Lt. James K. 
Christopher, first assignment, CE; 
2nd Lt. Alfred D. Hawley III, first 
assignment, ABGp; 2nd Lt. Harold F. 
Taylor, first assignment. Hospital; 
SMSgt. Charles W. Haztard, U Tapao 
Atid., Thailand, FMS; MSgt. Joseph 
Ouelette, Tachikawa AB, Japan, 
ABGp; TSgt. Richard H. Cooper, 
Lacklartd AFB, Tex., Sturon; TSgt. 
John T. Coppola, U Tapao Afid., 
Thailand, ABGp; SSgt. Joe Martinez, 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., Hospital, SSgt. 
Daniel A. Nason, Osan AB, Korea, 
33t»thFTS.

SSgt. Ooyne T. Sullinger, U Tapao 
AtId, Thailand. ABGp; Sgt. James J. 
Mancuso, Mt. Nardello, Italy, Comm; 
Sgt. Robert D. McCreary, Udorn 
RTAFB. Thailand, OMS; Sgt. Tyrone 
Stripling, IrKirllk CDI, Turkey, 
Sluron; AlC Jonathan O. Bateman, 
Indian Head, Md., Supply; A1C James 
P. Beck, Sheppard AFB, Tex., OMS; 
A te  Joseph M M iller, USAF 
Academy, Colo., Supply; A1C John W. 
Robertson, Kadena AB, Japan, 
Hospital; A te  Carl Simmons Sr., 
Keesler AFB, Miss., ABGp; Amn.
Veronica A. Anthony, Keesler AFB,
Miss., ABGp; Amn. Jerry M. 
Browder, Lackland AFB, Tex., 
Supply; Amn. Fllomeno O. Cabrera,
Keesler AFB, Miss.,' ABGp; Amn.
Palma R. Clark. Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
Hospital; Amn. James J. Kornaker, 
Lackland AFB, Tex., Supply; Amn. 
Lloyd L. Meredith, Keesler AFB, 
Miss., ABGp; Amn. Steven M. Rowe, 
Keesler AFB, Miss., Comm; AB 
Randy L. Chapman, Lackland AFB, 
Tex., Supply; AB Mary L. Hickman, 
Lackland AF B, Tex., ABGp; AB Kevin 
J Msssara, Lackland AFB, Tex., 
ABGp.

major, Mari elected to open 
one heart rather than one no 
trump. Thus, he was faced 
with a considerable problem 
at his second turn—a rebid of 
one no trump would con
siderably understate his 
values, while a rebid of two 
learts had the added dis
advantage of suggesting a 
six-card suit. Therefore, he 
manufactured a rebid in a 
three-card suit, then showed 
his strength by jumping to 
the no trump game when his 
partner bid the fourth suit.

W est led the king of clubs, 
then shifted to the queen 
of spades. Declarer could 
count only seven top tricks 
unless diamonds broke 3-8.
W hatei^r additional tricks Q q \ P q q | T r * ,Q |  
he needed would obviously -
have to come from the spade Is Under Wav
suit. »

There was one other 
problem—East could not be 
allowed to gain the lead. If 
East ever got in, he would 
play a club through the 
queen, permitting West to 
run the suit and defeat the 
hand. The natural line 
seemed to be to win the 
queen of spades and hope for 
either a 3-2 spade break or a 
3-3 diamond division. But 
this risked the contract if 
spades split 4-1. Mari found a 
neat method of catering to 
all distributions.

He allowed West to win 
the queen of spades! Now the w n s 'g i^  to th ^ a le  by Del
defenders were powerless. 
Whatever West did next, de
clarer would win the trick 
and run dummy's spade suit. 
In all, declarer emerged with 
ten tricks—five spades, 
three diamonds and two 
hearts.

The astute reader will 
note that Mari could have 
made the contract even if he 
wins the queen of spades, 
but his line was a sure thing.

REMEMBER The Good Old Days 
THANK YOU, OUR CUSTOMERS

GOOD ONE DAY ONLY

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12, 1975
NO WAITING-CALL IN ADVANCE 263-6790

A LL CO M ITt M A PI W ITH

FOOT LOIN COneV . . 30f 
FMtLMfCNCESCC0flCV3SF 
REBOLUl CONEY .. .  20< 
Rggslar CREEK COneV 25/ 
CBTS-Osg-BB̂ tkk ..25/ 
BRILLED CREEK . . .  30/

TATER T O T S .25̂
Fried #• e LeM ievt GeMee Breve

FRERCH FRIES 2S>
r llM t MItMIL

EXTRA
|(Tn1'lll‘I(fS ‘LW LARGE

35/

■■>3 teTT!
CHEESE BUR6ERS45<
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Nr  I  O ei^ . Left—e, Teewle___________
^  ^  OM FeiMiii  Mem iA  DM fteklea. 
Mr  X  Ow*oe. tetfeae, Teewle____________

FHO CHILI PIE 25(
WWR FreM CtHM eed Oreoed CReeee

D IL IC ID M I*

STEAK SANDWKH... 55/
Or  Teealed Bee « AAeiieeeeiM -  LeSteic •> Teee

^ T H E  WHOPPER 40/
L  MIMM fm m fwHW twr .r" ihmm laiiH, — tihh iMH

■■kj Fountain favoHttt 
COCAXOU . . lOc !•« 90*
ROOT warn .
M. W rtR
PCm-COLA.
UMIADf..-..

.lOie 1S< 90c 
lOc IS« 90t 

.10* tSc 90* 
.10c IS* 90*

icto n a ......... loc IS* 9o*

A * U L  T A S T IT N IIU ^
OrsanlM 1R-1S*-2li 
trap* Sisik 1li-15t-26i

Kf COLD MNJ(........... IS*

HOT-niisH c o m i. to* 
HOT CHOCOLATl - ■ tSc

5e Seeeee WIsR RAereEReReESesra

SKEPTICAL WORLD

Is It The Ark? I
.1)

f
i

DALLAS (A P ) — Nestled 
in a craggy wrinkle on the 
face of Turitey’s Mt. Ararat 
is a boatshapkl object Tom 
Crotser says is Noah’s Ark.

Crotser faces a skeptical 
world with such a claim, 
skeptics who doubt there 
ever was an Ark and those 
who doubt it could still 
remain.

But he has startling, long- 
range photographs taken on 
an expedition last summer to 
the inheritable mountain in 
eastern Turkey. He and his 
sm all band of B ib lica l 
historians have made five 
trips to Mt. Ararat.

SOMEC1.IMAX
‘ ‘The climax, we hope, 

comes this summer when we

FLOATS u .«.Um . . . .  29*
Boot Bttr Rip»i - C«Ei« • Or Pippar

m ilU -$ li ik B t3 0 <
b THKR tm i e*LICIOU( b

Dhtlnethpt Drum s 
CHOCOLATl TWIST IRC
VANILLA TWIST It*
DISH o r  CHOCOLATl IRC
DISH o r  VANILLA l * c

his family left the Ark when 
it settled on Ararat.

Crotser feels strongly that 
the ark like object nestled 
near the top of the mount is 
the Ark. now petrified. What 
appears to be gunwale 
planking arching forward 
into a ship's bow is readily 
visible in the photographs.

BOGGLES THE M IN I)
Inscribed, he says, in a 

stone at the base of the 
mountain are pictographs 
interpreted as Old Sumerian 
and Babylon Cuneiform by. 
authorities on those ancient 
languages.

He said the legend on the 
stone reads; ‘ ‘God sowed the 
seed of the words into the 
waters. The waters filled the

Art Dealer Di
I,OS ANciELF.S i 

Frank Uichant Perix 
noted art dealer 
promoted local artists 
organized exhibit iiwi-- 
Panlo Picas.so ami 
Matisse, died Saturday

A native of Berlin. Peris 
established the P erl 
Galleries in New York .r 1 
was made a tifelellow '  j 
Los Angeles Count V i
for his \voik in ! j
major (‘xhiliitions ol i > 
m(i Matisse w<irl« x

‘ ‘We’d go on with this 
investigation whether or not 
anybody knew about it. We 
don’ t want money and wo 
don’ t want fame. We just 
want to quietly prove to a 
skeptical worlil the truth of 
God and Ills worii. ' Ci pisei 
said.

Crotser and thitn; other 
men plan to resume work at 
Ararat in July, hoping they 
will return with in tuind 
evidence of what could be 
one of the world's most 
electrifyingdiscoveries.

R  ¥ ♦ ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ♦ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

♦: Terry's Drive In And Diner
1307 East 4th Top of The 11

Your SCM copy 
M ach  i no  reprofontotive It

Copy Service 
& Supplies

i l b .M l i  M io land . T e xa e

expect to scale the mountain earthy descending from 
and actually touch the Ark, * above. His children came to
perhaps enter it,”  said 
pleasant-faced Crotser of 
Frankston.Tex.

Crotser’s griMip. a com
mune of families founded in 
fundamentalist Christian 
beliefs. brought back 
photographs of pottery and 
other artifacts he said were 
found in a cave near Mt. 
Ararat.

Included are primitive in
scriptions on nearby stones 
he says Unguis tic experts 
have translated to confirm 
that Noah and his family 
inhabited tlie area following 
recession of floodwaters sent 
by G(xl to destroy the world’s 
people except Noah’s fam ily.

The Bible says Noah and

Visit To Prison 
Being Planned

ODE.SSA — The Odessa 
Salvation Army, along with 
several interested in
dividuals, are attempting to 
organize a group of persons 
in the Big Spring-Odessa- 
Midland area who have 
relatives oi- friends who are 
inmates at Huntsville State 
Prison, to charier a bus for a 
visit to the facility.

A total of 32 persons are 
needed and the cost for the 
trip which will begin on a 
Friday afternoon, arriving in 
Huntsville on Saturday 
morning, and returning later 
Saturday.

Persons interested in 
going on th(' trip should 
contact the Odessa Salvation 
Army. Bx 1244, Odessa. Tex.

Similar charter groups are 
already operating from San 
Antonio and El Paso.

COLORADO C ITY — The 
trial of Manuel Del Real, 53, 
charged with the theft of 12 
head of cattle from Waddell 
Strain, began in 32nd District 
Court here Monday.

Del Real, the state 
m a in ta in e d  M o n d a y , 
allegedly sold the stock 
through a San Angelo auc
tion ring Feb. 15, 1974, while 
still bearing the Seven Bar 
brand used% Strain.

Billy Bynum, cattle brand 
inspector, testified that the 
12 steers carried the Bar 
Seven brand and had been

rest on the mountain or 
peak ”

‘ ‘ It boggles the mind, the 
thought of it,”  ̂Crotser said. 
‘ ‘There is no doubt that we 
have found the Ark and the 
remains of a village founded 
by Noah and his family near 
the mountain. It ’s all in the 
Bible, and it's all there at 
Ararat to see. There’s no 
telling what we'll find inside 
the Ark.”

Crotser has Turkish 
government cooperation. 
‘ ‘The Ark would remain the 
propt'rty of their govern- 
menL 1 coasider this will 
turn out to be one of the most 
sensational discoveries in 
the history of all mankind. 
What we have here, as if 
more was nt'edixi, is the 
irrefutable truth of the 
Bible.”

NOFEAR 6
Crotser said there is no 

fear that events surrounding 
discovery of the Ark would 
turn into a circus sideshow.

On Elite List
Keith D. Graumann and 

John Robert Rains of Big 
Spring are among the 
University of Oklahoma 
students who made (he honor 
roll of the F'all semester, 
better on a 4.0 scale are 
listed.
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Extended 
__Coverage
By Jerry E. Mancill, CLU, C PU

New kind of home burglar alarm uses a laser hc'iiin - ' 
a phuto-eleclric cell. Mirrors reflect the laser Iwam 
give ALI.-around-the-house protection.

ID rings for your keys? The kind with license plate or 
name attached? Experts say NO — they tell hurgl.M- 
who you are and, with research, where you live.

Newly available In most states — an endorsement (<>i 
glass insiiranre th:il will cover (he added I 
replacing wiOi s:lr“ t̂  glazing maleri:il if Ih* 
requires it.

As car repair costs rise, some moloi ists are hii\ iiU' ' 
another kind of iiisiii.iiice picpaid mninteii; . 
which ( overs most inajoi engine breakdowns. .Soil 
Blue Cross on w heels. *

We keep lip with what's new in protection and in 
surance, (he lietter to serve you, at .Stripling-.Mancjll 
Insurance Agency, 102 Caylor Office Building. 6UU 
Main. Consult with us on your insurance problems.

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY
.1)21 AU>OH<)FFI('F, Midi.-d ■ 

f/klMAIN
BIG PHING.TEXA.SV", ■

Tex Watson talks about

Real. A total of $2,475.71 was 
realized in the stock sale, 
according to witnesses, and 
the check was issued to Del 
Real.

Garrison Won't 
Speak At Odessa

ODESSA — One-time New 
Orleans District Attorney 
Jim Garrison cancelled his 
appearance scheduled for 
the University of Texas 
Permian Basin today.

Garrison, who gained 
national fam e with his 
theory on a conspiracy to 
assassinate the laste 
President John F. Kennedy, 
cancelled his appearance 
due to illness and set no 
future date for a speech at 
the school.

The Big Spring 
Herald

PubllthcU Sun<l«y morning and 
weekday altamoons axcapt Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald, Inc., 7)0 Scurry 
St.

Subacriptlon rata*: By carriari In 
Big Spring S2.7S montbiy and S33.00 
par yaar. By maii in 'Taxaa SJJIO 
montbiy and SM.OO par yaar; plus 
«tata and iocal taxas; outtida Taxat 
S2.2S montbiy and S39.00 par yaar, ptu* 
ttata and iocai taxas wbara appiicabia. 
All subscriptions payabla In advancs.

Tlw Associatad Press is axcluslvaly 
antined to tba usa ot al naw* dispat 
ebas craditad to It or not otbarwisa 
craditad to tba papar, and also tba 
local naws publlshad haraln. All rights 
for rapubllcatlon of spacial dispateba* 
ara also rasarvad.

Sacond class postage paid al Big 
Spring. Taxas.
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Natural Gas for the Future

I ’ m p leased  to  report to  our cu stom ers that P ion eer 
purchased m ore gas during 1974 than w e used. Th is  
new  gas  w ill be a va ilab le  fo r  fu ture use. o f  course.

A s  you  kn ow . P ion eer is having to  pay m ore  fo r new  
gas than w e ’ve  ever paid b e fo re . T h e  com p etition  
fo r  the gas produced  in our area has never been so 
fie rce . But the h igher prices are resu lting in lo ts  o f  
new  exp lo ra tion  and production . I kn ow  o f 
num erous w ells  w hich cou ld  not have been  drilled  
al p rices preva iling  th ree yea rs  a go .

T h e  in crease  in fie ld  prices m eans that our 
cu stom ers  w ill have to  pay m ore  fo r  the en erg y  th ey  
use in their hom es —  gas a n d  e le c tr ic ity  —  
but. m ore  im portan t, it m eans h e ’ ll h ave  the gas 

he needs. ‘

A ll en ergy  w ill cost m ore in the future hut gas 
w ill rem ain your best en ergy  buy.

P I O N E E F  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

 ̂ *  L i7  ^ » ii»-.
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DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE n»

IcRcJSs M^nightly  ̂ ^7 "Column bsM ffExprS
1 Kind of 

monster 
5 The — to 

pay
10 Churchill 

Downs spot
14 Hero or 

god
15 Emigre
16 Foolish
17 Freckles
19 Rake
20 Fall back
21 Erase
22 Gaptes 
24-Australian

woman
25 Accomplish

ment
26 Repeat

character
33 Vapor
34 Palestrina 

piece
35 Be indebted
36 Sahara 

description
37 Made dove- 

like sounds
38 Moon
39 Linden tree
40 Peevish
41 Powerful 

beam
42 Lady muscle 

thumper
44 Cuts
45 Besides
46 Winged 

parts
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
OODB □ □ □ □ □  B o o n  
nOUD UUQUB UBCIQ

B B o n a n
Q O B D
iiB D  an
□ B  □ □ □  

u Q o n  
n n n n n n  

□DO □ □ □ □ □  anara  
□ a a Q D B B  □ □ O B O B  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

B d a o B  o n a B  n n n  
D Q Q Q a o a a a B a o a iia  
□ □ □ □  QciaBa CHina 

n n n r i BClOlAlTM oUltl

50 Wretched
51 Extinct 

bird
54 Camera's 

eye
56 The works
58 Escutcheon 

area
59 Bind up 

again
60 Toward 

shelter
61 Goings-on
62 Porterhouse 

source .
63 "The thun

dering — " 
DOWN

1 Liquid 
measure

2 What's the 
big - ?

3 Yearn
4 High
5 Decorous
6 Rejoice
7 Base'
8 — de 

France
9 Reduced

10 Teach or 
Kidd

11 Smell

23 Thoughtful
ness

24 Small nail
25 Destinies
26 Song of 

David
27 Roman rooms
28 Controls
29 Lax
30 Skunk, of 

sorts
31 Possessor
32 Rents
34 Northern

big game
37 M a ile rs
38 Bathe
40 Western 

European
41 Propp^
43 Conscious

ness 
raisers

44 Killer -
46 High nest
47 Request ^
48 Give 

temporarily
49 Involved in
50 Measure out
51 "W alks 

crooked —"
52 Heavy blow

■JTmTts

12 Swing around S3 Ripened
13 PsgsTor

driver
66 Dogs'doc 
57 Sotherel

5
nu

17 j
2 6

_ ■
26 27 28
55
56
39
k l

116 TT“ T7“ T T
Mb
19

'2.-II

L E N D  ME AN  
U M B R E L L A  —

IT LOOKS 
LIK E  RAIN y  ̂O K

ON VOUR WAY 
HOME, M AIL  

THIS L E T T E R  
FOR ME ,

" WlU VDU AUKE AtE A 
BEFORE >0U GOTO WORK?*

CD

SKfr'SSST''*- g . f f

A JO tJy

/ e f< ^ y  f i e .  '*

IM \ M  I S W arti.'Z,'. r«-
«/>

n i l  7 1 7 1 1
I'M PRACTICIN6 M*/

.  S EV EN se se s
y

"SEVEN seses”? I  URITE ‘EM BETTER 
THAN I  5 M  'EM

7

ROMANCE? UZZ,I HAVE NOTHING 
AGAINST ROMANCE. .
I J U S T  d o n Y  c a r e  f o r |
IT IN THE DERARTMENT,

t h a t S  a l l .

r

CHIEF, ARE you 
DEVELOPING < 
HARDENING i 

OF THE 
ARTERIES,

OH,£if?eAr AHO 
w ic e

in h a t  i«  t h e  

O E u F = e r

" i  o o t r  KNOW A e o o r  >bo w a i t ,  
B U T kAlNB l«  1Z> T H i6
f u p p im ' a u p ;

^ ' r e  too 
trusting,

Mag 1 
borrow 
gour 
radio?)

v z

Slim! What
did I ju s t 
tell gou?yl

She's honestfS 
t  doesn’t

^  you pa*CKii
eeHof’.. TH EY

:  T H F tO U O H
5 t h io  y j

«/»

T H E  N E A F tE & T  V 1 LX .A O W  
1^ L09  <M nro«„

T H R E E ,
F C X iR  R A V tr ^
R IP E  & y 

T H E

B E V O N P  T H E
p e ^i e r t  t h e r eA  T R A I I _

t h r o u & h  t h e  
MOUNmMM *. “

IT  C O U U P  e rA V E .. 
>V\AVBE T W O

I HOPE HE W ON T  
F O R G E T — H E’S  

SO  A B S E N T -  
^--------V  ^ ^ IN D E D  ^

Unacramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquare. to 
form  fo u r o rd in ary  worde.

HAGUL •J.1W.’S25r"“

—

m EBA\G

SOUNIC ft'ii
t h e s e  flMILPTEN 

ARE KINDER.

m u smn Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answ er, aa 
Higgeeted by the abotre cartoon.

M < tia W g llB IIB > W ' Y Y Y T -A. A
(4

YederJay’t
.GULCH PAUSE REBUKE MUSTER 
I t  you don't want to walk ttop it !  THE BUS

\

BUZ IS 
HOME!

' t h a n k ' ^  m o w  PON't Y doHT b o th e r
^GOODNESS, GO SEMDINGy TO UHRACK/

DEARIE, YOU’RE 
OFF TO THE 

GALAPAGOS

i/y

HlX/PEMNY.
I'VE

ALREADY 
PLAUHEP 
A FISHING 
TRIP WITH 
CHRISTY.

^OKAY.TAKE HER 
 ̂ALONG. THERE'S HC 
BETTER FISHING 
OM EARTH THAN 

,THE GALAPAGOS 
ISLANDS,

X ' AAAV UJC Pi
M ILLIE.'-1 SEE 

MY NEIGHBORS 
ALSO ARE LATE 

SHOPPERS.'

JASON A N P 1 HAVE SET UP A  
SORT OF T1M>PERSON COMMUNE.' 
HE BUYS. I  C O O K -A N D  WE 

______ T06ETHER.'

OH? THAT SHOULD BE 
A  VERY-ECONOMICAL 

a rr anseim ent, m y  DEAR.'^

1-H

7 :A ”

I  DON'T FEEL THAT 
W AY'THE FIRST 
THREE YEARS WERE 

WONDERFUL/

BUT THEN YOU •‘-CM O MORE A STRANGER 
CHANGED,CARL—  \THAN I  BECAME ID 
AND YOU BECAME K i  MYSELF / .
UKE A STRANGER,

I  COOIDNT BELIEVE THE THINGS 
I  HAD DONE !  DON'T MISUNDER
STAND M E, I  WAS AWARE OF 

‘ WHAT I  WAS DOING AT THE TIME 
BUT I  SEEMED TO HAVE NO 
CONTROL > IT  WAS 
AS THOUGH I  
COULDN'T HELP 
MYSELF /

7

(S A S P .T  > 0 ' IS  TO O  BO CrriFU L- F= D 'TV ieSe LCXJT5 
IN T H ' U .S A . V ty  C O U l-D  M A R fR V  A N Y B O D Y  

R O B E R T  R G D F O R D - R A L P H  N A D E R  —

BUT ONUV ?T= 'ity  WAS
W ID O W S

TnaV O U R
^.TM ERM OCCXJPLE 

; O U TA N O  it L l  
C O S T  4 3 5  
’ TO  F IX  IT

WMATS ATWERMOCOUPIX? V O U  O O N T  I040W  W MAT 
A  T H E R M O C O U P LE  S '?

t h a t  C A S E
ITLL COSTA UTTLE 

 ̂ MCX?e
O

I ' l l

V/ELL, 
H£ TKIB6 
TO BB

(
,110111
( t o e ?

THEIV) DAOBURW 
CAST-IRON 
POT LIDS 

ELUINEV CALLS 
“PANCAKES"HAVE 

GOT ME ALL 
KNOTTED UP

DON T TELL ME WORE 
TROUBLES, LUKEV-- 

TELL ELVINEV

I  D ID !! THAT’S WHEW 
SHE KNOTTED ME 

ALL UP

DONTTIU.^ 
MC'iOU'IIC 
G o iH 'o u r 

MAIN 
WHISHT-^

i ±

7 SLOW down, 
/*m n -> o u 'r c  
TAKIN* V IA«6OFF VOUR

l i f e /

a O

Z PREFER 
ID THINK 
IVH PUTTIN' 
'UFE INTO 
MV YEARS,

LTunenurBss-iu-

QUITB THE 
LITTLE ^

philoeopherT'ISnT  •£»
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S lo w  JUDGE — C. Warren Cullar, watercolorist, lecturer and teacher of Snyder, 
will judge the Feb. 15 Big Spring Art Association membership show from 2 until 5 p.m. 
in the Texas Electric Reddy Room. Cullar is shown with his watercolor, “ BreaMast 
Flock”  painted in Maine last summer

iOdessans Visit 
/Mrs. Cardwell

FORSAN (SC) — Recent

Sests of Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 
ve been her son-in-law and 

daughter, the T. D. 
Breithaupts, a grand
daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Stewart, and Mrs. Verna 
Mae Cook, all of Odessa. 
Mrs. Cardwell was recently 
called to Abilene by the 
illness of a sister. Mrs. J. W. 
Heilhecker, and later to. 
Odessa by the illness of a 
brother, R. A. Edens.

The L. W. Willises had as 
guests recently their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hess, 
and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Mary Avance, o f San Angelo.

The A. J. McCalls attended 
funeral services for Mrs. L. 
D. Parker, Sr., in Lamesa 
recently.

rO eoA  -

You Can't Smuggle The 
Dawn Past A Rooster

DEAR A B B Y: I have been 
i married (in name onlv) for 
I five years. I was a lonely 
; (divorcee (age 47) and John 

^ a s  a well-to-do widower 
J. (60) When we were married. 
O The fir^t night we were 
^  married I  found out that he 

had no desire fo r sex 
whatsoever. He 
poi

.. fault, but he should have told 
, me. (He later said he was 

1. afraid he’d lose me.)
We had everyth ing a 

happily m arried couple 
*' could want A  lovely home, 

friends, trips, and I can’ t say 
r  I wasn’t living a good life.

For Abby’t booklet, "How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

OI Compery
Officer Is 
D&D Soeaker
The Big Spring Desk & 

Derrick Club held a dinner 
meeting recently a La 
Posada with the president, 
Mrs. R. C. McDaniel, in
troducing the guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Miller, 
Mrs. Myra Robinson, R. B. 
Davidson and Stanley 
Ballou.

Mrs. Doris Perkins in
troduced C/hester Miller, 
vice president of Robinson 
D rilling Company, who 
spoke on finding and 
bringing in crude oil as vital 
to relieving the national 
energy crisis.

MiUer, who worked in the 
oil industry since 1933, said- 
that at the time he entered 
the oil industry there were no 
women in the industry. The 
secretaries were all men, 
and the first woman to enter 
the industry was a PBX

r rator. During World War 
more and more women 

entered the oil industry, and 
it is now dependent upon 
women even, in managerial 
and supervisory capacities.

Miller traced the steps for 
drilling wdls, starting with 
the geologist finding the oil 
and the “ land man”  buying 
the land and leases. The 
operating department then 
moves in to drill and stake 
the location.

The necessary paper work 
and forms have to be filed 
with the Texas Railroad 
Ckimmission, and premit to 
drill is with the Texas Water 
Board for depth of water in 
that particular place in order 
to set surface pipe through 
all fresh water.

A t the present time, 
drillers are not plentiful but 
all are kept busy. Due to the 
high cost of drilling, drilling 
companies are skeptical of 
speculating on wells.

TO MARRY — Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Weisner Jr. 
of Burnet, formerly of 
Big Spring, announce 
the engagement of their 
d a u gh te r , Jonna 
Karolee, to Clifford B. 
Robison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Robison,. 
Garland. The wedding is 
scheduled March 29 in 
the Chapel ^  the Hills 
Baptist Church, Burnet.

Recent Bride 
Complimented

Mrs. Ricky Bearden, the 
former Laura Lee Jones, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Thursday in 
Fellowship Hall of Trinity 
Baptist church.

Corsages of pink and white 
carnations were presented to 
the honoree and the mothers 
<rf the couple, Mrs. Alpha 
Jones and Mrs. Olin Bear
den.

For the party, the new 
bride wore a green floor- 
length dress.

The table was covered 
with a lace cloth overlayed 
with net and centered with 
an arrangement of pink 
Rowers. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

was
Also Worth 

Lowly Denim i,000 Words
Hottest Item

P a r t i e s  F o r  O l d e r  

A d u l t s  A t  C e n t e r

Mrs. Daniels 
Speaks On 
Indian Lore

Mrs. Calvin Daniels 
brought the program on 
“ The Indians Were Here”  
Wednesday for the 1953 
Hyperion Club.

'The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Harold 
Davis with Mrs. C lyde 
Hollingsworth as cohostess.

Mrs. Daniels located the 
various tribes of Texas 
Indians on a map and said 
the Comanches were 
prominent in our area. She 
showed where their war trail 
forked just above here. The 
speaker displayed an ar- 

-tifa c t which was a 
spearhead, in perfect con- 

. dition, made of flint. It was 
found by Mrs. Daniels’ 
grandmother in the vicinity.

Mrs. John Taylor, 
bicentennial chairman, 
r^orted, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Taylor, president, appointed 
a nominating committee.

Mrs. Stewart 
is Honoree

Mrs. Ray Stewart o f - 
Arlington was the honoree 
for a baby shower Sunday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Bradbury, 606 
Bucknell.

Mrs. T. H. McCann and 
Mrs. Louis Purdom, Tahoka, 
assisted for the 
party for the former Miss 
Elizabeth Moore.

A pink runner was used on 
the ^lished tea table and an 
arrangement of pastel 
flowers was the centerpiece.
A stork was used as an ac
cent.

Save Sugar
To stretch sweetening, 

serve fresh seasonal fruits in 
place of heavy desserts With 
sugar. Use syrup from 
canned fruit to sweeten other 
fruit, sauces or beverages, 
Frances Reasonover, foods 
and nutrition specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, advises.
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Miss Connye Curry Is 
Gift Shower Honoree

Miss Connye Curry, bride- 
elect of Ray Ward, was the 
honoree for a gift shower at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Hill, 
1419 Sycamore, Thursday.

W o ^  fiber corsages were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Patsy Curry, 
and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Bill Ward.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with a candle 
arrangement with mixed 
flowers. Brass and crystal 
appointments were used.

Guests attended from 
Lamesa and Midland.

Hostesses with Mrs. Hill 
were Mrs. Wade Bledsoe, 
Mrs. Herb Johnson, Mrs. E. 
C. Shive, Mrs. Leslie 
McNeese, Mrs. Jeff Brown, 
Mrs. Bob Crowell, Mrs. 
Wayne Harris and Mrs. 
Ralph McLaughlin.

Stage Fright?
If you have staK  fright, 

seek out a friendly mce in the 
crowd and cari7  on your 
public conversation with the 
owner of that face, advises 
Dwthy Taylor, family life 
education specialist with the 
T e x a s  -  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
-Extension Service.

!i
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Happy Early Valentine

N a O A  FOUNTAIN  
I love You

This it a VaisHtins To lot you know 
I lovo you and to lot ovoryouo

eoneornod know,

Clifford

missed the 
of marriage

y  although I 
physical side 
some.

.  Now I have met a won- 
derful man. He is my age 
(52) and it was skyrockets 

_  and Roman candles the first 
time we were alone together. 

' '  We’re in love and want to get 
V married, but I hate to Iwrt 

( John.
Would it be wrong to leave 

4<John and grab what little 
St happiness is left in life?

IN LOVE
DEAR IN : I f  you want to 

*- Justify leaving your 
- husband, the fact that he 
-  didn’t tell you about his 

impotence Is su fifeient. 
'  (That’s probably grounds for 
.  an annulment) Trying to 
!' keep your love a secret will 
P'be like trying to smuggle 

dawn past a rooster. You’d 
better tell you husband 
before he tells you.

) DEAR ABBY: Maybe I 
can help settle the con- 

•' troversy, “ do fish fee l 
pain?”

! 'They certainly do! 
i Sincerely,

LOUIS C. FISH, 
[3: LAKEWOOD, CALIF.

Everyone has a problem.
What’s yours? For a per- 

‘ • sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box N a  69790, Los Angeles, 

; Calif., 90069. Enclose 
I stamped, self-addressed 
I envelope, please.

LOS ANGELES A P  — As 
the fashion industry slumps 
into an economic crisis, an 
elite group of textile tycoons 
is ..^ e r^ n g  and making 
millions'on the least-elegant 
fabric around: denim.

NEW YORK A P  — A 
Swedish firm has come up 
with a clever way to give 
business letters more zing: 
photos on the letterheads 
depicting the mood of the 
sender

The idea was reported in a 
recent issue of Modern 
Photography magazine.

Personalized business 
cards with the bearer’s photo 
have been around for some 
time, but the Swedes took the 
idea one step further by

the

That was the news at the 
opening session Wednesday 
of the annual Men’s Fashion 
Association previews.

Bob Koon, president of the.
Denim Council, revealed wirter on the letterhead.
that although the price of a 
pair (d jeans has jumped 50 
per cent in the last two 
years, the demand has not 
abated.

’The seven textile mills in 
the United States which 
produce authentic indigo 
blue denim are working six- 
day, 24-hour-a-day wems to 
keep up with sales o f 
everything from jeans to 
business suits complete with 
vests.

Koon estimated reta il 
stores will sell $2.5 billion 
worth of demin clothing in 
1975. He noted Levi Straus', 
the pioneer company of the 
denim industry, has raised 
its gross sales from $10 
million a year in 1947 to $917 
million in 1974.

“ Denim is doing a lot to 
help the economy in the 
USA,”  Koon said. “ Denim is 
acceptable now for any 
occasion. It’s more ex
pensive than it was three 
ypars ago, but name me 
something that isn’ t.”

Lincoln’s birthday will be 
celebrated Wednesday at a 
luncheon at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activity Center.

Activities will begin at 10' 
a.m. with the singing of 
patriotic songs, and games 
will be played until noon 
when the covered dish meal 
will be served.

Tom Castle-and his band 
will provide music beginning 
at 12:30 p.m., and later there 
will be more games and 
music.

Paintings of Mrs. J. F. 
Blair, a local artist, will be 
on exhibit at the center.

Another entertainment 
planned for Older Adults is 
the valentine party at 7 p.m., 
Friday. Mrs. H. T. Franklin 
is co-ordinating the musical 
program. Women from all 
groups will serve refresh
ments. Women may wear 
long dresses.

All Older Adults are in
vited to attend the luncheon 
and the valentine party.

STEAK FINGER 
BASKET SPECIAL

NOW 1.29"
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INNS

No. 1 4th A Blrdwoll -  7-6920 No. 3 2105 W.
No. 2 2010 Scurry — 7-2851

3rd. -  3-4881,

>»c

Diamonds t
IN A V ltV  lA IC IA l WATI

25%  off on All 
DIAMOND RINGS

1.25 Ct. Oonta 5 DlamoiMl ^ 4 9 ^
a i» t« r  Ring. Rng. ................... J.

2 Ct. O nnts 7 Diamond $ A O C
C lu ita r Ring. Rag. 81100...................  w T o #

1 c t. O a n ti C iuator Ring. Rog. 8550 . .  $415.
1 C t. Lod ia t C iuator Ring. Rog. 8770 . .  .8545. 
.S5 Ct. S o iita ira  Ring. Rog. 8§ 50_.........844)0

1 Ct. Loota Diamond. Rog. 8JOOO. ^ 2 / 0 0 0  
THIS IS A AAA -1 F IN i DIAMOND

Shanty’i .
m a n u f a c t u r in g  j e w e l e r

1706 Grogg Dial 263*2781

\bu may be using more than a ton of coal 
a year witliout even knowing it.

The reason you don’t know you’re using this 
(X>al is because it comes to you in the form of 
electricity.

We now have two power plants that use 
Texas lignite coal. They account for about 20% 
of our total generation. We figure they use an 
average of more than one ton of coal annually 
for each residential customer.

One other lignite plant is under construc
tion. By 1980, when almost half of the electricity
we generate will be with lignite, you may be 

tons ofi ' 
ng lignite I

natural gas and oil— our traditional fuels— are

usiiTg three to four tons ofcoal a year.
We’re using lignite becau^ new supplies of

tricity up. But the lignite fuel is more economi
cal. It-will4iclp-us-keep-tbc price-of^lectriciw 
from increasing as much as it would if we tried to 
depend on new supplies of natural gas and oil.

One other big advantage of lignite is that it 
isn’t being used extensively for anything other 
than the generation of electricity.

We’re continuing the orderly development 
of our power system so that you 11 continue hav
ing the electricity you need.

One of the ways we’re doing it is by using a 
fuel that you can’t use yourself.

hard to get and increasingly expensive.
The higher costs of building power plants 

that use lignite, together with continuing 
inflation, are pushing the cost of producing elec-

TEXAS.
E L E C T B I C  : T  S E B W I C E

^  COMPANY
T . R . LO C KE. Pt»on« 267-63S3
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Administrators' Pacts 
Extended By Trustees

By MARJ CARPENTER
Big Spring School board 

members renewed contracts 
for the superintendent, 
assistant superintendents, 
principals and head coach 
when they met in regular 
session Monday night at the 
board room.

Dr. Emmett McKenzie, 
brought here last year on a 
three year contract, had his 
contract extended a year 
from the expiration date 
which makes it run until 
June 30,1978.

In other extentions, 
Donald E. Crockett, 
assistant superintendent of 
business; Lynn Hise, 
assistant superintendent for 
instruction; and John F. 
Smith, high school principal, 
saw their contracts extended 
to June 30, 1977. Noel Reed, 
director of special services, 
requested and was granted 
retirement effective Aug. 31 
of this year.

COACH RENEWED
Head Coach Bob Burris 

had his athletic director and 
coach contract renewed to 
January 31,1977.

Other approved extensions 
include Gene Adkins, special 
education director, June 30, 
1976; and Keith Swim, ad
ministrative assistant for 
federal programs, June 30, 
1976.

Principals were granted 
one-year contract extensions 
to June 30, 1976. These in
cluded Harold Bentley, 
Runnels; S. A. Walker, 
Golfad; George Archer, 
Park Hill; Marlon Barber, 
Moss; James Beam, College 
Heights; Ernest Boyd, 
Kentwood; Cleo Carlile, 
Airport; J. B. Cushing, 
Washington; Tom Henry, 
Cedar Crest; H. H. 
Huibregtse, Bauer, E. S. 
Morgan, Lakeview; Herman 
Smith, Boydstun and Jimmy 
Holmes, Marcy.

POPE TO RETIRE
Ray Pope, assistant high 

school principal, requested 
early retirement and his 
contract runs until Aug. 31, 
1975.

Two other assistant 
principals, Morris Molpus 
and Craig Fischer, were 
renewed until June 30, 1976 
and John Bagnall, vocational 
education adm inistrator

until June 30,1976.
Three other extended 

through June 30,1976 include 
Donald E. Green, assistant 
business m anager; Ray 
Lawlis, director of cafeteria 
services and J. 0. Hagood, 
tax assessor-collector.

Hagood, along w ith 
several teachers over 65 
were granted waivers of 
retirement. The teachers 
included Mrs. Elizabeth 
Johansen, Mrs. Opal 
Newton, Mrs. Agnes Mit
chell, J. L. Rankin, and Mrs. 
Irene Wiley and Mrs. Laura 
King, cafeteria worker, was 
also granted a waiver.

A policy on cooperation 
between the school and law 

~ enforcement agents was 
developed after recent oc
currences brought about 
some misunderstandings.

NEW POLICY
On request of law en

fo rcem en t a u th o r it ie s , 
school records will be fur
nished only if such records 
are public in nature and not 
protected by law. Before 
furnishing such records, the 
principal will attempt to 
notify a parent or guardian.

Except in the case of 
em ergency such as 
u n restra in ed  v io le n c e , 
school personnel will not 
actively  assist law en
forcement officers in in
vestigation procedures such 
as inlerroeation. detention, 
restraint or search, either of 
the student’s person, his 
locker or belongings.

Law enforcement officers 
will be requested to present 
themselves at the principal’s 
office and advise the prin
cipal or his assistant of their 
presence and purpose prior 
to commencement of any 
investigative procedures on 
school grounds, including 
each of the actions described 
in the following paragraph.

Prior to taking any action 
at the request of a law en
forcement officer '  which 
would involve the arrest, 
detention, interrogation or 
search of any student, his 
locker or belongings (except 
in the case of emergency as 
indicated above), the 
principal will attempt to 
notify a parent or guardian 
ot the student of the facts 
then known to such prin-_

cipal.
REQUEST TO REPO RT
Subj^t to all of the other 

provisions hereof, the 
principal will, at the request 
of a law enfocement officer, 
request the student to report 
to the principal’s office, 
provided school (^rsonnel 
will not, in any instance, 
arrest, detain or forcefully 
r^u ire  the student to submit 
himself to any form of 
criminal investigation.

Provided, however, the 
policies outlined herein 
pertain only to investigations 
in connection with alleged 
criminal violations and do 
not amend other school 
policies authorizing or 
requiring certain actions in 
connection with disciplinary 
purposes reveals a criminal 
violation, the principal or his 
assistant will first attempt to 
call a parent or guardian and 
advise such parent or 
guardian of all facts then 
known to such principal and 
immediately thereafter will 
notify the appropriate law 
enforcement agency.

ORDER ELE C nO N
The school board election 

was ordered for Saturday, 
April 5, with two spots to be 
filled. The terms of J. W. 
Little and Dan Wilkins ex
pire. Wilkins has announced 
that he will not seek re- 
election. Little has not yet 
made a decision.

Filing deadline is 5 p.m. 
March 5. Candidates may 
file at the school business 
office between 8:30 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday,

Absentee voting will be at 
the county clerk’s office 
from March 17-April 1 w ^ i 
Margaret Ray as absentee 
judge.

The pools will be open 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m. at the senior 
high vocational building and 
Northside F ire  Station. 
Presiding judge at the high 
school is Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, assisted by Mrs. 
D. D. Johnston and Mrs. M. 
F. Hodnett and at the nor
thside, Mrs. Rufus Davidson 
assisted by Teresa Rocha 
and Ynez Ynez Jr.

SAFETY WORKSHOP
Donnie Knight, sa fety  

chairman for the student 
council; C raig Fischer^^

J

assistant principal; John 
Harris, Department of 
Public Safety and Jeri7 
R e e d , K a m a s a k i 
representative, discussed a 
possible pilot motorcycle 
training course to be set up 
for 32 students on a first 
come first serve basis for 
students who are driving 
age.

The non credit shortcourse 
w ill highlight sa fety  
regulations for m otor
cyclists. It was pointed out 
that last year, two Big 
Spring high school students 
and tivee other citizens were 
killed in motorcycle ac
cidents in Howard County. 
The board approved the. 
course on a trial basis.

Mrs. Betty Jo Reilly was 
hired for A irport in
dividualized program; and 
resignations Were accepted 
from Mrs. Sandra Beebe, 
A irport; Mrs. Barbara 
Maier, high school English; 
Mrs. Tanya Preston, Run
nels, and Mrs. Carol 
Stephens, individualized 
program.

Supt. McKenzie reminded 
the board of the AASA 
meeting in Dallas Feb. 20-24 
witfi Roy Watkins, Don 
Crockett, Lynn Hise, Noel 
Reed and McKenzie to at
tend. He also brought the 
board up to date on the 
Committee on Staff and 
Facilities Utilization and the 
student communication 
committee.

GAS B ILL UP
Don Crockett alerted the 

board that at the rate of the 
gas heating bill increase for 
the schools in December and 
January, the budget will 
reflect $10,000 more than 
approved. He told the board 
that the January bill was 
$8,400, over twice as high as 
the same period last year.

The board was also told 
that the Flato Realty Suit, 
which was dismissed in 
federal court in Abilene, 
plans to appeal that denial, 
and petition again to be tried 
in federal court.

School board members 
present included Tom 
Fetters, A1 Valdes, Wilkins, 
Little and Watkins with 
Jerry Jenkins and Delnor 
Poss absent^

NEW JET PILOTS — Members of the Venezuelan class 
of jet pilots at Webb AFB were graduated Monday 
evening in ceremonies at the Whipkey Room of the 
Officers Club. Brig. Gen. Luis Finol, attache in 
Washington, D.C. for the Venezuelan d^ense depart
ment. urged the young men to be "brothers together for

freedom.”  Col. Robert Owens,
( Ptfoto By Danny Valdat)

78th FT  Wing com
mander, complimented the graciuates not only as pilots 
but as ambasMdors. From i^ t  are Anibal Lamar, Luis 
Valasquez, Luis Villavicendo, Pedro Pereira, Gen. 
Finol. Col. Owens, Cesar Arteaga, Jose Perez, Mario 
Escalante and Rafael Quijada.

DEATHS
Pearl AAonrcxiey

Funeral services will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. today at 
N alley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel for Miss Pearl J. 
Monroney, 68, who dropped 
dead at 12:50 p.m. at (Jun- 
ningham Phillips drug store 
Monday, (bounty Judge Bill 
Tune ruled death by natural 
causes.

Officiating at the funeral 
will be Dr. R. Gage Lloyd 
and the Rev. Earl Price, 
pastor of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church. Burial 
will be in the Hazle Dell 
Cemeterv in Hazel Dell^ 111.

Miss Monroney was in the 
Woman’s Arm y Corps, 
serving on the staff of 
General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. She recalled 
she witnessed the official 
surrender of the German 
Arm y May 7, 1945, in 
Europe.

Security State 
Renames Slate

All officers and directors 
of Security State were 
re-elected at the annual 
s tockh o ld ers  m ee tin g  
Monday afternoon. Marvin 
Miller continues as chair
man of the board, and J. D. 
Nelson as president of the 
bank. New arive-in windows, 
the first phase of the bank’s 
expansion program, will be 
ready wiuiin about two 
weeks, it was indicated.

She was active in the WAC 
veterans groups and at
tended a national meetingl 
last year. She was a member 
of First Presbyterian Church 
here and was active in her 
Sundav School class and the 
Friendship Circle, which she 
was scheduled to have 
hosted Monday night.

She was a member of the 
National Republican Women 
and active in the West Texas 
Republican Women here, 
serving as public relations 
chairman. In Big Spring, she 
was often known as the 
“ pillow lady”  as she made 
neck-rrat (h I I o w s  out of 
bright cloth and distributed 
them to patients in the 
Veterans Hospital and other 
hospitals in the city.

Coming here in 1968 from 
Springfield, Mo., she became 
active in community affairs 
even though she went 
everywhere on foot. She also 
■served as librarian for her 
church and was active in a 
retired citizen’s group. Born 
in Hazle Dell, 111. Dec. 27, 
1906, she moved here in 
lAugust, 1968, from  
'Springfield, Mo. She was a 
re t ir^  stenographer.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Garrett Monroney, 
Forsan; Lyle Monroney, 
Hazle Del, 111., and F r ^  
Monron^, Terre Haute, 
Ind., and several nieces and 
nephews, including Wayne 
Monroney, Snyder, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Cowley, Forsan.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the library 
fund of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church.

p ,  A . G reen
SWEETWATER — Dorris 

Alton Green, 70, of Sweet
water,' father of Mrs. Nancy 
Ingram of Oklahoma, died at 
3:50 a.m., Monday in a 
Sweetwater hospital after a 
brief illness. He was a 
retired Gulf Oil Co., em- 
irfoye.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the McCoy Chapel of 
Memories in Sweetwater. 
Officiating will be Larry 
Fluitt, minister of the Lamar 
Street Church of Christ in 
Sweetwater, assisted by 
Ralph Beistle of Coahoma. 
Burial w ill be in the 
Sweetwater Cemetery.

Other survivors include his 
wife, the former Ruby Opal 
Thomas; another dau^ter, 
Mrs. Ruby Bagw ell o f 
Clarksville; a son, Don W. 
Green, Salt Lake City, Utah; 
two brothers, Morris S. 
Green, Mineral Wells, and 
John C. Green, Fort Worth; 
and seven grandchildren.

Dutch Turner
Floyd (Dutch) Turner of 

Lubbock died in the VA 
Hospital here Sunday.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today in Sanders Memorial 
C!hapel in Lubbock with the 
Rev. J. Wade G riffin , 
associate minister of First 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery.

Turner retired in 1968 after 
34 years with an auto parts 
firm. He was a native of 
Lubbock. He was in the army

Use Ham m er 
On M inister

DALLAS (A P ) — Police 
today sought an intruder who 
Uudgeon^ a 46-year-old 
minister with a claw ham
mer for an undetermined 
amount of money.

M in is t e r  M a u r ic e  
Neathery, 46, of the Saner 
Avenue Church of Christ was 
in serious condition at 
Parkland Hospital following 
the Sunday afternoon attack.

Police said someone am
bushed the victim as he 
entered the church, stealing 
his billf(dd. Officers said the 
attacker had eaten 
unleavened bread from a 
communion tray and drank a 
bottle of grape juice used in 
the sacraments as he waited 
for Neathery.

Police later found a dis
carded coat which had been 
taken from  a charity 
clothing box inside the 
church.

ACCEPTS COOKIES — Nancy Lester, Big St
State Hospital Volunteer Services, a c c e ]^  a roi

sue and d<

Spring 
irtiwi of

the 16̂  pounds of homemade cook ie  made and donated 
by area Girl Scouts from 30 troops to be taken to the 
patients at BSSH. The decoratra container can be 
used, after the cookies are gone, for the patients to 
k e »  their personal items. Present to band over the 
cookies were Tara Paricer, Patti Hayes, and Kim 
Kirkhan, Brownie Troop 141.

Rules Against JPs
(Continued from Page 1) 

on a case,”  Jones said. But 
members of the court con
tended thev had no com
plaints about D ib re ll’ s 
performance.

Under the tentative con
solidation plan, Jones said 
Jones would work with 

~ probationers in Martin, 
Glasscock and part of 
Howard Ckxinty.

Costs of the consolidated 
probation office would be 
paid by the three counties on 
the basis of population. Also, 
a grant to pay eiqpenses 
other than sa laries is 
available. —

W h ile  e x ta b l is h in g  
the consolidated probation 
office would cost, Jones 
predicted the office would 
finance itself within about 
two years because of fees 
charged probationers now. 
Jones said he is handling 48 

on probation in Martin 
County.

In district court there, 22 
cases are ready for trial and 
six ready for grand jury 
consideration. A lso, the 
adult probation officer works 
with those convicted in 
county courts.

Tune said there are 
“ Somewhere in the neigh
borhood of 400”  on probation 
in Howard County and were 
two last year in Glasscock 
County.

“ Why don’t we have 
another one in Howard 
County,”  instead of a con
solidated o ffice . Com
missioner Simon (C y )
Terrazas said. _  _____

Jones said the grant was 
approved for Martin County.

Of Dibrell. Terrazas said: 
“ He had a big caseload six 
years ago when we checked 
on it.”

Terrazas objected to the 
presentation coming from 
Jones instead of Tune and 
District Judge Ralph W. 
C âton, who was holding a 
hearing during the meeting.

Jones is to appear in 
Howard County Com
missioners Court next 
Monday for further 
discussion.

With Jones Monday was 
Richard Kleinhans, criminal 
justice coordinator for the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission.

In related action, the court 
tabled consideration of a 
resolution approving a 
proposed crime prevention 
education program through 
the Planning (Council.

O IUER BUSINESS
In other business, the 

court:
Received no bids

at the 
Junior

buying his lamb 
Howard County 
Livestock Show and Sale.

Learned from  County 
Clerk Margaret Ray that a 
constitutional amendment 
election was slated April 22. 
So far, only two prcoosed 
amendments are slated, and 
the last constitutional 
amendment election with 
nine proposals drew only 
1,236 voters, Mrs. Ray said.

Tabled consideration of 
painting bids for the exterior 
of Howard County Library. 
The court felt bids were too 
high.

Slated, at the suggestion of 
Commissioner William B. 
Oooker Jr., a road planning 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
Thurday.

And discussed a bill of $750 
from Independent Wrecking 
for storing for several years 
some pipe impound^ in 
connection with a criminal 
case.

Burglars Hit 
BSSH Canteen

1 Burglars hit the Big Spring 
'State Hospital canteen 
Monday afternoon and made 
off with about $188 worth 
candy, cigarettes and soft 
drinks, according to 
assistant superintendant 
Mary Thomas.

Entry was gained to the 
building Iw the removal of 
several ceiling tiles.

Other burglaries were also 
reported, including one at 
Betty Lou’s Lounge. An 
unknown amount of money 
and cigarettes were taken 
from a cigarette machine at 
that location.

R o c k w e ll  B r o th e r s  
Lumber Co. reported tlwt 
someone broke into the office 
and ransacked the place, 
apparently looking fo r 
money. Some checks were 
left behind in the open safe. 
Nothing was taken.

Burglaris also ransacked a 
house at 2909 Old Highway 
80. The owners of that house 
were unavailable to deter
mine what was taken.

' WEATHER
TEMPBRATURKS 

CITY MAX MIN
BIGSPRING r,...,..71 30
Amarillo................................. 6* 40
Chicago................................... 33 37
D enver................................... 55 30
Detroit .................................. 30 30
Fort Worth.............................. 63 50
Houston .................................63 57
Los Angeles............................ 63 4t
M iam i.....................................75 66
New Orleans........................... 64 55
R Ichmond.............................. 37 36
St. Louis...............  3* 36
San Francisco........................56 50
Seattle.....................................45 -36
Washington, D C......................34 31

Sun sets today at 6:3t p.m. Sun rises
Wednesday at 7:31 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 16 In 1915; 
lowest temperature 13 In 1939. Most 
precipitation 0.17 in 1936.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudy 
through Wednesday. Colder tonight 
and not quite as warm Wednesday. 
Low tonight 30s north to 40s south. 
High Wednesday 50s north to near 60 
Big Bend.

on
pruning trees in the court- 
nous

in
luse lawn.
Set 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. as the 

hours for polls in Big Spring 
Forsan, Coahoma am. 
Howard County school board 
elections April 5.

Authorized installation of 
pipe in right of way between 
Wasson Road and Longshore 
Roads and Farm Road 33 
and Martin Street, a task 
County Engineer Neel 
Barnabv said P ioneer 
Natural Gas had already 
begun.

Read a letter from  
Richard Ray Hill thanking 
members of the court for, 
with their own money.

Chamber Board Buzzing 
With Plans For Year

during World War II. He was 
a member of the First United 
Methodist Church in Lub
bock.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Scott Turner of San 
Antonio, Frank H. Turner of 
2414 45th St., and Ckillis 
Turner of Oakland, N .J.; and 
one sister, Mrs. Preston 
Conner of Campbell, Calif.

Charles Bizilo
WARREN, O hio-Charles 

Bizilo, 51, of Warren, for
merly of Big Spring, died of 
cancer early Monday in a 
hospital here. He had been 
hospi talized four weeks.

A 1950 Phi Beta Kappa

Graduate o f Ohio State 
niversity, Bizilo had been 

associated with Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co., at Big Spring 
as purchasing agent from 
1954-60.

Funeral arrangements are 
being completed at Sincheck 
Funeral Home here.

Survivors include a 
brother, John B izilo, 
Midland; his mother, two 
other brothers and four
Jiatoa.— - — a m — i—Drop Is Slight 
In Enrollments

Senior High had nine drops 
last week, and that more 
than overcame a gain on the 
elementarv level. The 6,413 
on the roll at the end of the 
week was seven less than the 
week before. Elementary 
enrollment was 3,301, up 
two; secondary enrollment 
1,809, down nine; hospital 
and homebound 151, the 
same.

With all of the committees 
of the chamber holding 
organizational m eeting this 
month, the report to the 
board of (firectors at their 
monthly meeting Monday 
was full of plans for the 
coming year.

The group met at noon at 
La Posada with Ken Perry, 
president, presiding. They 
gave verbal endorsement to 
a Northside CHiild Care 
O nter after hearing Dr. 
Halvard Hansen report on 
the program.

Dr. Hansen told the group 
that it would have the side 
affect of helping employes of 
local sewing industries. This 
came under the Public 
Affairs committee which is 
headed by Dr. CHarence 
Peters. He reported on the 
college boards recent ap
proval of plans for a Com
munity Complex to be built 
at Kentucky Way and Bir- 
dwell Lane. He also reported 
on Bi-C!entennial plans and 
the fam ily counseling 
program headed by Julian 
Patterson. It will begin 
operations Feb. 17 in the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
center.

c r ,1C PLANS

U n d e r  c o m m u n ity  
development, Daryl Hohertz 
reported on beautification 
plans, including a discussion 
of a living Christmas tree for 
the courthouse lawn. He said 
Mrs. Edna Womack heads 
the beautification com 
m ittee; Larry  W illard , 
tourism, and Gary Brad
bury, sports-and recreation. 
He also told of plans for the 
Cisco Junior College-NMMl 
football game here.

U n d e r  e c o n o m ic  
d e v e lo p m e n t , C ly d e  
McMahon reported on the 
Texas Aeuronautics Com
mission hearing in Austin at 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday 
regarding Big Spring’s air 
service.

Attending from Big ^ r in g  
will be Ken Perry, Ralph 
McLaughlin, Judge Bill 
Tune, Mayor Wade Choate,

prepared for a presentation 
on Big Spring.

LARGE GROUP
W. S. (Dub) Pearson 

reported on the Century Club 
and related that the base- 
community council meeting 
had over 50 attending. He 
said several new projects 
are being considered. He 
also reminded members of 
the West Texas Chamber 
regional workshop in 
La mesa.

Attending the^ board 
meeting were Johnie 
Walker, Ron McNeil, Jimmy 
Taylor, Dr. Em m ett 
McKenzie, Jim Bill Little, 
Winston Wrinkle, Ralph 
Brooks, Ted Hatfield, 
Aueriel LaFond, C lyde 
Hollingsworth, Bill Jackson, 
Hudson Landers, Roger 
Brown, Bill Pollat^, Terry 
Hansen, McLaughlin, Dr. 
Peters, Dr. Hansen, 
McMahon, Hohertz, Pear
son, and Perry.

Two portr^ts 
One low price!

brmcqlat not 
included

actual aiae

frame not included
f,-

You get an a silver-like
8x10 color AND metal pprtrait 

portrait charm ...
We take the portrait, then 
you get one print o f the 
bust pose etched on a sil- 
ver-like metal charm and 
one print o f your choice 
for friuning. Your choice 
o f  poBes. R eason ab le  
prices for additional por
traits—no obligation to 
buy. Offer limited: two 
per family, one per per
son. Charm available for 
individuals and groups of 
up to  3 persons on ly. 
Groups at $1.25 for each 
add itiona l person. N o  
appointment necessary.

Wednesday 12th thru Thursday 13th 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

HGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

No age limit!
Couples, parents, family 
groups welcome!

THIS WEEK ONLY

/v\o(VTc;o/viEm

e r a s

Our Indian Jewelry Representative 
will be here Wednesday, February T2ttk 

from 10:00 a.m. until 5 :30 p.m.

Come to la c k ’s — have coffee with us 
and view his extensive collection 

of quality Indian Jewelry —

John Burgess and Ron 
Mercer.

Also reported was a Retail 
Loss Prevention Woriuhop 
for local businesses 
scheduled on Feb. 24, 25 and 
27.

U nder o rga n iza tio n a l 
affairs, a n e^  for a new 
typewriter for the chambertype
dfficice was discussed and

tabled. Mercer reported on 
an industrial (xospect and 
also on the script being

Main At Sixth
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Hawks Fail To Solve 
Thunderbirds Puzzle

HOBBS, N.M. — It was 
not Howard College’s night 
here Monday as New Mexico 
Junior College slapped the 
Hawks, 112-102, in a Western 
Conference outing.

Howard College is now 7-4 
in WJCAC and 17-8 over-all. 
NMJC shows a 6-6 con
ference record and 11-12 for 
the year.

In other Western games 
played Monday, Odessa beat 
Clarendon, South Plains 

~ stunned Frank Phillips, 103- 
97 and Amarillo nudged 
NMMI, 88-83.

Amarillo radiates a 8-4̂ ' 
conference tally and a half
game edge over the Hawks. 
The Badgers trip into Big 
Spring Thursday night for a 
battle royal tiff with the 
Hawks. Game time will be 
7:30. - -  --------

Howard College played 
catch-up to NMJC, trailing 
by one point several times 
before moving ahead for the 
first and only time, 84-83. 
This was accomplished by 
Ron May’s floor shot.

Howard College then 
anchored NMJC as the 
Thunderbirds outshot the 
Hawks, 18 to 5 to slip ahead.

Frogs Catch 
Hogs Tonyift

By The Atsoclattd P reu

The Texas Aggies and Ar
kansas Razortttcks hope to 
set the stage for Shootout II 
tonight with Southwest 
C on feren ce  b a sk e tb a ll 
victories over Baylor and 
Texas Christian, respec
tively.

Arkansas d raped  A&M 
into a tie for first place in 
Fayetteville last Saturday 
with a double overtime 
victory. TTie Razorbacks 
must play on A&M’s home 
court ̂ turday night.

Both teams were 5-1 going 
into action tonight as A&M 
hosted Baylor (3-3) and Ar
kansas was in Fort Worth to 
playTCU (2-4).

In other games. Rice and 
Texas, both 1-5, battle to get 
out of the cellar at Austin 
while Southern Methodist (3- 
3) isat Texas Tech (4-2).

Texas is the defending 
SWe champion while Texas 
Tech was the preseason 
favorite.

Juniors 
Split Two

GARDEN C ITY — The 
junior high cagers from 
Garden City split with 
Greenwood here Monday 
night, the girls winning 31-29 
but the boys falling, 42-13.

Rayme Williams netted 18 
points for the Greenwood 
boys and Garden City’s 
Jorge Patino scored 10.

Patsy Blizzard paced the 
home girls with 13 points and 
Russan Ratliff of Greenwood 
shot through 15.

The host boys end the 
season at M l  and the girls, 
7-3.

Scot*  By Quarturt
Cardan City 3 I t  1—13
Craanwood t  24 10 1—42
Girls:

Scara By Qaartars
Cardan City 7 1) t  5-31
Craanwood ♦ ♦ 4 7—20

Pro-Cage
By Tha Attoclatad Prass 

NBA
Kattarn Canfaranca 

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. OB 
3» IS .722 — 
35 I f  .041 4 
27 27 .500 12
24 32 422 10

Division 
30 10 
20 27

Boston 
Buffalo 
Now York 
Phllapfila

Cantral 
W ashington 
Houston 
Clavaland 
Atlanta 
N. Orlaans

Wastarn Canfaranca 
Midwast Division 

Chkogo 
Oatrolt 
K.C. Omaha 
Mllwaukaa

Pacific Division

.704 -  
.502 lO'/V 

20 27 .421 11W
23 30 .320 17W 
0 44 .154 22

31 22 .505 —
32 20 .552 1W

22 27 .510 3W
20 27 .421 5

101-89, at 2 ;34 of the last half. 
This was coupled with 
Howard College’s top scorer 
Marvin Johnson fouling out 
at7:48.

Before Johnson left the 
game, the Hawks were 
behind by only one-point. 
Two other HC players 
followed Johnson to the 
bench by virtue of their fifth 
personal, Larry Erves and 
May.

The H^awks cut the final 
count to 10 points on a last* 
second tield goal by Jerry 
Williams. It was the 6-3 
freshman’s eight point of the

season.

The final outcome was 
decided at the free throw 
circle, NMJC shooting 
through 82 per cent and 
Howard College, 66 per cent, 
16 o f 24,-Howard C o lle y  put 
tc^ether 43 of 92 field goal 
tries for 45 per cent.

Johnson took game high 
scoring honors with 31 
points, 17 flipped in the first 
half. Erves connected for 17 
followed by Johnny Harris, 
16; Ernest Lawrence, 13, 
Alfred Gladden, 7; Don 
Davis, 6; Marvin Giles, 6;

Golden
S ta ttit

Bortland

St. 32 21 .404 —
25 30 .455 I 

-73—2 t- : «5 t - - t— 
-33

L.Angelas 20 33 .377 12
Monday's Results 

Milwaukee 130, Odtroll 102 
New Orleans 24, KTIanta 12 

Tuesday's Oames 
New Orleans at Cleveland 
New York at Chicago 
Houston at Golden State 
Buffalo at Los Angeles 

Wednesday's Oames 
Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
M ilwaukee at Washington 
Boston vs. Kansas City. 

Omaha at Omaha 
Buffalo at Phoenix 
Houston at Seattle 

ABA
Bast Division

W L Pci. DE
N tw  York 40 14 .741 —
Ktntucky 39 14 .734
51. Lou ll 31 34 .344 'iOVI
M tm ph ll 14 34 .394 34
Virgin ia 13 43 .314 34W

¥9t9t DlvItieA
D tnvtr 43 14 .754 —
San Anton. 37 34 .447 4
Indiana 34 34 .441 1S'/5
Utah 34 33 .439 14'/k
San D itgo 3) 34 .344 33

Monday's Rasult 
Utah 27, Virginia 20

Tuesday's Oames 
No games scheduled

Wednesday's Oames 
Indiana at Now York 
Utah at Memphis 
Virginia at St. Louis 
Kentucky at San Antonio 
Denver at San Diego

MOTOR TO LEE

BS Back 
On Road

MIDLAND — Big Spring 
would like nothing better 
than upset Lee’s second 
round 5-4A title plans here 
tonight a t8.

The Rebels are tied with 
Abilene High with identical 
3-0 records. Lee, for the 
season, stands at 25-2. Big 
Spring is winless in three 
second half district en
counters and 5-23 overall.

Big Spring gave a good 
account of itself in Big 
Spring Friday night, but fell 
to Permian, 72-66. Playing 
heads up ball, the Steers 
pressed Mojo the entire 32 
minutes before conceding.

Robert Aldridge was again 
Big Spring’s hot-shooter for 
the second straight game. 
The 6-2 junior dumped in 19 
points.

Lee was finally able to 
unscramble the stall tactics 
of Cooper in Abilene, Friday 
night, winning 31-29. The 
^ m e  was boring until the 
final period, when the Rebels 
outscored C!ooper, 6-2, to 
remain undefeated.

Big Spring has yet to win a 
district m atch since the

Track Adds 
22 To Roll

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
The world of amateur track, 
which comes up with new 
records faster than the 
Rolling Stones, officially has 
added 22 more o f them to its 
honor roll, including Ivory 
C ro c k e tt ’s 9.0-second 
clocking for the lOO-yard 
dash.

The Amateur A th letic 
Union announced Monday 
that the International 
A m a te u r  A t h le t ic  
Federation, the sport’s 
ruling body, had approved 
Crockett’s mark and 21 
others, as well as three 
recorcFtying performances, 
through last D w . 31.

In addition to Crockett, 
two other Americans had 
world records accepted. 
Rick Wohlhuter, winner of 
the AAU ’s Sullivan Award as 
amateur athlete of the year, 
was recognized for both his 
1;44.1 mark in the 880-yard 
run and his 2:13.9 for 1,000 
meters. Jim Bolding of the 
Pacific Coast Gub was given 
credit for his time of 48.7 sec
onds in the 440-yard hurdles.

initial half opener with 
Abilene. Tlje Steers have 
three more 5-4A tests before 
the season concludes.

Other 5-4A games tonight 
besides Big Spring at Lee, 
sends Abilene to Odessa, 
Midland to San Angelo and 
Permian at Cooper. v

Dl STinCT 5-4A BASKBTBALL

Taam W L Pts. OPP.
Midland Lta 3 0 194 137
Abilene 3 0 154 147
San Angelo 3 1 304 143
Permian 3 1 144 154
Midland 1 3 177 154
Abl lane Cooper 1 3 153 149
Big Spring 0 3 173 313
Ddeisa High 0 3 

Seaton Slandlngt
149 247

Taam W L Pts. Opb .
Midland Leg 35 3 1150 1503
Parmlan 35 5 1434 1505
Ablltna 19 7 1443 1503
Midland 19 4 1737 1504
Abilene Cooper IS 13 1451 1540
San Angalo 14 13 1705 1514
Big Spring 5 33 1537 1100
Odessa High 3 34 1357 ,J093

PURSE RETURNS
Champ Wants To 
Spread It Around
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  

Making money from fighting 
has become so easy that 
Muhammad Ali wants U>_ 
spread it around.

After expenses and taxes.
Ali’s share of future f i^ t s  
will go to help groups such as 
the NAACP, the Negro
College Fund and the Black 
Muslims, the heavyweight 
champion said Monday. 

Why?
“ I feel real guilty making 

so much money so easy,”
said Ali, who claims fighting 

ally for
the rest of his life. ‘ ‘Figntin’
has set him up financial

George Foreman was an 
easy |5 million. Fighting 
CHiuck Wepner will be an 
easy million and a half.”

Ali said his charitv plan 
will begin with his defense 
against Wepner March 24 at 
tlwCleveland Coliseum.

A news conference for
mally announcing that fight 
was the stage for A li’s an
nouncement of his future 
purses and his call to other 
wealthy blacks “ to come out 
of their holes and help their 
people.”

Wepner also was present 
at the news conference, as 
was Ken Norton, who will 
fight Oscar Bonavena at the

Capitol Clentre in Landover, 
Md., as part of a closed- 
c i r c u i t  t e le v is io n  
doubleheader with the title 
fight.

Wepner, a liquor salesman 
from Bayonne, N.J., said he 
fully expected to make the 
most of his title chance 
which comes after a 10-year 
pro career. He is getting 
$100,000 for his title bid, 10 
times greater than any 
previous purse he has ear
ned.

Don King, the promoter 
who put the fight together, 
scored what he called 
“ diabolical and sinister 
methods”  d  some people to 
detract from the fight. The 
World Boxing Council has 
said it won’t sanction the 
fight as a title bout. The 
World Boxing Association 
will.

“ As ridiculous as this may 
seem, this match is in the 
cards,”  King said. In fact, 
there is an astrologer who 
has said Ali will lose the title 
and he will lose to someone 
whose name begins with W.”

Wepner is scheduled to 
begin training in Cleveland 
abmt March 3. Ali will start 
working out there March 14. 
Both men will train in the 
Coliseum.

WHITE SPEAKS OUT

'Work Myself 
Up From Inside'

DALLAS (A P ) — Somebody told 
Randy White he showed about as 
much emotion as Dallas Cowboy 
Coach Tom Landry.

The mustachio^ (Jutland and 
-Vince—L omhBfdl-^Fophy-- winnsr- 
from Mai^Qihd m an age a thin 
smile.

“ I know some guys who beat their 
head au inst a locker to ready for a 
game,’̂  White said Monday, just 
work m ysdf up from the inside.”

The 6-foot 4-inch All-American, 
Dallas’ first pick in the National 
Football League draft, gritted his 
teeth and flew into town for a 
meeting with the media and Tex 
Schramm, the club president.

“ I ’m not too crazy about these 
things,”  White said of the press 
conference.

White and Schramm shook hands 
for photo^phers. It was the first 
time they had met.

“ Get out your checkbook, Tex,”  a 
photographs yelled.

“ Get Randy’s eyes in the sun like 
you used to do Don Meredith,”  
somebody else joked.

White didn’t make one move 
toward reaching an agreement with 
the Cowboys. He said that was in the 
hands of a lawyer.

“ I ’ve heard from other players in

the league that the (Jowboys can be 
hard to bargain with,”  said White. 
“ But that’s them—not me.”

The World Football League— 
what there is left of it—has come 
c fllH tifij _________ - ...........

White said he had heard from the 
Philadelphia Bell.

“ But Oiey don’t know if they are 
going to have a team yet,”  White 
said.

Schramm led the laughter.
White made no money demands 

and said he couldn’t comment on 
whether the NFL draft was illegal 
because “ I don’t pay much attention 
to it.”

He also said he didn’t know much 
about the Cowboys except “ they 
have nice uniforms”  and didn’t 
know Dallas was 8-6 last year.

“ I went to sleep before the Super 
Bowl and missed ft,”  White said.

White said he loved football and 
was willing to go along with Dallas’ 
experiment to try him at middle 
linebacker.

Landry, vacationing in Mexico, 
will be nappy to hear it. White and 
Landry plan to meet soon.

But right now everything is very 
low key. Randy White should feel 
right at home.

\ ' C
'T

Ron May, 4; and Jerry 
Williams, 2.

The 'Thunderbirds’ Lee 
Lewis fired in 25 points 
followed by Mike Russell, 
with 24, John Arrant, 18; 
Richard Jenkins, 17; and 
Eric Gandy, 16.

Jenkins 
Balks 
At $$$$

ARLING'TON, Tex. (A P ) 
— Pitcher Ferguson Jenkins, 
the 25-game winner of the 

-Texas Rangers, has joined a 
Rowing list of players on 
baseball’ s contract a r
bitration list.

The Rangers announced 
Monday that Jenkins and 
first baseman Jim Spencer 
were taking their contract 
disputes to arbitration.

Jenkins, who is from Chat
ham, Ontario, Canada, was 
reported asking for a five- 
year contract calling for an 
estimated $200,000 a year.

Spencer’s request was be
lieved in the $30,000 range for 
oneyear.
‘ J«nkins made about 
$125,000 last year and the 
Rangers have (rffered him a 
raise in the $145,000 range.

He said recently “ My law
yers felt it would be better 
for the security of my family 
if I got a multi-year contract. 
But if I can get the money I 
want, I wouldn’ t mind 
s it in g  for one year. I’ ll just 
win 25 more games next 
season and ask for another 
raise.”

EDINBURG. Tex. (A P ) -  
Want a basketball trivial 
mestion to stump your 
friends? What major college 
basketball independent has 
the best record this year?

The answer isn ’ t 
Maquette, Notre Dame or 
Memphis State.

I t ’ s Pan Am erican 
University (19-1) which can’ t 
crack the national rankings.

In addition, there will be 
no Cinderella story for the 
Broncos ... no tales of giving 
the experts red faces with 
victories in post-season 
tournaments. Pan American 
is on probation.

Pan American was put on 
probation shortly after Abe 
Lemons came here in 1973 to 
attempt to revive a scandal 
ridden 4-22 team into an 
NCAA major college team 
power house.

Lemons, who is now in his 
second season, says his 
rebuilding program is about 
four years ahead of 
schedule.

“ If someone had said we 
would have only one loss at 
this point in the season. I ’d 
have said they were crazy,”  
Lemons said.

'Two of the leading scorers 
on the 1973 team had been 
tried on charges of raping a 
coed in a dormitory room. 
The men were found not 
guilty after a jury trial, but 
the university and the 
basketball program suf
fered.

Lemons said it would take 
time to develop a winning 
team. He made drastic 
scheduling changes to bring 
top collegiate basketball 
teams to play against the 
Broncs.

Shortly after he came to 
Edinburg from Oklahoma 
City University, where he 
coached for 18 years. 
Lemons was asked about 
Pan American’s schedule for 
the coming season.

“ It’s tirJeer toy tech and 
the orphan’s home,”  Lemons 
joked. ___________________

Johnson Earns 
Hall Of Fame

NEW YORK (A P ) — Judy 
Johnson, a third baseman in 
the American Negro leagues 
during the 1920s and 1930s, 
was elected to Baseball’s 
Hall of Fame today.

Johnson, 75, a long-time 
scout with the 
Philadelphia Phillies, was 

elected by the Hall of Fame 
Committee on Negro 
Leagues. He will enter the 
Cooperstown, N.Y., shrine 
w “ A u jr .- " »  “aloiar ivtth—  
Ralph Kiner, Bucky Harris, 
Billy Herman and Earl 
Averill.

Johnson becomes the sixth 
player to gain entrance to 
the Hall of Fame through the 
special committee’s vote.

CHy Tournament 
Starts Saturday

The annual Women’s City 
Bowling Tournament, which 
get underway for two 
weekends Saturday has 29 
team, 44 double and 88 single 
entries in the meet.

'The tourney will begin 
with the singles and double

Cay slated for the Webb 
anes on Feb. IS and 16.
'The next weekend, Feb. 22 

and 23, the tourney will be 
w rapp^ up with the team 
competition slated for the 
Bowlarama.

No one could call Lemons’ 
1974-75 schedule “ tinker toy 
tech and the orphan’ s 
home.”

The Broncs have defeated 
Tulsa, Southern Methodist, 
Georgia Tech, Arkansas 
State, Rice and Hawaii and 
others. Still on the schedule 
for later this season are 
Southern Mississippi, the Air 
Force Academy and Denver 
University.

Last year’s team finished 
with a 13-9 season. That was 
the year everyone more or 
less “ gave”  Lemons in his 
rebuilding effort.

Valdes Calls 
Loop Meet

Al Valdes, president, has 
called a meeting for 8 p.m. 
Feb. 17 at Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room for the 
Teenage Baseball League.

All managers and other 
interested parties were 
urged to be on hand. A 
district Teenage baseball 
meeting has been set for 7:30 
p.m. Feb. 24, also at the 
same location. This session 
has been called by Lou 
Brahn, state director from 
Odessa.

I College Poll |
Sy TIm  AiMClatud Pru ii

Thu Top Twunty, with f ir tt  
plac* votat In paranthuMi. saa 
son records and total points. 
Points tatwlated on basis ot 30
I I  14 14 13 10 t  t  7 4 5 4 3 3 1
1 Indiana (43) 33 0 140
3 UCLA 17 3 751
3 Maryland 17 3 451
4 Kentucky 17 3 531
5 N C St 14 3 4t3
4 Louisville 14 3 471
7.Alabama 17 3 447
I  Arliona St 17 3 374
t  Marquette 15 3 351

to S Callt. 14 4 341
11 N Carolina 14 5 113
13 La Salle I I  3 147
13 Oregon 15 4 103
14 Penn 14 4 44
15 Pan American I t  1 35
14 Notre Dame 13 7 34
17.Oregon St 13 I  30
I I  Clemson 11 I  37
I f  Arliona 14 4 34
30.Creighton 15 4 31

Others receiving votes, listed 
alphabetically Arkansas, Au 
burn. Centenary, Creighton, 
Furman, Kansas, Kansas Stats, 
Lafayette, Memphis State, 
Miami (Ohio), Middle Ten 
nessee, Minnesota, Nevada Las 
Vegas, New M exico Stale, 
Providence, Purdue, Rutgers, 
San Francisco, St. John's, 
South Carolina, Southern II 
1 I n o 1 s , Stetson, Tennessee, 
Texas El Paso, Tulane, Utah 
Slate.

$ SAV I $
A U T O I M S U e A N C I

Pay Monthly — Quarterly 
Call Linda, 267-5504 
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^NOT ENOUGH'

TCU Recruits 
Size, Speed
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 

— Horsefeathers, suggests 
Dick Lowe, on those who say 
Texas Christian’s football 
recruiting campaign was 
unspectacular.

“ I’ve been watching TCU 
recruiting ever since 1947. 
when I was recruited, and 
'TCU this year has recruited 
more size and speed than 
ever before,”  he said.

One of the Purple’s most 
ardent supporter. Lowe feets 
the Horn^ Frogs have 
received bad raps in stories 
around the stale in the wake 
of the first recruiting rush.

And some of the 'TGJ 
coaches agree.

■ “ We spent a year "ac
cumulating information, 
evaluating guys, and we 
were successful in signing a 
number of them,”  said TCU 
Coach Jim Shofner.

“ We lost some, but all the 
ones we got were ones we 
wanted. We did well and 
we’re not through.”

Lowe took a day off from
• ̂.g p • 4’4’g’*

(APW I REPHOTO)

WHICH END IS UP — The puddles on the basketball 
courts at Brookhaven school in Decatur, Ala., provide 
almost a perfect reflection of Stacy Dozier, (white 
shirt, left), and Burton Cozer, (dark shirt, right), at
play- _____________________________________

Broncos U n a b le  
To  C r a c k  P o ll

College
Results

Sy Th* Altoclattd P rttt 
EAST

St. VInctnt'i 43, Carntgit Mai Ion 44 
New Haven 95, St. Josepti'i, Me. 45 
Drew 14. Ur$lnus43,OT 
Fairfield 74, St. Franclt, Pa. 41 
Swarthmore 43, W. Maryland 43 St. 
Lawrance 79, Potsdam SI. 43 
Canlslus44, AIA East 75 

SOUTH
Alabama 43, Mississippi St. 44 
Kentucky 119, Auburn 74 
Florida 44, Georgia 45 
Ouke 40. Duquasne 73 
Vanderbilt 43, LSU44 
Furman 7), E Carolina 70 
Gardner Webb 103, Elon 43 
Old Dominion 107, Roanoke 47 
Kentucky St 110, Union, Ky 54 W 
Kentucky 75, Tennessee Tech 49 
W Va SI 1)0, Wllberforce 70 
Austin Peay 44, E. Kentucky 74 Rich 
mond40, Tulane 79 
Houston 99, Blscayne 93 
No. Ky. 74, Tenn Chattanooga 73 
Mississippi 4t, Tennessee 41, OT 
Memphis St. 74. Cal Santa Barbara 43 
Ky. Wesleyan93, Armstrong St. 77 

MIDWEST
Indiana 49, Minnesota 54 
Notre Dame 99, Air Force 44 
Wisconsin 74, Illinois 70 
Ohio St. 75. Iowa 49 
C. Michigan 97, Butfalo 40 
S. Illinois95. Detroit 43 
E. Illinois 103, Milllkln79 
New Orleans 94, WIs Parkside 44 

SOUTHWEST
St Mary's, Tex 91, E Tex Bapt 73 
W Texas St 43, Wichita St 43 
Lamar 91, Texas Arlington 45 
South. Baton Rouge 151. Prairie View 
133

PAR WEST
New Mex. 79, Cal St Los Angeles 73 
D«nver4B, Ragts to 
Utah St 43. SMttle U 41

his oil business to compile an 
abstract of Krog recruiting 
data.

Frog recruiters went after 
size arid spetKl. and got then 
both, he .said Of their eight 
reportfHl line recruits, th. 
smallest is 6-4 . 225-poun.l 
Lynn Wesley ol Fort Wdrt^ 
Arlington Heights.

Wesley, ht* ohsersTS chos- 
'TCU over Texas ""

By Lowe’s count. 10 of fh. 
tw*' reeruif.s can run The 401h
4.6 secoixls or less, and most 
of them were wooed and won 
in comptdition with some of 
the country’s top univer 
sities.

Here's a rundown of a tew 
of the 24 players announced 
by TCU, courti*sy of the 
Ixiwe survey:

—Running back Keith 
Galloway of Houston 
Washington, all-city two 
years, sought by Uklahoma. 
Nebraska and Florida 
among others. .

—Back Ricky Wright of 
Brazosport, an all-stater, a
9.7 sprinter.

—Back Greg Mch^acKern 
of Pasadena Dobie, “ a 
sleeper,”  spins the 40 in 4 6, 
and pursutxl by several 
schools.

—Greg Sellm yer ’ of 
Amarillo Palo Duro. sought 
asa runneranda hn«>backer, 
who appears to Ik* T ('U  
property if Oklahonia 
doesn’t turn his head.----

—Receiver Vernon Wells, 
a second team junior college 
All-America.

F e b .14th

-:s.

OlVE  KING  
EDW ARD

A m trica 's Largest Selling Cigar

VALEN TINE H EA RTS  
FROM  KING’S  ;i

In sizes to fit every pocketbook, ":• 
In assortments to fit every taste 
They all say, lot/byxi

VALENTINE CANDY NOW 
LIKE IT WAS BACK THEN

flittlirTlOH «WT»
419 Main Downtown

Sarving Tha Plnait Pood To tho PInost Poopio SInco 1934

The Best In
OLff OLE I

Food
OLE I

OLEI

^  ^  /!S 5  /  / p
/  //^

Nightly—  ChofSpoclol Char brollod, 12-ox. Stoq l̂c..........................3.7»

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4th At lonton Por Spoclol Oroupt 267-22 I t
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Hawks Fail To Solve 
Thunderbirds Puzzle

HOBBS, N.M. — It was 
not Howard College’s night 
here Monday as New Mexico 
Junior College slapped the 
Hawks, 112-102, in a Western 
Conference outing.

Howard College is now 7-4 
in WJCAC and 17-8 over-all. 
NMJC shows a 6-6 con
ference record and 11-12 for 
the year.

In other Western games 
played Monday, Odessa beat 
Clarendon, South Plains 
stunned Frank Phillips, 103- 
97 and Amarillo nudged 
NMMI, 88-83.

Amarillo radiates a 8-4 
conference tally and a half
game edge over the Hawks. 
The Badgers trip into Big 
Spring Thursday night for a 
battle royal tiff with the 
Hawks. Game time will be 
7:30.

Howard Cdlege played 
catch-up to NMJC, trailing 
by one point several times 
before moving ahead for the 
first and only time, 84-83. 
This was accomplished by 
Ron M ay’s floor shot.

Howard College then 
anchored NMJC as the 
Thunderbirds outshot- the 
Hawks, 18 to 5 to slip ahead.

Frogs Catch 
Hogs Tonight

By Tht AuoclatM  Press

The Texas Aggies and Ar
kansas Razortocks hope to 
set the stage for Shootout II 
tonight with Southwest 
C on feren ce  b ask etb a ll 
victories over Baylor and 
Texas Christian, respec
tively.

Arkansas dropped A&M 
into a tie for first place in 
Fayetteville last Saturday 
with a double overtime 
victory. Itie  Razorbacks 
must play on A&M’s home 
court ̂ tu rday night.

Both teams were 5-1 going 
into action tonight as A&M 
hosted Baylor (3-3) and Ar
kansas was in Fort Worth to 
playTCU (2-4).

In other games. Rice and 
Texas, both 1-5, battle to get 
out (tf the cellar at Austin 
while Southern Methodist (3- 
3) is at Texas Tech (4-2).

Texas is the defending 
SWC champion while Texas 
Tech was the preseason 
favorite.

Juniors 
Split Two

GARDEN Q T Y  — The 
junior high cagers from 
Garden City split w ith 
Greenwood here Monday 
night, the girls winning 31-29 
but the boys falling, 42-13.

Rayme Williams netted 18 
points for the Greenwood 
boys and Garden City’s 
Jorge Patino scored 10.

Patsy Blizzard paced the 
home girls with 13 points and 
Russan Ratliff of Greenwood 
shot through 15.

The host boys end the 
season at 1-11 and the girls, 
7-3.

Scar* By 0 «a rt«rt
GardtnOty )  1 I  1—13
Graanwood t  74 10 1—43
Girls:

Scar* By Quartars
GardanCIty 7 11 I  5-31
Graanwood »  t  4 7—3t

Pro-Cage
By Tlw Assaclatad Prast 

NBA
Kastarn Canfaranca 

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. OB 
3» IS .723 — 
35 10 .441 4 
27 27 .500 13 
24 33 42t 14

Olvlslan
31 14 .704 — 
20 27 .500 lO'/y 
34 37 4t1 11>y
23 34 .300 17'y 
I  44 .154 30

Boston 
Buffalo 
Naw York 
Phllaphia

Cantral 
W ashington 
Houston 
Clavaland 
Atlanta 
N. Orlaans

Chicago 
Detroit 
K.C Omaha 
Mllwaukaa

Wastarn Canfaranca 
Mldwast DIvIslan

31 22 .515 —
32 34 .552 1'y

20 27 S1« SVi
34 37 .401 5

Pacific Division
St 32 21 .404 —

35 30 .455 0 
23 20 .451 0 
23 33 .410 10 
to »  .377 12

Goldan 
Saattia 
Phoanix 
Portland
L Angatas —

Monday’ s Rtoalts 
Mllwaukaa 1W, Detroit 100 
Naw Orleans 04, Atlanta 00 

Tuesday’ s Oamas 
Naw Orleans at Clavaland 
New York at Chicago 
Houston at Goldan State 
Buffalo at Los Angelas 

Wednesday’ s Oamas 
Chicago at Detroit 
Clavaland at Philadelphia 
Mllwaukaa at Washington 
Boston vs. Kansas City

Omaha at Omaha 
Buffalo at Phoanix 
Houston at Saattia 

ABA
las t DIvIslan 

W L
Naw York 
Kentucky 
St. Louis 
Memphis 
V irgin ia

Wa
Denver 
j n  Anton.
I____
Utah 
San DIago

.. _  Pet. O B -
40 14 .741 —
30 14 .734 <y 
2t 34 .344 20'y 
IS 31 .204 24 
13 43 .211 2 l'y  

Division
43 14 .754 —

"24 2« 
24 32 
31 34rtVVV --

Monday’ s Result 
Utah 07, Virginia OC

Tuesday's Oamas
No games scheduled

Wednesday’ s Oamas
Indiana at New York 
Utah at Memphis 
Virginia at St. Louis 
Kentucky at San Antonio 
Denver at San DIago

.420 liW  
.344 22

101-89, at 2:34 of the last half. 
This was coupled w ith 
Howard College’s top scorer 
Marvin Johnson fouling out 
at 7:48.

Before Johnson left the 
game, the Hawks were 
behind by only one-point. 
Two other HC players 
followed Johnson to the 
bench by virtue of their fifth 
personal, Larry Erves and 
May.

The Hawks cut the final 
count to 10 points on a last> 
second lield goal by Jerry 
Williams. It was the 6-3 
freshman’s eight point of the

season.
The final outcome was 

decided at the free throw 
circle, NMJC shooting 
through 82 per cent and 
Howard College, 66 per cent, 
16 of 24. Howard College put 
together 43 of 92 field goal 
tries for 45 per cent.

Johnson took game high 
scoring honors with 31 
points, 17 flipped in the first 
half. Erves connected for 17 
followed by Johnny Harris, 
16; Ernest Lawrence, 13, 
Alfred Gladden, 7; Don 
Davis, 6; Marvin Giles, 6;

MOTOR TO LEE

BS Back
MIDLAND — Big Spring 

would like nothing better 
than upset Lee’s second 
round 5-4A title plans here 
tonight at 8. _

The Rebels are tied with 
Abilene High with identical 
3-0 records. Lee, for the 
season, stands at 25-2. Big 
Spring is winless in three 
second half district en- 
'counters and 5-23 overall.

Big Spring gave a good 
account of itself in Big 
Spring Friday night, but fell 
to Permian, 72-66. Playing 
heads up ball, the Steers 
pressed Mojo the entire 32 
minutes before conceding.

Robert Aldridge was again 
Big Spring’s hot-shooter for 
the second straight game. 
The 6-2 junior dumped in 19 
points.

Lee was finally able to 
unscramble the stall tactics 
of Cooper in Abilene, Friday 
night, winning 31-29. The 
^ m e  was boring until the 
final period, when the Rebels 
outscored Cooper, 6-2, to 
remain undefeated.

Big Spring has yet to win a 
district match since the

Track Adds 
22 To Roll

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
The world of amateur track, 
which comes up with new 
records faster than the 
Rolling Stones, officially has 
added 22 more of them to its 
honor roll, including Ivory 
C ro c k e tt ’ s 9.0-second 
clocking for the 100-yard 
dash.

The Am ateur A th letic 
Union announced Monday 
that the International 
A m a te u r  A t h le t i c  
Federation, the sport’ s 
ruling body, had approved 
Crockett’s mark and 21 
others, as well as three 
record-tying performances, 
through last D « .  31.

In addition to Crockett, 
two other Americans had 
world records accepted. 
Rick Wohihuter, winner of 
the AAU ’s Sullivan Award as 
amateur athlete of the year, 
was recognized for both his 
1:44.1 mark in the 880-yard 
run and his 2:13.9 for 1,000 
meters. Jim Bolding of the 
Pacific Coast Gub was given 
credit for his time of 48.7 sec
onds in the 440-yard hurdles.

initial half opener with 
Abilene. The Steers have 
three more 5-4A tests before 
the season concludes.
-  Other 5-4A games tonight 
besides Big Spring at Lee, 
sends Abilene to Odessa, 
Midland to San Angelo and 
Permian at Cooper.

DISTRICT 5-4A BA5KRTBALL 
Sucentf Hall SlaiMlIngi

Tasm
Midland Laa 
Abilana 
San Angalo 
Parmian 
Midland 
Abilana Coopar 
Big Spring 
Odaasa High

W L Pit. DPP.
0 in  127
0 154 147
1 204 143
1 144 154
2 177 154
2 153 145
3 173 213

14f 247

Taam
Midland Laa 
Parmian 
Abilana 
Midland 
Abilana Coopar 
San Angalo 
Big Spring 
Odessa High

Saason Standings
W L PIS.

1450 
1434
1M2
1727
1451 
1705 
1537 
1357

0 pp.
1503
1505
1503
1504 
1544 
1514 
1440 
14t2

PURSE RETURNS
Champ Wants To 
Spread It Around
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  

Making money from fighting 
has broome so easy that 
Muhammad Ali wants to 
spread it around.

After expenses and taxes, 
A li’s share of future f i^ t s  
will go to help groups such as 
the NAACP, the Negro 
College Fund and the Black 
Muslims, the heavyweight 
champion said Monday.

Whv?
“ I feel real guilty making 

so much money so easy,”  
said Ali, who claims fighting 

iaily for
“ 1

Foreman

has set him up financially for 
the rest of his life. “ Fightin’ 
George Foreman was an 
easy $5 million. Fighting 
Chuck Wepner will be an 
easy million and a half.”

Ali said his charity plan 
will begin with his defense 
against Wepner March 24 at 
the Cleveland Coliseum.

A news conference for
mally announcing that fight 
was the stage for A li’s an
nouncement of his future 
purses and his call to other 
wealthy blacks "to  come out 
of their holes and help their 
people.”

Wepner also was present 
at the news conference, as 
was Ken Norton, who will 
fight Oscar Bonavena at the

(Tapitol Centre in handover, 
Md., as part of a closed- 
c i r c u i t  t e le v is io n  
dQubleheader with the title 
fight.

Wepner, a liquor salesman 
from Bayonne, N.J., said he 
fully expected to make the 
most of his title chance 
which comes after a 10-year 
pro career. He is getting 
$100,000 for his title bid, 10 
times greater than any 
previous purse he has ear
ned.

Don King, the promoter 
who put the fight together, 
scored what he called 
“ diabolical and sinister 
methods”  of some people to 
detract from the fight. The 
World Boxing Council has 
said it won’t sanction the 
fight as a title bout. The 
World Boxing Association 
will.

“ As ridiculous as this may 
seem, this match is in the 
cards,”  King said. In fact, 
there is an astrologer who 
has said Ali will lose the title 
and he will lose to someone 
whose name begins with W. ”

Wepner is scheduled to 
begin training in Geveland 
abw t Marchs. Ali will start 
working out there March 14. 
Both men will train in the 
Coliseum.

WHITE SPEAKS OUT

'Work Myself 
Up From Inside'

DALLAS (A P ) — Somebody told 
Randy White he showed about as 
much emotion as Dallas Cowboy 
Coach Tom Landry.

The mustachioed Outland and 
Vince Lombardi Trophy winner 
from Maryland m anag^  a thin 
smile.

“ I know some guys who beat their 
head against a locker to ready for a 
game,’"  White said Monday. “ I just 
work myself up from the inside.”

The 6-foot 4-inch All-American, 
Dallas’ first pick in the National 
Football League draft, gritted tiia 
teeth and flew into town for a 
meeting with the media and Tex 
Schramm, the club president.

“ I ’m not too crazy about these 
th ii«s ,”  White said of the press 
conference.

White and Schramm shook hands 
for photo^phers. It was the first 
time they had met.

“ Get out your checkbook, Tex,”  a 
photographer veiled.

“ flr^ nanrfyVryfn in thr -nin 
you used to do Don Meredith,”  
somebody else joked.

White didn’t make one move 
toward reaching an agreement with 
the Cowboy. He said that was in the 
hands of a lawyer.

‘ T v e  heard from other players in

the league that the Ckiwboys can be 
hard to bargain with,”  said White. 
“ But that’s them—not me. ”

The World Football League— 
what there is left of it—has come 
calling.

White said he had heard from the

“ B u t t r ^  don’t know if they are 
going to have a team yet,”  White 
said.

Schramm led the laughter.
White made no money demands 

and said he couldn’ t comment on 
whether the N FL  draft was illegal 
because “ I don’ t pay much attention 
to il.”

He also said he didn’ t know much 
about the Cowboys except “ they 
have nice uniforms”  and didn’t 
know Dallas was 8-6 last year.

“ I went to sleep before the Super 
Bowl and missed it,”  White said.

White said he loved football and 
was willing to go along with Dallas’ 
experiment to try him at middle 
linebacker.

vacationing in Mexico, 
.■77 ‘ j i r  It. White and

Landry plaii to meet!

But right now everything is very 
low key. Randy White should feel 
right at home.

Ron May,. 4; and Jerry 
Williams, 2.

The Thunderbirds’ Lee 
Lewis fired in 25 points 
followed by Mike Russell, 
with 24, John Arrant, 18; 
Richard Jenkins, 17; and 
Eric Gandy, 16.

Jenkins 
Balks 
At $$$$

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— Pitcher Ferguson Jenkins, 
the 25-game winner of the 
Texas Rangers, has joined a 
growing list of players on 
.baseb^r&  contract a r
bitration list.

The Rangers announced 
Monday that Jenkins and 
first baseman Jim Spencer 
were taking their contract 
disputes to arbitration.

Jenkins, who is from Chat
ham, Ontario, Canada, was 
reported asking for a five- 
year contract calling for an 
estimated $200,000 a year.

Spencer’s request was be
lieved in the $30,000 range for 
oneyear.

Jenkins made about 
$125,000 last year and the 
Rangers have offered him a 
raise in the $145,000 range.

He said recently “ My law
yers felt it would be better 
for the security of my family 
if I got a multi-year contract. 
But if I can get the money I 
want, I wouldn’ t mind 
signing for one year. I ’ ll just 
win 25 more games next 
season and ask for another 
raise.”

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) -  
Want a basketball trivial 
question to stump your 
friends? What major college 
basketball independent has 
the best record this year?

The answer isn’ t 
Maquette, Notre Dame or 
Memphis State.

I t ’ s Pan Am erican 
University (19-1) which can’t 
crack the national rankings.

In addition, there will be 
no Cinderella story for the 
Broncos ... no tales of giving 
the experts red faces with 
victories in post-season 
tournaments. Pan American 
is on probation.

Pan American was put on 
probation shortly after Abe 
Lemons came here in 1973 to 
attempt to revive a scandal 
ridden 4-22 team into an 
NCAA major college team 

■ powerhouse.
Lemons, who is now in his 

second season, says his 
rebuilding program is about 
four years ahead of 
schedule.

“ If someone had said we 
would have only one loss at 
this point in the season. I ’d 
have said they were crazy,”  
Lemons said.

Two of the leading scorers 
on the 1973 team had been 
tried on charges of raping a 
coed in a dormitory room. 
The men were found not. 
guilty after a jury trial, but 
the university and the 
basketball program suf
fered.

Lemons said it would take 
time to develop a winning 
team. He made drastic 
scheduling changes to bring 
top collegiate basketball 
teams to play against the 
Broncs.

Shortly after he came to 
Eldinburg from Oklahoma 
City University, where he 
coached for 18 years. 
Lemons was asked about 
Pan American’s schedule for 
the coming season.

“ It ’s tinker toy tech and 
the orphan's home,”  Lemons 
joked.________________________

Johnson Earns 
Hall Of Fam e

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Judy 
Johnson, a third baseman in 
the American Negro leagues 
during the 1920s and 1930s, 
was elected to Baseball’s 
Hall of Fame today.

Johnson, 75, a long-time 
scout with the 
Philadelphia Phillies, was 

elected by the Hall of Fame 
Com m ittee on Negro 
Leagues. He will enter the 
Cooperstown, N.Y., shrine 
on Aug. 18 along with 
Ralph Kiner, Bucky Harris, 
Btlty Herman and Earl 
Averill.

Johnson becomes the sixth 
player to gain entrance to 
the Hall of Fame through the 
special conunittee’s vote.

CHy Tournament 
Starts Saturday

'The annual Women’s Citv 
Bowling Tournament, which 
get underway for two 
weekends Saturday has 29 
team, 44 double and 88 single 
entries in the meet.

The tourney will begin 
with the singles’’ and double 
play slated for the Webb 
Lanes on Feb. 15 and 16.

The next weekend, Feb. 22 
and 23, the tourney will be 
w rapp^ up with the team 
competition slated for the 
Bowlarama.

No one could call Lemons’ 
1974-75 schedule “ tinker toy 
tech and the orphan’ s 
home.”

The Broncs have defeated 
Tulsa, Southern Methodist, 
Georgia Tech, Arkansas 
State, Rice and Hawaii and 
others. Still on the schedule 
for later this season are 
Southern Mississippi, the Air 
Force Academy and Denver 
University.

Last year’s team finished 
with a 13-9 season. That was 
the year everyone more or 
less “ gave”  Lemons in his 
rebuilding effort.

Valdes ̂ lls  
Loop Meet

Al Valdes, president, has 
called a meeting for 8 p.m. 
Feb. 17 at Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room for the 
Teenage Baseball I.«ague.

All managers and other 
interested parties were 
urged to be on hand. A 
district Teenage baseball 
meeting has been set for 7:30 
p.m. Feb. 24, also at the 
same location. This session 
has been called by Lou 
Brahn, state director from 
Odessa.

I College Poll |
By Th* AttociutvB Rr*t>

Tht Top Twanly, with first 
p l«c* vot*s M parunthusus, s*4 
son records and total points 
Points tabulated on basis ot 20
14 14 14 13 10 t  4 7 4 S 4 3 3 1
1 Indiana (43) 32 0 440
2 UCLA 17 2 754
3 . Maryland 17 3 451
4. Kentucky 17 3 534
5 N C. SI 14 3 4»2
4.Louisville 14 3 471
7 Alabama 17 3 447
I.A rlion a  St 17 3 274
t  Marquette IS 3 351

10 S Calit. 14 4 341
11 N Carolina 14 5 153
13. La Salle 14 3 147
13.Oregon IS 4 103
14. Penn 14 4 44
15 Pan American 15 I 35
14 Notre Dame 12 7 34
17.Oregon St 13 4 30
lO.CIemson 11 I  37
15. Arliona 14 4 24
30.Creighton 15 4 31

others receiving votes, listed 
alphabetically Arkansas, Au 
burn. Centenary, Creighton, 
Furman, Kansas, Kansas State, 
Lafayette, Memphis State, 
Miami (Ohio), M iddle Ten 
nessee, Minnesota, Nevada Las 
Vegas, New M exico State, 
Providence, Purdue, Rutgers, 
San Francisco, St. John's, 
South Carolina, Southern II 
I I n o I s , Stetson, Tennessee, 
Texas El Paso, Tulane, Utah 
State.

$ SAVE $
AUTOINSUBANCi

Pay Monthly— Quarterly 
Call Linda, 267-5504 

PARKS AGENCY, INC.

NOT ENOUGH'

TCU Recruits 
Size, Speed

H 'tv..-, - . .n " ~~rrm 
Iwl < .T i\'. ’

_____ _ , , .
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

WHICH END IS UP — The puddles on the basketball 
courts at Brookhaven school in Decatur, Ala., provide 
almost a perfect reflection of Stacy Dozier, (white 
shirt, left), and Burton Cozer, (dark shirt, right), at 
play. _____________________ ______  ______

Broncos U n a b le  
To  C r a c k  P o ll

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )
■ — Horsefeathers, suggests 

Dick Lowe, on those who say 
Texas Christian’s football 
recruiting campaign was 
unspectacular.

“ I’ve been watching TCU 
recruiting ever since 1947, 
when 1 was recruited, an(J 
TCU this year has recruited 
more size and speed than 
ever before.”  he said.

One of the Purple’s most 
ardent supporter, Lowe feels 
the Horned Frogs have 
received bad raps in stories 
around the state in the wake 
of the first recruiting rush.

And some of the TCU 
coaches agree.

“ We spent a year ac
cumulating information, 
evaluating guys, and we 
were successful in signing a 
number of them,”  said TCU 
Coach Jim Shofner.

“ We lost some, but all the 
ones we got were ones we 
wanted. We did well and 
we’re not through.”

Lowe took a day off from

I College | 
i Results I

By Tht Asioclattd P rtt i 
■AST

St. V Inctnt't 43, Carnegl* Mtllon 44
N*w H tv«n  55, St JPStph'l, Mt. 4 5 ----
Drew 44, Ursinui 43, OT 
Fairtitid 74, St. Francit, Pa 41 
Swarthmor* 43, W Maryland 43 St 
Lawrence 75, Potvfam St. 43 
Canl*lus44. AIA Ea>t75 

SOUTH
Alabama 43, Mltslsilppl St. 41 
Kentucky 115, Auburn 76 
F lor Ida 44, Georg la 65 
Duke 40, Duqunne 73 
Vanderbilt 43, LSU44 
F urman 71, E . Carolina 70 
Gardner Webb 102, Elon 43 
Old Dominion 107, Roanoke 67 
Kentucky St 110, Union, Ky. 54 W 
Kentucky 75, Tennestee Tech 65 
W Va. St no, Wllberlorce70 
Auatin Peay 44, E. Kentucky 74 Rich 
mondSO, Tulane 75 
Hou6ton55, BlKayne53 
No. Ky. 71, Tenn Chattanooga 73 
M liilu lppi 44, Tonnetseell, OT 
Memphit St 74, Cal Santa Barbara 42 
Ky We6leyan53, Armatrong St. 77 

MIDWEST
Indiana 65, MInneaola 54 
Notre Dame 55, Air Force 46 
Wiaconiln 76, llllnolt 70 
Ohio SI. 75, Iowa 45 
C Michigan 57, Buffalo 40 
S Illinois55, Detroit 63 
E. Illinois 103.Mllllkln75 
New Orleans 54, WIs Parksldel4 

SOUTHWEST
St Mary's, Tex 51, E Tex Bapt 72 
W Texas SI. 43, Wichita SI 63 
Lamar 51, Texas Arlington 15 
South Baton Rouge 151, Prairie View 
123

PAR WEST
New Mex 75, Cal SI Los Angties 73 
Denver 44, Regis 40 
Utah St 43, Seattle U 41

his oil business to compile an 
abstract of Frog recruiting 
data.

FYog recruiters went after 
size and s p ^ .  and got them 
both, he said. Of their eight 
reported line recruits, the 
smallest is 6-4, 225-pound 
Lynn Wesley of Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights.

Wesley, he observes chose 
TCU over Texas.

By Lowe’s count, 10 of the 
new recruits can run the 40 in
4.6 seconds or less, and most 
of them were wooed and won 
in competition with some of 
the country’s top univer
sities.

Here’s a rundown of a few 
of the 24 players announced 
by TCU, courtesy of the 
Lowe survey:

—Running back Keitli 
Galloway of Houston 
Washington, all-city two 
years, sought by Oklahoma, 
Nebraska and Florida 
among others.

—Back Ricky Wright of 
Brazosport, an all-stater, a
9.7 sprinter.- - —

—Back Greg McEachern
of Pasadena Dobie, “ a 
sleeper,”  spins the 40 in 4.6, 
and pursued by several 
schools.

—Greg Sellm yer o f 
Amarillo Palo Duro, sought 
as a runner and a linebacker, 
who appears to be 'TCU 

'property if Oklahoma 
doesn’t turn his head.

—Receiver Vernon Wells, 
a second team junior college 
All-America.

Feb. 14"’

ofV£ KINO  
EDWARD

Amtrica't Ltrgttt Selling Cigar

VALEN TIN E H EA RTS  
FROM  KING’S

In sizes to fit every pocketbook,
In assortments to fit every taste 
They all say, .

IIO D fe  .
you

VALENTINE.CANDY NOW 
LIKE IT WAS BACK THEN

futtuniti mm
419 Main Downtown

Sorving Tho FInost Food To tho Finoat Poopio Sinco 1934

The Best In
OLCI O LII

Food
OLEI

i  B * h s i h  /B h / i
i j i  n i l f  i  i i / I / i  / "  ■' ' A

O L il
Nightly — Chof Spociol Chor broilod. 12-oz. Stook............  ............ 3.75

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4th At lonton For Spociol Groups 367-221 •
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CI.ASSIFIKD INDEX
G e n e ra l c la s s i f ic a t io n  a r r a n g e d , 
d iphai> etica iiy w ith  sub c la ss if ic a tio n s  
listed  nunr>er»caMy under each  |

KEAI, ESTATE & 
MOHII.E HOMES 
KENTAI.S 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOK.
W H O ’S  W H O  
FOB SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION
FINANCIAL ...........
WOMAN’S COLU.MN . 
FARM ER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES ......

W ANT AD RATES
M IN IM U V 3 L IN E S

CtHiseculive Insertions
Count 26 le tte rs spaces per line

One d ay  Dim es 
T w o d a y s  3 lines 
Th ree  d a ys  3 lm es 
Four d ays Dim es 
F iv e  d a ys  Dim es 
S ix  d a y s  D im es

M O N T H L Y  W O RD  R A T E S  (B u sm e ss  
S e rv ice s ) 3 Im es at 36 issu es per 
m onth, to ta l SHOO

Other Cirsssif'ed Rates Upon Request

ERRORS
P le a se  noM y us of an y  e rro rs  a t once 
We cannot be responsib le  tor e rro rs  
beyond the f irs t  d ay  '•

CANTKIalaATIONS
It your ad  is  can ce lled  before ex 
p irn tio n . you a re  charg ed  on ly  tor 
fK lu a l num i)e r of d ays it ran

WOHI) AU D K AIIL INK
F or w eekday edition  S 00 p m  

d«iy i>ctore Under C la ss if ic a t io n  
Too L a te  to C la s s ify  9 00 a  m

Fo r Sunday edition 4 p m  F r id a y

CInspd Saturdays

P O L IC Y  U N D E R

E M P L O V W E N T  A C T

The H e ra ld  docs r>ot kno w ing ly  accept 
H elp  W anted Ads that in d ica te  a 
p re fe ren ce  based on sex u n le ss  a 
iKH iatide occupational q u a lific a tio n  
m ake s  it law fu l to sp e c ify  m a le  of 
fem a le

N either does The H e ra ld  know ing ly  
accep t H elp  Wanted A ds that ind icate  
a  p re fe re n ce  t>ased on aqe fro m  em 
p io y e rs  c o v e re d  b y th e  A g e  
D iscrirn itw ifio n  m E m p lo ym e n t A ct 
M ore in form ation on these m a tte rs  
m a y  be oW am ed fro m  the W age H ^ r  
O ffice  in  the U S D ep artm en t of 
Ltii>or

"W e  expect a ll m erchacKJise  ad 
ve rhso d  to i>e as rep resen ted  It tor 
a n y  reaso n  you a re  d is sa tis f ie d  w ith  a 
recen t p urchase  fro m  one ot our m an  
order a d v e rt ise rs , do not h e s ita te  to 
w rite  We w ill use our best e ffo rts  to 
g ive  you, our va lued  re a d e r , the 
se rv ic e  you d es ire  "

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
NEAR WEBB. 1 b M ro o m , wtllK 
etttar, cantrat haat, carport, 
paintad. 703 Anna WSOO. 3*3 4130

utility,
rtawty

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2i I HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REALTOR P «t V b4 W  ... 
UvcfW Gary

2t7-i 
217-aill; 
MS-nit

THE HOMIESTSPOT
yau'va avar taan loc on 3.7 acrat in Iviy
tWa------ ----------------------------- --------aMa Sttvor Naait. Raai eeviiTry kit 
w-aparklina now dbl. tail elnlna evan 
4 ran«a, ditliwaahar. Comly dan w-
baaut trpKa. You won't baliava your 
oya*. Lot us show yau today. Total
UJ.M0.

R IG H T  P R IC E -R IG H T  
LOCA’nON
Higtiland S 3 bdrin, 3 btti, rat." air, 
nawly dacor homo boasts 3 Irpl., com pi 
ORuIppod kit., Iviy. ilaastono patio 
ovorlooks your vory own swimming 
poA. k45,0tl.

HELLO FUTURE,
Ooodbyo Ront — This 3 bdr. IW btti. 
brk homo offors you a way out of tho 
rut of rising ront A o chanco to start 
bldg, a solid futuro lor you 4 your 
fomlly. Big don, rot. air. Only $4,gH. 
OR. tIM . par mo.

ROOM FOR A FAM ILY
3 bdrm — 3 bth Brick, bugo panolod 
don, loncad trnt 4 bk yds. Mid toons.

H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  
PRESTIGE
Surrounds this OHRuisito 4 bdrm IVt 
bricb w. tormal din rm loaturin| bow 
window, oatro largo tarn rm. w- 
tlagstona Hoar, alaoant fral wall w 
baoksboivos, bright cboory kit w- 
obtlng arbi. OvorsMo gar, cavtrod 
patio on car lot. A draam homol Low 
fiftios. Bstah. loon.

SPLIT-LEVEL
Now homo on Vicky St. 4 bdrm, 3 btb. 
Basomont Rocroat Area w-IrpI and 
bar. Low STs.

COZY COTTAGE
Od hK. on nth, ciosa to shops tor this 
cuts 1  bdrm, fully cptad, Immod. pass. 
Assume loan $73 mo. Tot. SS.tM.

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN
plus this custom built luxury homo in 
Migniand S. Maswr svita w. fraiicb 
dears looking to mountain, ceiy sitting 
rm w. Irpl, 4 bdrms. IVy bths, olagant 
tormal liv rm..din rm. w-magnificiont 
view of city. Mg don w -fr^ No. 1, 
colordul push button kitchen w-utillty 
rm. A family homa to anioy. Low 
fifitas.

INDIAN HILLS LU XU RY
homo with 4 bdrms. 3Vk bfhs, faaturing 
massiva corn trpi in huga pnM dan, 
spacious form al liv , rm ., wait 
ORUippad kif. w. roomy cabinoto 4 
pantry. Mg covarad patio. Oraot 
spring w. catorlul daftodits In wall 
landscapad yd. Mid lortlas. Kstab 
loon.

WHITE BRICK
in Kentwood, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, fncad yd. 
Assume SV4 par cant int. rata. Low* 
2TS.

ROOM TO ROAM
in this beau, likt now 3 bdrml^ 1 btb
brick on I aero, 3#x3S liy w-cor fral. 
axtra rm off mastar bdrm, Huga
welkin ctosats. Avocado color appli 
High 30's.

PA IN T&  POLISH
this nica 3 bdrm. brk. on Morrison to 
your own tasto. Owner will buy sup
ples. A lot of house tor SI3,12S.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
1 bdrm.. a bth brick on Morrison. 
Ranoted dan, bit. in chine ceMnat, rat. 
air, watar wall for beau, yd., covarod 
jietie. ostab. lean, low ORUity. Low

DOES RANCH SETTING 
APPEAL
to yauT Than you'll lovo Ibis 4 bdrm, 1 
btb, brh heme on S acres in Silver 
Hools. Lviy Irpf. In spac dan-kit. araa. 
Sot high tor Iviy view. S4t,ggt.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

ttA LTO e 0*1JIFF BttOWN
IBU Permian Bldg.......  .............
l,eeHans ...........
VirKinia Turner ..........
Sue Brown ....................
Marie (Price) Aagesen .............

MONEY & HOUSES — WE HAVE BOIH

2S3-4M3
2C7-MI*
2C3-2IM
M7-C2M

‘2S3-4I29

YOU’LL  LOVE THE L IFE

R
♦  R 

R
R PINO YO U R R
R N AM E R

. R Lintwd In Thn R
R

. 4i C lo tsH lnd  Rw q m R
R For R

' R O N I  P R II R
• R
. *  *

M O V II  PASS R
R

V R
• - R

NOW SHOWING R
R

R AT TNE R
R

'. R  
. R

Ritz Theatre R
R
R

9i “ MAN WITH THE 8i
* R GOLDEN GUN” R

r r

yob Uve In this adarobto now brk. 
iiaaM. Only (  mas. old. Pratant owner 
lived tftort (vat tong anaugb to got ttw 
yard landscagad tor you to oMay. 3 
bdrm. 3 btb., dan w-tirapibca, rat. air, 
dM. car gar. A doll hauso you must saa 
to approcleto atanly t3l,gw.

WHAT IT  COSTS TO RENT
noarly M par cant of ttw tomlllas In tba 
U.S. pay tar 3 goad hamas In a Ufa Hmo 
and novar awn fttom. What a fragody, 
whan you can awn this radsenratod 3 
bdrm. bama w-nica cpf., pnnatod thru.
out, tngl. car gar. 4 avan an.ad|. apt.

■ st,3$g.to ront tor axtra incama. Only I

PARKHILL
Neat 3 bdrm or 3 bdrm and don. Pratty 
kitchan, walk-ln ctosats. drapas, 
plwmbod tor wasbar and dryar, axtra 
storago, S13.SM total.

NOW YOU SEE IT.
soon you won't. TMs tovoty brh. homo 
In CalM^ Park won't last tong. Lg. 3
bdrm., 3 bth. tormal llv.^Hh., Caty 
dan. Rat. Air, dbl. cbr, cpt. Law Sib's.

W H E R E  E V E R Y O N E  
WANTS TO U V E

averyona's pulsa to paundinb. Wb ywra 
lucby to iW  this bbautitui I  bdr. 3 bth. 
hrk. Texas site dan w-Nraptoca, all tba 
privacy you could want w-lb acres of 
land surrounding ynu. Priced at 
t43,tag.

EQUITY BUY
Par only SSttb yau can awn this 1 
bdrm. 1 bth hama. Now shag cpt. 
SIngla car ta r. Naar coltoga. SlSb.bb

ONE OF A KIND
No atbar palscial bnma llba this In Big 
Spring, b Bdrms, 4Vh baths, yiannod 
tor tomily living, im ^naH va lighting, 

isstonally landscapnd gmunds. 
hama has It all, tram the suhhan

tuh in the mastar bath to the winding
withstaircase to the country kitchan 

restaurant modal stove. Sugorh. 
Imprassiva. Tap Quality. Oftorad at 
sist.iat.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Wa have 3 hamas. Please coma to aur 
oNicaanddlscuss.

, w . V .
n n a a a u u u a u o a a o *VoVaVa*a*aVbVa*a*.Vayairo

Wko's Wko ^cr Service
Ool a Job to bo danoi

Lot Bxparts Do Itl 
Oopohd an ttw "W lw 's 

Wlw" Baslnoss and K 
Sorvlco DIroctorV k*

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittorad or plain, room, ontire house. 
James Taylor, 3S3 3131 otter 4:00.

Housa Moving

BOOKS
ATTENTION BOOK lovers. Jc4fnnWs 
like new '74 4 '7S copyrights will save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

•I6g. SuppIloB

GTBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

1308 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Panefing — Lumber Paint

Carpot Cloonlng
H N O O KS C A R P E T  c lrA tt iiK i. tret  
ustM tu iifs w ;  E a s ! 16ih P h o tir  26D 
^70

n T Y D E L IV K R Y

C IT Y  D E L I V E R Y  M ove fo m ttu f*  
AiKl 4ip()liAtH v%  W ill m o ve ov>« item  of 
(OMiptf’lu  liouscttold Phoi>r 263 222S 
MK)t W est 3rd . Tontm y CoAtes

Kl-KC’TRICAI,

TALLY  ELECTRIC CO.
■toctrlcal repair, sorvlco orerk 4 
eentracHng.
'07 a. 3nd 3«1-«SM.

CHARUES HOOD 
Houso Moving

. BIrdvwll Lana
Bended and Insured

3a3-4S47

MUFFURS
CR RADIO (PACK )

Base 4 Mobile. Big Selection Tillers 
limited supply Lay away now 4 
re*erve yours ncm. Mud 4 snow 
cnains

Pickup yours now or place order Be 
prepaired

Mulllo. Shocks 4 Tailpipes across 
counter m .nslalled

w f:s t e r n  a u t o
>04 Johnson

Roofir.g

N&N
Roofing Co.

Wo guarantoa to Stop Yaur Leaks 
Quick Prao BsHmatas 

13b4W. 3rd 347-3174

Painting Raporing
PAINTING, PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, taxtoning. t'oa astlmatas, O. 

IM. Millar, 110 South Nolan, 747 >4b3'

Painting-Paparing
INTERIOR AND Exterior painting — 
tree astlmatas. Call Joe (>omai, 347 
7t31 attar S: 00 p.m.

TOMRILEY

Painting, Root work. Flat 4 com 
poaltion. Snow coating, gravel roots 
All work gstarantaad. Free Estimatos.

343 403a 4)03 C o n ne lly

PAINTING, VINYL, paper hanging, 
taping, rtoating, texture. Exparianetd. 
Ed Armstrong, 347 34S0.

TYPING

I ’M NOT A STOCKBROKER
In this Big 3

.......... .. W --I--------'
tnd yd. C W  
Soma erpt. s , 
loanatstsme.

WHATS MISSING? “ YOU

TRULY A RANCHO

EXPERT TYPING — Startography,^ 
profastional raaults, roatonabla rates.) 
Call Lida Boland, 343 4343.

YAROllirORK
EXPERIENCED THEE pruning, 
shrub trimming. Will haul off trim 
mlngs. 347 7143.

y.
I FORBEST I RESULTS I USE HERALD I WANT ADS
5*1
■?ri-»3¥f»SS :w fs s « s s fs «¥ »

*  

*
HOROSCOPE

WEDNESDAY, PEBEUAEY II, lt7S
GENEEAL TENDENCIES: Soma

contusing conditions ditllcult to 
rasolva can be easily handled by soma 
proven mattiod. Be with oktor persons 
or those you have long known 
pleasantly. In p.m.

ARIES (March 31 to April 1b) Study 
every phase of brilliant Ideas you oat 
today and talk them over with parsons 
who can help you put them across 
successfully.

TAURUS (April 3d lo  AAay 30) Go 
attar parsexw l goal with ttw aid ot 
individuals who have ttw know how. 
Sociability is ttw keynote. Pay bills.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31) Gat 
backing you need from a hlghar up. 
Add to your circle of good Irlands. Put 
up a united front In the face of a crisis 
and win.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) Make that change with the old of 
hlghar ups you ara now moating, and 
this will be tor Nw good. Don't be taken 
in by anyone.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Showing 
more aflaclion for the one you lovo 
brings happar results. Keep promises. 
Don't let a nitwit got you down. ,

VIRGO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) Cement

HOUSES FOR SALE

oatter relations with partners to make 
your operations more productive. Win 
opponent to your way ot thinking. Bo 
tactful.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) You cap 
improve conditions both at hoitie amT 
at business, through your own efforts 
now. Be more cooparativa with co-

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) (Sat 
Into the type of rocraations that have 
proved to be onloyabla In the past. Be 
ganarous. Taka nb risks that are
dangerous. 

SAiSAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
improve noma, but discuu with kin 
any changes you ara planning. A fine 
day lor getting utilities working 
baaullfully.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
/Matters ot long standing need to be 
handled properly now. Clear up any
commitments made, and postpone 
new ones until after further study.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 3) to Fab. 1b) It 
you show true efficiency at work, your
income can be Increased appreciably. 
Bigwig Is watching your atforts. Pay
b ills .

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) Attain 
personal aim with courage and con 
victlon. Social affairs can pay off 
handsomely In the future. Make the 
right contacts.

A2 HOUSES F im  SALE A2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN 

283-2450

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey. 
283-2103

U carport stg.
la kll.

Soma crpt. l&i eg buy. Assume S4,700
in wkabla

Span Dec thru out this 3 bdrm, 3 tile 
bath, brand new crpt, new custom 
drps Cantor entry way. frpt towarm 
Iga brk dan 4 pnl kit w lvly salt 
ctoanino even, dbto Or. rafrig. Scads 
et cab, pantry, dbla closets, 
dlsappsarlne stairway In rac-rm. c- 
haat, air. oatle, ind-yd. It Has, has, 
has. S3S.000.

CONNECT THE PHONES
evrrything tisa Is dona In this

'klsparkling Parkhlll home. Ovarsiia 
pnl dan, bdrms 4 3 bths. New crpt, 
custom drps in ovary rm. 4 outsida 
drs tor cony. 4 priv. Lga tile tnc yd. 
Saa today. It's worth $24,000, U will 
agree.

close in on 3 Graat acres, lascua 
grass, garden spot (plenty gd water 
4 strong pressure) Tot. aloe brk, 
"Spic 4 Spian )n 4 out" Fine spot for 
arowlno u p  or grownups' too. 
13b,000

SPANISH U TTERLY
uniquall All equipment new Ilka: 
c heat, ratrig-air, crpts. Qvarslia
dbla gar. 4 pull dwn stairway, 

•r porch.Fab. rear porch, solid shady ycL 
fned. A wertoarfutvalua. tee's.

INSIDE THE H T Y
but out of this worix n b lO acre it 
this spac hOT'^. ^  ly the most 
braathtak' V^oglnabla. The 
loc It sect O ^ t^ r m s  3-trpl. 3.|lle 
bths. Clot'rts galore. Trees taka 
years to g.uw. "Its  all hare, an|oy 
now" S3S,000.

MR A MRS. F IX IT
U can have a Iga older home for lass 
than rent. S Iga rma, tHiga bth. Dbla 
gar. 3.|ots on pay cor . . . many 
shade troas. All tor Sl,000. No closing 
cost on "gd  Cr" Lo dwn pmt 4 t<> 
mo.

KENTWOOD 24  BATHS
3 or 4 bdrms, (40ftdan4 trpI Is truly 
a liv area). Dbla dr gar. Ut)y -f 
outside stg. rm. LotSO's.

“ SPRING”  INTO ACTION!
gat your garden started on this '/> 
acre w wall. Wall bit 4 axtra clean 
stucco homatl 3,500.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SHAFnR
3taa birdwall

ta j.B ti

REALTOR
Equal Hausinq Opportunity 

' VA4FH ARE FO S
KENTWOOD Irga 3 bdrms, 2 bth, don; 
ragrlg. air, crpt, drps, kit bit.Ins, 
breakfast bar, covered patio, 2 car 
gar, under S30,000.
ACREAOE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal lor split level homa, S2700 
40x150 lot South ol Webb $400 Several 
good commercial lots priced tosell 
D U R LIX  in (n o  block South Nolan, 
both rented, total 14500.
LARGE 3 STORY tor large family 
Form dining rm. P i  bths. large 
basement, good carpet, water well or 
lull block 
CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

243-b7b3
347 5144

E q u a l H ousinq  Oppertuiut>

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1207 Douglas
For A ll Real

o  H D a ilv  
S M . Sm ith  
n iohts
A6arz*e W right

Ph. 283-2081 
Estate Fhenc 

347 4454
247 5btl 
347 7M3 
343 4471

380 acres — Upton Co.
3 Bdrm-comer lot, good buy
2 bdrm, liv, rm, den. Bargain
3 bdrm, bath, $10,500 

Have other liitings

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office ' ......................5-'KII
2101 Scurry ...............  3-2571
Del Austin .................. 3-1473
Doris T rim b le___ . . . .  3-180L
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-44g0

Multipia Listing Service
Appraisals, FH A4 VA Loans

NEW HOMES
an Vicky new under censtruetton. Will 
custom build, las par cant VA, f7 par 
cant FHAtoansavallatIpar cant.

QUIET LIVING
’8  13 acres at baaaty ara yours w-tbis 
luxary brk hama. 3 BE 2 bths, bug#' 
dan w-trpic. BIt-ln kit B dbt garage.

MOBILE HOMES A-t2

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES

FHA FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2, 3 A 4 
bedroom homei to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
283-2788 283-8882

EAST OF BIG SPRING

FROM TOWN N ’ 
COUNTRY

Coma by and saa the many floor plans 
oftorad In our 147$ Rown N' Country 
mobile homes. We have only two 1474 
homts Itft and they art going at real 
bargains.

FLYING  W TR AILE R  
SALES

Your depandable dealer 
tor quality mobila homes

2gaaw. FM7sg
Big Spring, Texas Fb. 343-44bl

RfNTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7111. 4:00 4:00 Monday 
Friday 4 00 13:00Saturday.

THREE ROOM and bath, single or 
couple. Inquire 1701 Kentucky Way at 
carport doorway.
DARLING LARGE throe large rooms 
— carpatad, llnans, drapes, bills. 
Employtd gantlaman. 1400 AAain.

CLEAN FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment tor adults, no pats. Three 
bills paid. 4t) South Douglas.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
14 4 3 Badraam

Call 287-8500
Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 

Mrs. Alpha MarriMn

OWNER MUST SELL
this neat 2 BR home w-garaga. PnM, 
crpM, tile tonca SS7Sa.
CLOSEIN

cDONALD REALTY
' !?

611 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM, $37,580
One at Kantwaads tovaltost bamps ft
charm, appeal 4 excel 114 
arranpamant. Raw crpt. ratrig. a ir.. 
Mg ctosats. dM gpr, fned (M- “
$18,500
3 brm 3 btb nr CatbMk Cburch. Easat
new crpt, gar, ignead. Handy toe toi

---- U iwabbAPBIamlllas
KENTWOOD
Ysu'll llkatbls medium prlcod beauty 
at S33,sm 3 brm 3 bth, brk. Ilka new 
crpt, spac dining araa, pratty aatry. 
ined yd, par.
HOME A  INVESTMENT
Prattv, chaartui 3 brm, 3 btb, crat 
homa nr High School w 2 brk 1 bth 
rental homa on ad|oln lot. Rental in-i 
coma makes for low housa paymants. 
Under $14,000.
itoggy Marshall 347474S
Elton EliaH 147-74M
Wm. Martin 143-1751

Da yau need tbit 
In your trant yard?

Contact

THESE A R E  P A R 
TICULARLY
goad buys in modest priced hamas 
with O K  CM toe.
SI3.M1.1 hrm. dan nr CMIaga
SlI.SM. a hrm Ihth, dan, near V A
Hosp.
S7,SM. rmy 3 hrm nr High SCh. 
ss,7sg. 1 hrm 1 bth. Western Hills

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Highland South 4 Wastarn Hills. 
Prestigious hemes you must see to 
bpproc. their value. Terrific views. 34 
4 hdrms, 1 4  3 hatht. tSVa. Immed.

Co t s AACREAGE
S acres (S-E) svortoahlng city. tl,4Sa. 
Also Iga davalopad moMlo home tot w- 
all util InsMa city ( West) 41,isg.
Lea Lang 343-3114
Cbartos I lUac > McCartoy 143-4453
Oqrdan Myrlck 343-4tS4

COOK I  TALBOT

NOVA DEAN 
263-2450

BEST REALTY
283-25»31108 Lancaster

READY FOR 
CONSTRUCTION:
Acreage in Midway area. 
Land te clean A level. On 
paved road. U tilities 
available.
THIS ONE’S HARD TO 
FIND:
Beautiful home, lots of room, 
plus rental units with an 
income of about $304 per 
month. Sec to appreciate.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
37f acre ranch in Hamilton 
Co. Nice home, barns, good 
well. l-3rd In cnitivation. 
Will finance.

Carlton Clark ........  283-1048
Dorothy Henderson 283-2593

Cox
R«al Eitate

1700 MAIN
Office ilt'me
263-1968 _____ ______

E q u 4 l H o u s in g  O p p o rtu n ity  
Want to Sail A Hama — CALLUSIIM I

COUNTSY L IV IN * -  Custom built 1 
bdrm 3 bth brk homa on one fned acre, 
lg klt-don, comp ertp 4 drpd, walk-ln 
ctosats, many ■drps, Cophomp School 
bus at front door, $34,000.
SPACIOUS aaiCK -  3 bdrm 3 bth 
homa with ax lg sop dan. Ilka new kit
on V3 acre lot, ptanty of room tor------------------- . — , jo javoryono, and only S33,___
NBAS MARCY SCHOOL — brk 3 
bdrm with now carpet, nice drapas, 
built In R-O, fned bkyd, S101 mo pymt.
on equity buy.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm 3V5 bth home.

r O L I tT Y O U R R U t IN IS S o r U R V IC I IK  ,/ H O 't 
W H O  FOR f lR V K X . C e ll. . . • 263-7331

family living at Its bast In the 40 ft dan, 
can tor appt, 131,000.
EM PTY 4 EAGER - 1  bdrm hbmaon 
nth, carpet, now paint, $3,000 aqulty 
mo. pymt S07, quick posaossion. 
SCURRY STREET -  comer com- 
marclal lot, house too. M.SOO.
FARM — 140 acres In Comancha 
County, V3 mmaral, paean 4  peanuts 
oalora, good watar.

Derathy Harland 
Im hLayca I______

Mary Foreman Vaughan 
■ Ima AMarsan 
JuaMta Canway

M74tas
341-414)
1471111
347-1007
M7-1144

KENTWOOD THREE bodroom brick 
hou4d, 144 bams, dbubia ear garage, 
cantral haat, air, all Mpctrk kitchan, 
carpatad, S3S JNO. 147 41M.

IMN)

M U R R Y
CALL 

287-2529 

THELMA MONTGOMERY

283-2972

489 ACRES NORTH OF BIG 
SPRING
Scank, goad pastura land, goad access
— 40 acres cultivatton — wall water — 
SllS.OO an acre.

NEAR BASE
1 badraams. Large Kitchan, new 
carpet tbraugbaat — Just bean 
radacaratod in 4 aut. Total 0,000.

BRICK EAST PA R T  OF 
TOWM

14x17 living 4 dining 
roam, taparato dan, baIN In range 4
oven, carpatad 4 draped. Separata 
atoraga all tor tl7,si0.

ER home on corner tot. A good buy at 
utsa.

TWO FOR ONE
Rxcellant Incoma praparty. 3 ER turn 
4 1 ER apt. » , t t a  tot.

LOVELY
3 BR 1 bth brh w-torm dining, form liv, 
Mt-ln kit. and dan. CampI crptd. Saa to 
appreciate.

Castle
Realtors

OFFICE
1889VineB 283-4491
Wally A Cliffa Slate 283-2(’89

INCOME PROPERTY 5 units, Furn, 4 
Lga Homa Com. Garage. $34,500 
Owner finance.
IN TOWN oldar Hofne 1000 sq ft. 
Duplax (tor 4 Small Apt Prka 
Roducod Owner finance.
11th 4 Scurry 3 lots 3 homos Incoma
call

J7 Acres E. of Town 2 walls, bam 
15,750

WE HAVE HOUSES IN PARKHILL, 
KENTWOOD AND HIGHLAND 
CALL US FOR LISTINGS 4 APPT.
Ooarga Oanial 
Joanna Wblttington 
Helen McCrarv 
Tom South 
bay McOaniai

147-41*4 
147.7037 
143-3101 
247 7711 
247 0440

THREE BEDROOM house tor tale 
Living dining room cotnblnation, 
basomont. two car garage, with 
apartment above, small housa cate, 
tour paean trees, on four lots, tour 
miles North Oak Creak Lake, Box 1137, 
Black¥vall, Texas 74504.

BY OWNER — seven room housa.
basement, carport, otoctrk stovo, and 
wall furnace. )mone347 42S3

NEW FOUR bedroom brick, total 
alactrk. One acre wim view. Shown by 
appoIntiTMnt. 34744SS, 3414443.

ACRE—RENT; LEASE A-8

WE H AVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. SILVER HEELS. 
COLLEGE PARK. FROM 
$8.599AUP.

MARY SUTER
1441 L A N C A S T E R  1474'
L O R E T T A  P E A C H  147 »

A 3 BDRM BRICK

40-ACRE ARIZONA RANCH 
ASSUME PAYM ENTS 

$7025.30 balance may be 
assumed by making 3 back 
payments of $69. 7 per cent 
interest rate rem ains. 
Original price $8460. 156 
payments le ft, no p re 
payment penalty, or closing 

beautifulcost, 
property 
fastest gro

scenic 
in A m erica ’s 

'a s t «t  growing state, just off 
Highway 66 adjacent to 
P e tr ified  Forest and 
recreation areas. Call collect 
for Mr. Larson. 602-264-9942.
•1 B  V:

Billy Sondart

KEN’TWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
t and 2 Bedrooms 
AllConveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1,243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
healing, carpal, shade treat, tancod 
yard, yard maintained, TV Cable, all 
bills except alaciricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3546
TWOTWO badroom tumlshad trallort 
tor rant, alio trallar lota tor ront. Coll 
143 3174.

SAAALL TWO bodroom cottage, — no 
bills pgM, downtovm aroo, nlcMy 
fumKhod. SIngto or ceupla. No pots 
ptoato. S12S month. McDonald Raolty, 
341-7414

TWO ROOM fumithad houso, kitchon, 
bodroom, llvlngroom combination, 
biiia paid, coupte. 3404 East 25lh.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R-8
ONE BEDROOM unturnithod houso, 
404 Wtat 10th. No Mils paid. S4S month, 
dopoalt. 2411311 oxtonilon 54 botwoon 
I:00ond5:00.

u r n  FOR RENT B-ll

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

q u ie t  MOBILE HOME

BUSINESS OP.

FO RSALE :

Poanul, Candy a  Gum vOiidlng 
Mitinoaa in Big Spring. Rtquirat 
SI,13I.M cash a taw hours woohly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 1327 
ia s to  Rd. San Antonio, Tax. 7 t l l l  
includo phono no.

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-l
NEED DOZER, bockhoo maintainor 
gporator. For mort information phont 
344 444g.

HELP WANTED: Need oxporlancad 
ranchhond. Houso and utilltlos fur- 
nlshtd. Salary opon. Coll Choato, 247- 
4373■ S p.m., 247 S374 attor S p.m.

;H K IP  WANTED. Female F-2

AVON
LIKBS

poopto who Ilka poogte, who lUia 
tollliig pretty things and making 
monoy. IntorostodT Call: 241-1230;

Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr.

E XPER IE N C E D  NURSE A ld t 
wontod. Apply in parson to Stophonla 
Irtlond at Mountain Vlow Lodge, 2009 
Virginia. An Equal Opportunity 
Emplovar.

LOCAL LAW firm need permanent, 
oxporlacKod, compotant and par 
soctobla secretory. Will till posltfon 
prior to May isth. Sand a resume ot 
quallficotlont and raftroncoa to 
Lawyer, P.O. Drawor2139, B ig ^ ln g .

WANT WOMAN (Adult) to Stay nights 
with 2 toonogors, part time. Phono 247
47M).

D E P E N D A B L E  M IO O L E A g o d  
woman to work every other weak at 
laundromat attondont. Raquirostome 
ovoning shifts. Must bo pleasant and 
likt balng around pooplo. Coll 347 24M 
aftor5:00p.m.

HELP WANTED. Misc.
lOUALIFIED DRAFT parson. Elec 
tricol, mechanical, structural, civil, 

'Architactural. Contact Don Mooro. 
Tippett a  Gee, Inc. 503 North Willis, 
Abitone, Texas 74404. 415 473 04"'

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — need 3, 
heavy exparianct, top skills SSOO-t
BOOKKEEPER, experience EX 
C E L L E N T
ASSEMBLY TRAINEE — good skills 
S3S0

SERVICE M ANAGER auto ex
ptrionca ...................  EXCELLENT
MANAGER ASSISTANT — grocery
axpar lance................................... SS40
SERVICE SALES, expariance, local 
E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT — degree, computer, 
background EXCELLENT
M ANAG EM ENT TR A IN E E  — 
colligo, relocate ..................ssoo-t-

103PERMIAN BLDG. 
287-2535

ACCOUNTANT

Molar tocat Hrm soaks Cantrallar tor 
permanent Big Spring Lacatton. 
Excaltont campansatton and benefits. 
Rasuma at aducatton and axparlanca 
to Box SU-B Cora at The Herald.

U VIN G
SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 

DOUBLE
WIDE HOMES

Va Miles Sonth of American 
L^ ion  on Driver Road

263-6856
FOR RENT: tancodlots. IS 70Trallar 
r jrk . For more Intormation coll 247 
4410.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
i,ODGES C-l

Perfect Partners
PRIN TED  PATTERN

STATED MEETING, Stokad 
I plains Lodge No. SN AF a  AM'
k ovary Ind B 4th Thursday, 

7:30ip.m. Visitors wttcomC 
Moln.

Garold Mlllor, W.M. 
r  R.

9vLie(!!ll!hl'B.
^gYntG

spring Lodgt No. 
A.F. I  A.M. 1st a

; W A N T E P | ; ^

sT a T e o
Big
1340
3rd Thurs. 7; 30 
Visitors wolcemo. 
and Lancostor.

Bob Smith W.M:

p.m.
31st

in Kantvtood. 1 bths dan OR dining, 
crptd, kit w-bit-ln, Ined. can bo on 
oqtHty buy, appt only.

(w a n t  TO boy from owner — throe 
bodroom brick In city, with good 
locatian. 343 704.

NEAR COLLEGE

H o u s e s  TO MOVE ~ahT

(1 ) 1 bdrmt, aqolty buy SI.SOO. pmt4 
can bo as tow at $71. C by oppt. (1 ) 3 
bdrmt, don OR 3 bdrmt, 1 bths, erpt, 

9 ?  M a t (fiNHIt wW 
toll. Tbit It a good buy.

EAST OR SOUTH
Wo iMivo iomo goad buys. Cbahoma, 3 
bdrmt, 1 bths, don, crpt, nr Sc (1) 
East, p Mg aWtr hama, an a big A 
andor l1t,tS0. appt. aniy. (3) Sautb S A 
w-a traitor can ba a 4 bdrmt, gaad 
carpttapptpnly.

WALK TO GOLIAD
m il Is a gasd claan bama w-gd crai B 
torn. Let's at storage, big tot. C by

Equal Housing Oppnrtunlt>

R IAL 1ST,
Itm a  Scurry-Bxacutlve 

BMn. R m l 
_ 2^-8341

WALK TO WASNINOTON 3 Sarm, gd 
kit.
MAKE OFFER on this boftor Kdnt 
wood brk, 3 bdrms, 3 bths. don, potto,
fned yd. Shown by appf.
BIQ COUNTRY HOME, 3 bdrms, IW
bths, 3 acres, wall a ttor., all offors 
will bo coos ldorod. Sou today. 
COTTAnB 4 rm home nr thoppino
entr.
EQUITY EUV 1 bdrm. carport a  stor, 
LOW down, LOW pmts, LOW Int. 

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 1474117 ,
JOY CAREY 343-4444 I

e q u a l  HOUtlNQOFFORTUNITY i

TWO BEDROOM houso tor tola. Coil 
Chbriat Hood Houso Moving. Phono. 
341-4547.

MOBILE HOMES A-I2
y m  KIRKWOOO TWD Oirfroom,
bofn, - • .............................cenfraf olr and hbot. S c r o t a
dinlim room. J ^ lo n c os, partially 
fumlihod. S4SOO. Bh -BSTT.

1473 HACIENDA MOBILE home — 
throe badroom, IW baths, turnlshod. 
Low oqulty. 147 4440.

UNFURNISHED LO V E LY  Shew 
trallar. No oqulty wim co-tignor, toko
up paymants, S134 month. 3 bedroom, 1 
full baths. 1473 Sts1 Stardust, 347 S343.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALES A
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 10 East of Snyder Hvnr 

NEW, USED A REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINQ AVAIL

PREB DBLIVBR Y A SET UP. A
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

.MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

SPECIAL NOTICES C -2 .

CLEAN RUGS Ilka now, 40 oaty to do 
wim Blue Lustra Rant atoctric 
thampooar. S7 00, G F Wackar's 
Store

I W ILL not ba responsible tor any 
debts Incurred by anyone other than 
mysoH, Robert L. Gardner.

I WILL not ba ratponeiblo tor any 
debts Incurrod by anyone othor than

kAflAAlMaauTTTTfWuTTW. m̂TVWawv 4

U I8 T -F O U N D C-4
'REW ARD FOR loot fom olt Slborrlon 
Husky — black with white markings. 
Gold ayes. 1474404 or 3434074.

LOST SAT. EVENING

VICIN ITY OP KENTUCKY W A r  
IW VR. OLD TAN CHIHUAHUA, 
P IM A LE , ANSWERS TO "S A N D Y". 
Reward 34S41N.

(REWARD Of f e r e d  ter rttum of O' 
,loit Salt and popper colorod Oormon 
Schnauzer. Oooa by Iho name Sparky. 
Call 243 2101 or S47 4441.

J»ERSONAL C-5

“For kelp wRh an unwed 
pregnancy cull Ednn 
GIndney Home, Fert Wertk, 
Texnt. 1-888-79M184."

I David l4a«mins

IF YOU Drink I f t  Your Businast. It 
Iyou Want To Stop. It's Alcoholtcs 
Anonymous Business Call 347 4144.

4585

8-20

F t *

TH E Y ’RE THE TOPS you 
want to turn pants and sk lrtB  
into great outfita! Save dol
la r s ,  sew easy overblouse and 
jacket In carefree blends.

P r in te d  P a t te rn  4685: 
Half Sites 10%, 12%. 14^, 
,16H, 18Vk. M i B s e i ’  Sites 8,10, 
il2, 14, 16, 18, 20.
Send 11.00 for each pattern. 
Add 26 d for each pattern for 
first-claaa msil and special 
lhandling. Send to Anne Adams

'C-O The Herald.

ONE OF aig Spring's fastest growing 
oritonizatlons now looking for business 
portnars and associates. No In 
vestment. Training ava llab it. 
Excallant financial opportunity for 
right porson (S). Coll 343-43M.

■

1  THUI
■  glanc
■  frees
1  wind!

------------V W td P 'JL 'W IliB -------------- 1  Sattfi
Our layoor Mstery has prevon A Kwlk ' B angin
Kor Wosli to bo ono of tbo blghost ■  clatsi
invostmonf rofurn buslnassos known. 
Wo prevido financing, site analysis 
construction, and sorvlco. Coll calloct

■  ttiR tTi

■
(3t4)141-M11.
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1975 HHtD ELITE
A mid-size car m tlie 
Thunderbird TradHion

t h u n o e r b ir o -in s p iRe o . Ona
glanca at Ellta's statoly grilla, 
gracafwl linos and unigua twin apara 
windows tails you ttia harltaga of this 
luxurious naw mid-slia car. IPs 
dasignad with ttia craftsmanship, solid 
anginaaring, porsonal luxury and 
classic styling that hava so long baon 
lha tradition at Thundarbird.

SPECIAL OFFER

$4895
1975 FonI Elite 

Stock No. 717
ISI V I angina, staal ballad radial 
whitawall liras, air. conditioning, 
tintod giasa, automatit transmission, 
powar staoiing, powar disc brakas.

BROCK FORD
•  M m *  2 « f 7424

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION  
FOR THE HELP OIVTN US. AFTER THE L O U  OF 
OUR HOME RY FIRE.
TO BE BLESSED WITH SUCH GENEROSITY WE 
WILL ALWAYS BE GRATEFUL.

MR. A MRS. JIM NICHOLS 
LEROY A FAMILY

*74 PORO Mustang It Mach I, V4 
angina, powar staaring, powar 

'disc brakas, stylo staal whoals, 
AM-FM slarao tapa systam, 
staal ballad radial liras, dock, 
luggaga rack, bright rad with 
Sllvar trim Intarlor option S1999. 
'70 CHEVROLET Impala 
Custom coupa, pawar staaring 
and brakas, air, automatic, Vt, 
low-low miloato, arhita vinyl 
roof ovor whito, now arhitowall 
tiros, soo and drivo to ap- 
prociato .......... Slots
*74 FORD Mustango It, 4-spood, 
4-cyllndor, factory air con- 
dittoning, vihita vinyl roof ovor 
madlum Mua matallic, an t,ggg 
milacar S1S9S
71 FORD LTD l-door haVdtop, 
powor staaring and brakas, air, 
automatic, Vt, whita vinyl root 
ovor whito, Mua fabric intorior . 
S1I9S
74 AMC Matador 1-daor, powar 
staaring and ‘ brakas, Olr, 
automatic transmission, VS, 
AM-FM storao tapa systam, 
buckat soats, O.aM milos. solid 
Mack with whito vinyl intarlor

S1995
71 FORD Galaxia 500, 2-dr. 
hardtop, powor staaring and 
brakas, air, automatic, VO, 1- 
tono whita ovor biuo. matching 
Intarlor S1195

71 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
pawar staaring, powar brakas. 
S ir , automatic transmission, VI

Engino, 19,000 mllas, now 
hitawall tiros, groan vinyl root 
var light saatosm graon with 
.groan matching labric inlarier 

S1I9S

>74 FORD Mavarlck 1-door 
sodsn, automatic, 0-cyllndor,. 
factory air, radio, hoalar, 11,000
milos ...........................01095
'09 FORD LTD Brougham 2- 
door coupa, powar staaring and 
brakas, air, automatic, VO, 
powar vrindows, AM-FM storao, 
radio, ana ownor, low mllasgo, 
baautllul whita vinyl roof ovor 
Champagna M isltgoM ), A groat 
buy at 01495
71 LINCOLN Cantinontsi 4-dr, 
compiatoly aguippad vrtth all 
standard aguipmont plus many 
■ptions, bosutitul classic whita
an whita, Mua fabric, intarlor

000901

71 FORD Oran Torino 4-daor, 
pawar staaring and brakas, sir, 
automatic transmission, V0, 
svhita vinyl roof ovor baby Mua 
with matching Mua vinyl in-, 
tarior, saa and driva to sn- 

01491

LONG U F E  CARPET 
CLEANERS — VON 
S C H R A D E R  D R Y  
FOAM  METHOD — 
FREE ESTIMATES — 
CALL 2S7-5M8 AFTER 

5:00 P.M.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F^

proclata'

71 FORD LTD Brougham 4- 
'dsor hardtop, poiuar staorlng 
and brakas, air, automatic 
trsnsmlssisn. VO angina, groan 
vinyl root ovor madlum groan 
matallic with matching groan 
fabric Intarlor, a bosutitul low 
mHoago family car 01190 
74 DODOE Chatgar Opacisl 
Edition comptotoly aguippad, 
1,001 mllas, local ana ownor, 
whito vinyl roof ovor light tan, 
sxtra nka In avory raspoct 01790

TEXAS CHEMICAL 
COMPANY

Excellent income, plus cash 
and car bonuses, fringe 
benefits, fie ld  training, 
Schooling at Company ex
pense. Territory avaiiable to 
service protected Industrial 
Accounts. Write confidential 
letter to D. G. Crawford, 
President, Box 52, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101, for 
personal interview. Please 
give phone number.

FINANCIAL H
BORROW 1100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406'g Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
|j\UNDRV SERVICE J-.-!
WILL DO Ironkig, pickup and dolivsry: 
01.75 dojon. Also baby Sitting. Rhone 
M3 0005.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
SCHAEFER WATERW ELL 

SERVICE

lo ll HFC pumps lor homo and 
irrigation sysloms. Sorvica on all 
typos of water sysfoms. Far last 
doptndablo sorvico call Larry 
Ochaofor at MI-0591, If no answor, 247- 
4901

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l'
NEW International 
TRACTORS 
1466’Sand 1666'S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1466’s, 1456’s, 12S6’s, 
806’S,656’S 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons..................$135.00
Limited supply of Fertiliser 
now on hand

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
610 Lamesa Hwy 267-52M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l,-4‘
GOOD E L E C T IO N  NEW * '  

USED GAS HEATERS 
Also new A  used 
electric heaters

4 drawer maple chest .$37.95
5 drawer maple chest .$44.95
3 pc bdrm suites. $239.50 & up
4 pc living rm suite.. .$298.95 
Knee Hole desk & chair .$110. 
Interiw  wall finish .$2.98 gal. 
18 inch utility cabinet. .^2.50
Used portable t v .........$49.50
Used apt. range.......... $39.50
Used recliner..............$39.50
Used r e fr ig ................. $59.50
Used blonde oak 4 pc dining 
rm.
suite...... .........    .$79.50
U s «  Spanish styfe
desk & ch a ir..............$179.50

HUGHES TRADING PO S T ' 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

I Halm

By-Rite Furniture Sales 
1006 Lamesa Hwy. 267-6581 

( Acraat tram Dairy Quaan)

Oat a NEW 0-tracfc itarae tapa lor 
tvary 010 you tpand during our

NEW Spanish dresser< 
mirror. & matching head-
board ...............................$99

( yuu tat to trap ilaraa tapu«)

GAS RANGES, pick from 
several, gold, avocado,
coppertone, choice........ $149

( you sal IS fraa storao tapat)

LIKE NEW 4-pc living room 
suite, sofa, chair, coffee A
end tab le t...................... $149

( you sat IS traa ttarao tapa*)

Offer good as long at tapes 
last!!

UNBELIEVABLE!
'73 PLYMOUTH Suburban Station Wagon, 
pow er s ta a r in g  and b ra k a s , a ir ,  
automatic transmission. Small VB, staal 
baltood radial whitawall tiros. It's N icall . .  
$ 2 7 9 3

'74 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop, 
pow ar s ta a r in g  and b ra k a s , a ir ,  
automatic transmission, VB, solid whita  
with booutlful gingar fabric intarlor, a 
low mllaoga parfoct car .................... $3495

'73 CHEVROLET Malibu 4-door sodon. It ’s 
whita ovar madlum groan m atallic with 
16,000 m lla s ............................................$2195

'73 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, 
powor s ta a r in g  and b ra k a s , a ir ,  
automatic transmission, VB, groan vinyl 
roof ovar madlum groan m atallic with 
matching groan fabric Intarlor, 2B,000 
mllas, looks and drlvos Ilka now . . .  $2793

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

New sofa b e d ..............$79.95‘
5 pc. used dinette.......$49.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
....................................$99.95

Reu[^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
t o o
Used recliner .............$25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. A M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs .. .

$69.95
4 drawer oak chest .. .  $59.95
3 pc bdrm suite..........$149.95
Used hide-a-bed........ $99.95
Wooden dining table .. $49.95

V IS IT  OUR B AR G AIN  
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2r/-263l

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
EAST TEXAS top grada pralria hay- 
tl.SObala. PannY Bufdan. M7 5311.
HAYGRAZER IN STACK S2.25 W. E. 
Badnar, St. Lawrtnea. Call t1S-l*7 
1221.

BABY CALVES for *a1a. SIS. Fbona' 
Midland 4*4 4721 lor furfhar in 
formation.

NOTICE
Wa tndtavor lo profact you our 
raadart of ma Big Spring NaraW 
from mltraprtMnfafion. In Ifta 
tvanf mat any offar of nwr 
cwandtia, tmpWymont, torvtcot 
or butinou opporfunify la not a* 
raprtsantad in m t advartiting, 
m  ask tnat you immadtaipfy 
contact ma Batfar Buolnan 
Burtau, A ik  Oparator for 
Enttrprita (  4077 TOLL FREE 
or P O Box 4004, Midland. 
( Thara i i  no coat to you. 1 

Wo olio WO0O1 I you chock 
wim ma BBB on any buHnuM 
raguring an Invoitmant.

H ELP WANTED. Miac. F-3l

Day A Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

HELP MEET Infiatlon. Part ar full 
tima opportunity for proflfobM futurt. 
No toy offi. Car nacaiiary. Call 141-
ESi
L flfa r Nawtll
NEED FULL ar part fima boekkaapar.i 
Phono 3f*-44(S tor mort Informafton. j

WANTED: SOEER rattrod coupla or 
dliablod panon, to managa la lf 
larvico itafton. Living guarton tur- 
nlthad. Contact: P. J. Slack, m  to l|
• — Maw ♦ Np*»p»p »

MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
all claliai of hogi tv*ry Mondy on 
Scum fair ground road behind m* titd 
CJM Packing PlaAI. Phon* 4S3 1441 or i 
n  1S44

WANT TO buy noTMi Pr*t*r gontfpt 
but would comidtr ony kind Call 243 1 
3t l 0 Nlghfl 3TSS447. 1

I'HORSE AUCTION 2nd and am 
Satorday, 12:00 noon, Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horio solo con- 
duclod by Jack AufUi'i Lubbock Moria 
Auction.

MISCELLANEOUS

Offiffe EkiaigL. L -1

I AB DICK 42S photo cepior, tottor -or 
togai sita. S3I0. Sao af( Big S^mg 
Horald,7)o Scurry

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

POR SALE CMhuahua and Paklng*sO| 
pupplai. Phono 2^-117( ter moro In-' 
tormafton.

PETGROSSirRo L ^
FOR SALE — largt deg houia, navar 
usad, Insulatad, luif paid S2S only SIS. 
243A0S1.

fcOMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
(4.00 and up. Call Mn. Oeromy Blount
Orii ------------

IRIS'S POOhLE Parlor ortd Baardlrw 
K*nn«li. oMominq and puppies Call 
»3  2400.243 70002112 Wen »d^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FDR SALE — brand new vinyl eranoa, 
couch 170 and chair (30. Cal) 243-4073

FOR EASY gvick carpof ctoanRig 
ront olociric shampoegr, only t1 .(( M i 
day wim purchaia of iRut Luifro, Bk
>( T

1 Signature elec dryer $59.95

1 Repossessed We8Unghouse 
14 cu. ft, no frost refrig. $225

1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination ...............$99.95

1 Hoover crpt cleaner, 
recondition^..................$35

1 RCA 19”  b-w portable TV  A 
stand, like n ew ..........$89.95

1 Repossessed Westin^ouse 
washer, 1 yr warranty left .. 
$250

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5285 ‘

PIANOS-ORGANS L4i
FIANO TUNING and rtpolr, 
Immadlat* attonflen. Den Talla Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, pf«ona243 (103.

Oepenibbk
USED CARS

1«71 CHIVBOUT 
FIckup Orveh. lonu-wMa kRtI, 
p ow er aOoorltiE, ou tem o tk  
(ronamlaaian, roS le hoRtor. 
aolld rRd, w h ltow o ll OlrRo. 
v o lv *  |eh Reno thia m onth , 

• 14 *0

1470 CHRYSLER SOO, (our- 
Roer pow or tOoorlnf, p ow or 
krohoa. ouOomoHk tron- 
■nlm lon, roRlo, hoRtor, 
b u ck o t aRRta, R n f ln #  
cemploOoiy romowoR (144S

*73 DOOOE Ftoioro R-Roor, 
tRcfRry Rlr conRIOlonlnu. 
powRT eteerln e , pow #r R l «  
brohRa. RutoRi R tk  OrwR- 
— laalon. reRto, Nukt f o M  
w ith  w M o r  ukiyt top  r r R 
•o M  In to r io r .............. •S47S

RroR. p o w o r  a to o r ln p , 
pow or brolma, ou tom otl* 
tronomlaalon. VS onplno, 
o lo c trk  wlnRowo, o loctric  
aoRta, A (A #M  r«R lo , viRyt 
top , iRCOory Rlr cenRIOiRnInp 

....................................  •137S

'71  FLTM OUTN DuatRr. 
i r RIo , kRRORr, alRRl S 
RnplitR, RuOomRtk tiwn- 
amlaalon, lo w  m lloRpo, M ur  
w ith  nwOchlnp biOorler . . . .

........................... •174S

'70  CHEVSOIIT MorOr  Cr t Ir . 
powRT atRRrlnp orR htwh at, 
fRCtery o k  oonRHlRRlRf. 
R u tom otk  Ir i im la o la R .  VO 
Rfiplno, nkR IocrI crt, orRIr , 
hoRORT, AM  r«R lo . 47JNM 
mllRa. bluR selth b io#  vb iy l 
top  r r R M ur  biORrier B Z ItS

"Big ( prkig'4 Ovality Deal*,"

laar (sat (re

Phana ttl-rao i

ANTIQUES I.-IZ

YE  OLDE A NEW SHOPPE
IIM lIfh F la c t

243-4311

Camt In, hava sama IrlanRshlp taa A 
taak avar avr naw Itomt. Savaral aM 
bawls A pttchar safs, vasas A Ink walls 
fram RnglanR. Varlavs caltoctaMet. 
Jawtiry, krk-a-brac.

WANTED TO BUY L-U
G **a wMd ivriH fvr* . apa«an<*s, air 
canditieners. TV 's, afher mmg> 
valve

HUGHES TRADING POST 
la a tw  Ird  1*7 1441
PLANTS. S'DS A TREES

TRUCKLOADS OF 
CAU FO RNIA  ROSES 

(bare root)
SHRUBS, SHADE TREES 

A PECAN TREES 
SEED POTATOES A 

ONIONS.
YOU NAME IT  — WE HAVE 
700 E 17th M7.8t32

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES , M-l
FDR SALE 1t74 Kawasski tOO 2 I 
Motorcycla. $1750. Sa* at 150t Wood 
Straat AMrtmant ________________
f-
It74 SUZUKI 750GT EQUIPPED wilhl 
farring, saddle begs, luggage rack and 
box, front and rear crash bars, ex 
tended handle bars, end radio. Must 
M i l .  1(00 Owens Street. 241 I14( after 
S:00p.m. ____

O IL  EQUIPMENT M-4
FOR SALE — 1 complete welding rigs 
end 1 200 amp LIrtcoto Welding 
machinet, gas, usad. M4 441S. 202 East 
Highway No. 302. Karmit, Taxas^______

SPORTING GOODS l ^ A TRUCKAFORSALE MA
FOR SALE Smim A Wasson 11 gauga 
automatic shotgun, imica 20 gauga 
automatic shatgun. Mhica 12 gauge 
shotgun. Excellent condition. 242 241( 
efferS:00p.m.________________________

SAKO .301 RIFLE (Ilk* new) wimrtew 
Buschnell, 3xt scop*. Excellent buy. 
242 ISM.

GARAGE SALE L - IO  .IlkenewlM  2t22 4f f * r ( : 90p..m.

REM OOELINO SALE conllnuet 
10:00-5:00. Brass, coppar, sllvar, 
lawalry, glasawara, furnifura and. 
much mora. 407 Wait tm Sfraet, Big 
Spring, Taxas.

OARAOE SALE — 1400 Carol Thur 
sday fill all sold. Yard swing, baby 
bad, doming miscallanaeus.__________

OARAOE SALE — SOt Wait tm. 
Tueaday, Wadnasday. Two Wcyclat, 
TV, rafrlgarator, many itam*.

INSIDE SALE — (20 Caytor Wad 
nasday only, (:X 4 :0e. A Mftia Mt of 
tvaryfhlno. LoNof mtscallanaou*

MISCELLANEOUS L-l I
FRESH RAW milk Call 2(7 5(4t or 
2(7 7(40 for mora information. *

FIREWDDD — OAK, (45 por cord, 
toollvorod. CaH 243 75n affor 5:30 for 
more  Informaflon.____________________

FOR SALE — W " cotorad Sllvania TV, 
Radford ilg tag sawing machina. Call
241 rmr

1t42 ik tERNATIO NAL SCOUT -  
radio, aeed Nret, front tow bar, S500. 
Soo at TOO Dal MN.

ltS4 FORD PICKUP, 4 cylindar, 2 
whaal utility traitor, lockino cover, 
excelieni condition. 2M 2t*2.

1*44 DODGE FICKUF -  angina, tires, 
battery, starter, generator and glass

AUTOS M - l ^

1t4( NINE PASSENGER Chrysler 
station wagon — powar, air, naw pa In t, 
tiras, battary. 3(3 2 barral, good 
mlloogo. M3 2(22, otor4:00p,m.
KM OLDS — EXCELLENT condition.

> r^  and brakas. Radio,
and air. 143 1

1(73 FORD LTD Brougham, fully 
loadad. Dial 343-7(10 tor moro in
formal ion.
1(70 CUTLASS OLDS Station wagon, 
txcollani condition now stool radial 
liras, good gas mllaaga. Frkad balow 
list, S12M. z m  Goliad H I 2724.

KM  COUPE OEVILLE — claan, new 
tiras, II0(S. Wilt taka toni traitor tor 
part paymant. 45( 2457, Tartan.

K74 LTD BROUGHAM, fully apulp 
pad, AM FM storao. crulsa control. 
Low mlloago, S4300. Attor S:M, 147- 
5414.

1(72 METALLIC GREEN Ford FIntO
Hatchback — automatic, air, axcalKnl 
condlllon Call M7 ((40.

AUTO M-10
FOR SALE repossessed autos. M7 4373 
or extension 33 or 31.

1(73 IMPALA, AIR, radio, 350 cubic 
inch, K.OOO milts, good condition, 
S2900.343 4341. ------ --------

H E P O S S E S S E O  A U T O M O B IL E S  and 
Oliirc m ptciM iid ise  lor sa le  Contact 
Willie P. Lane, H7 5513.

CORVETTE. 1(73 " T "  TOP, laamar 
AM FM, aluminum whaal, and mora. 
Excallant condition. Sato or trada, 243 
777( altar 5:00 p.m.

Two Shootings 
A re  Reported

‘Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 11, 1975 3-B
" • ------ --------- 1— — -------------------------------------------

|Fight Over High Interest
Two shooting incidentsSTce'̂ “’S5̂ r.'? Rates On Loans Flares

ternoon and early  this 
morning.

The first incident, reported 
Monday afternoon involved a 
man in the Eastern part of 
town who reported that 
someone apparently fired a 
shot at his house or car. 
Police were unable to find 
any damage.

Another incident at 12:30 
a.m. Tuesday resulted in the 
arrest of a Big Spring man 
after he was reportedly 
firing a gun at his home on 
W. 4th St. He was charged 
with disorderly conduct.

Troubles AAount 
For AAidlonder

A 40-year-oid Midland man 
being held for driving wiUi a 
suspended license, a false 
motor vehicle inspection 
sticker and driving without 
license plates is suspected of 
car theft and theft of checks.

The 1964 model luxury car 
the suspect was driving was 
stolen from Phoenix, Ariz., 
almost a year ago. State 
Trooper Ken Joyce said.

Joyce said he and Guy 
Talbot, special investigator 
for the district attorney, 
arrested the man on IS-20 
five miles west o f Big Spring 
at 11 p.m. Thursday.

A $2,(X)0 bond was set.

BOATS M-13
14 FOOT GLASTRON ski boat, metal 
Hoke blue and white, 7S horsepower 
Evlnrude, power tilt S12t5.243 10((.

FOR SALE or trad* 1(70 Pontiac 
Catalina, tour door sodon. Good 
condition. (1075. 247 4244. 1404 Run 
nols.

CAMPERS;

1(74 DODGE VAN, tight track stereo, 
paneling and carpet. Assume loan. 
Approximately (4100. 247 (000.

1(47 CHRYSLER NEWPORT $3(5. 
Phont M7 2511 exttnslon 2454 or 243- 
2330. lllORIdgoroad.

1(45 Chovrolot Caprict, rabullt angina, 
chroma whtols and haadars, powar 
brakt* and staaring $400. 444-3221 attar 
5 00.

1974 BRONZE 
DODGEVAN

Shag carpat an ttoars A walls, 
panatod calling, Mgb back chairs, 
aetomatk, pawar staaring, air con- 
dlWana*. AM-FM 0-track storao with 
lour spaabors, camping gaar, cnoiar, 
A boan hag chair Includad. Asking 
(5(00. Call M7-4373 (xtsnslon M or 2 (2

M I L
FROW LIRTRAILRRS

KM  William* CraH, fully saH can-
talnod ...................................... ( l ( (5
2TW' Frowlar loadad. Ratall 155(5

Sato(4((5
U ' Shasta K72 llka naw Salt ( l  K5 
Long wMt campar cevars — Daalars 
cost

CALL RALPH WALKBR 
1474(7(

Ws buy — soil — tr - do — tinanc*

AUS-nN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
Senate committee scheduled 
a fourth session today on 
what one m «nber referred^ 
to as the "continuing saga of| 
Senate Bill 69, starring Sen. 
Bill Patman.”

Patman, doued in his 
efforts to h d iith e  line on 
higher interest rates, ap
parently won a concession 
Monday when Sen. W.T. 
Moore, D-Bryan, agreed to 
reduce the proposed rate in
creases he wanted. !

The Senate Economic^ 
Development Committee set' 
a 4 p.m. hearing on the 
propoMl.

“ I rest my case on this 
lamendment,”  said Moore.

The ammdment was a 
proposal by Dr. Ray 
McAlister of North Texas 
State University, who 
testified on a stu ^  of in
terest rates which was 
financed by several loan 
com pan ies. M c A lis te r  
stressed, however, “ There is 
no way they could buy my 
testimony.”

The interest rate proposal 
has developed into the most 
controversial issue of the 
new session.

Moore and Patman 
repeatedly interrupted each 
others witnesses .Monday, 
with Moore calling Gordon 
Bogan of the Dallas Legal 
Services Foundation a 
“ p ro fess ion a l b leed in g  
heart.”

M oore s a rc a s t ic a lly  
referred to Patman as the 
“ mardian angel of anyone 
who borrows money—not 
being in position (himself) to 
ever have to borrow 
money.”

“ Let’s not be personal,”  
interjected Sen. Tom,

Oeighton, D-Mineral Wells, 
the committee chairman 
who has been refereeing the 
Mowe-Patman feud.

Bogan said that under 
Moore’s proposal “ the poor 
will be even more bound to 
an endless cycle of credit, 
debt, and judgments.”

James Bo^e, president of 
the Texas Consumer 
A s s o c ia t io n ,  s a id , 
“ Inevitably, passage of this 
bill means more consumers 
will find themselves on the 
‘credit hook’ so that they 
never escape the telephone 
calls and visits from loan 
collectors and the 
humiliation and financial 
embarrassment of not being 
able to pay the high interest 
rates.”

M c A l is t e r  in s is t e d ,  
however, “ Our present rate 
structure by far is one of the 
lowest in the nation.”

The “ McAlister-Moore”  
amendment, for example, 
cuts back the proposed $40 
interest increase on 12- 
month $1,000 loans to $28. 
Proposed increases in other 
loan categories also are 
reduced.

“ This is so someone can’t 
point to Texas and sav this is 
a loan shark bill and a loan 
shark state,”  said McAlister.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — Ford tractors snd 
squipmont. Coll 243 (1(4.

1(73 TOYOTA COROLLA, tour door, 
radio, air conditioned. Phon* 243 (240.

1(73 VOLVO 142 — AIR conditioner, 
AM FM, Quad tapa. (3750. Cali 247 
4541.

• 1(74 MUSTANG II GHIA -  1300CC 
tngln t, whito, grten  Intorior, 
automatic. $3100. 247 2511 txtonsion 
2133.

KM CHEVELLE MALIBU — 350 V S, 
powor stoorino, pow tr brakas, 
automatic, air condifionad. S(50. 2304 
Romar Straol. 243 4542.

THUNDERBIRD ALL Original 53,000 
actual. 1(75 platos, full powar, air. 243 
2472 or Wobb oxlonalon 27(1. Airman 
1st CRIddla

1(73 VW KARMANN OHIA — body 
wrackod, but tngino and transmission, 
good shapo. Bast offar. 1303 AAariio. 
147 7772

REDECORATED THREE room 
cottaga, llnans, dishts, bills, csbto, 
good location, parking, laooAAain.
FOR SALE — 1(45 Chavrotot station 
wagon 3(3 V S, standard transmission 
Good old car (250. 243 0354.

1(71 FORD VAN, to ton loadad, 
customitad Intorior, storto, air, ax 
ctllant condition. 243 3(43.

1(72 CHEVROLET PICKUP to ton 
Chayanna, automatic, powar staaring, 
brakes, 400 sngirto, oxcollant con 
dltlan, 343 3(43.

A M E R IC A N  E S K IM O  raglsttrad 
pupplts, littia iM lIs of whita fur, M rs  
Shd ion  K. Holm ** 243 7137.

^  I

THIS WEEK only. Buy any lot In Lake 
Vltw Estotos tor no down payment 
and up to 4 yaars on payoffs. For In 
formation call (15 7(4 (233 or 444 772I

1(74 YAMAHA 350cc Straat, 1100 
mllas. Ilk* new, also 1(73 SuiukI 750cc, 
2000 miles, I Ik* new. 243 3(43

Midland AAan Is 
Facing Charge

M ID LAND  — A. L 
Rolison, 53, of Midland, was 
charged with murder 
Monday in connection with 
the shooting death of 42-year- 
old Ida Mae Simmons.

Justice of the Peace 
Robert Pine set bond ati 
$25,000 for Rolison, who 
remained in Midland City 
Jail Monday afternoon.

Police reported the woman 
was killed about 5 p.m. 
Sunday at her home. She was 
report^ly shot in the chest 
with a .22 caliber weapon. 
Neighbors told o fficers 
Rolison had visited the 
residence several times 
during the day, but that the 
couple was estranged.

Rolison was apprehended 
a short time later while he 
was walking along a nearby | 
street.

Pwueuugvveoa

MISHAPS^
NW 4th and Greigg; Nora 

Juarez Garfias, Ackerly, and 
Barbara Jones Rosemond, 
l l lW . 2nd.

10th and Gregg: Jolene 
Weber Hohnes, 1404 Lan
caster, and Jill Ann Odom, 
2615 Lynn, 3:50 p.m. Mon
day.

6th and Main; Cevil Don 
Stephens, 804 Birdwell, and 
W illard Lee Teal, 538 
Westover, Apt. 201,4:47 p.m. 
Monday.

Laurie and Parkway: Kay 
Coleman Wilson, 1804 
Laurie, and Jackie Wayne 
Bledsoe, 3605 Dixon, 8:13 
a.m. Monday.

Sycamore and State: 
Jesus Ariaz Alvarez, 1904 N. 
Goliad, and Joey Lee Lucas, 
904 Nolan, 9:16a.m. Monday.

Andrews Event 
Lures Standouts

ANDREWS -  The 
“ International Gospel Music 
Festival'’ will be presented 
at the CSvic Center in 
Andrews Saturday evening. 
Featured will be such per- 
snnalities as Wally Fowler 
( “ Mister Gospel Music” ), J. 
D. Summer, bass; Jeanette 
Lundsford, and others from 
the All Nite Gospel Sing at 
Grand Ole Opry. Proceeds 
go to the Andrews Boys Club.

0§Y Greetings

YO U IL LOVE 
THESE SAVINGS

Send Your Love To Your 
Valentine In A

Herald Classified Ad

f 10 words* 1.951 
j 15 words*2.30 j
V 20  words*2.60 *

Here Are S$«e Ew M e s T$ Help Ym  I
I  Write Y « r  Ad Fir Vaieirtipe'sDiy. •
•  m m  TNM iT. SOT li is m . rto e—  . .O i  NX. ■so. •
•  v ^ a s o M a s a e u  ue. a.us.4 .a .e  igr f f *  i *  •

?  S O T i w - i M n j r t M  1
•  ■ I•  f$ I Ipfcg ■HBMinMW «$rn) •  J
•  .4 .  p m  to  >■ ». i»|U » » * . ■■ ■■■■■■. * u  I aw i »  •
• Ftok |10 Nto. *

:  Use This Handy Conpon :
•  _____________ ____________________

It's Easy! It's Fun! 
Use Your Imagination

To Maty Blen. Mike and Hazel In 
Albuqueniue, N M  Happy YalenKne's 

Day. Lora.

C O U P O N

i j  * Stere; You Handsome Devfl, 
Won't You Be My Valentine. 

Guess Who

*NN* * *• • • *1^ *  *  *  *  *  *  a *  *  * ^  ^ *  *  *  *  *  *  •  a •  ̂

Since Love b  Blind and Sometimes 
A ^R d d e , Valentine GieetiM Ads 
Are Payable In Adyance, To Keep Us 
O fAP kU e!

All Ads Must B$ In 
Thf Htnld Office B/ Nooi.,

WEDNESDAY. FEB.12 
Chech or Cash Payment

Out

B IG  S p r in g  H e r a l d
710 Scurry —  P.O. Box 1431 —  Dial 263-
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Will Raise  
Q ueen's Pay

LONDON (A P ) — Queen 
Elizabeth II is to get a pay 
raise of about 1500,000 a 
year, British newspapers 
r e n t e d  today.

Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson was expected to 
announce the increase in the 
House of Commons later 
today. At present the queen 
gets 980,000 pounds — 
12,352,000 — a year from

Kblic funds, but from it she 
s to pay her staff and 

maintain her o ffic ia l 
residences as well as her 
personal expenses.

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 4:45
FEATURES 

5:00 7:15 9:30

JAMES BOND 
0 0 7 ^

“THE M AN  
W ITH THE 
GOLDEN

Newscast
Replay

VANCOUVER, B.C. (A P ) 
— Lloyd Robertson, 
Canadian Broadcasting 
Corp,.announcer, signed on 
his national newscast with a 
line that had a familiar ring 
for many Vancouver view
ers.

“ Th at’ s the news fo r 
Monday, Feb. 3,”  he said. 
Unfortunately, it was 
Monday, Feb. 10, and the 
entire newscast was a week 
old.

The Vancouver newscast 
is three hours behind the 
original in Toronto, and CBC 
spokesmen said there was a 
mixup in tapes.

Survives Leap 
From Bridge

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
young New Jersey man was 
reported in “ guarded”  
condition at Staten Island 
Hospital today after he was 
critically injured in a 150- 
foot plunge from  the 
Verrazano-Narrows Bridge 
into New York Harbor.

Po lice  said David 
Billington, 21, of Princeton, 
N.J., drove his automobile to 
the center of the 4,260-foot 
long span shortly before 6 
p.m. Monday, left a suicide 
note, and then jumped into 
the dark, i ^  waters.

He survived the leap and 
was picked up by a passing 
tug.

Police did not disclose con
tents of the note.

United 
Artists !

R/70 THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN7:15 RATE D PG

The Dion 
Brothers'

JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 6:30 RATED R

OI THE SWINGINGEST 
RtDE Of YOUR ItfEt m

Shop Here ^
And

SAVE
Butt«rball or Norbost

-Turkeys . ..........  3̂
Shurfroth A ll Moot

Franks .......... 59'
10-LBS.

Russett Potatoes...89'
Avocados .... ......T9'» i
Wilson's Soml-Bonoloss

Hams (Fully Cookod) 98‘ l b J

30 Ct. Mood's

Corny-Dogs..........»4’®
Shurfrosh

Oleo , . 59'ia
R A I s f  Cut.Wroppod 

'  ^  Frozen T Q C
Fully OuarontoodI USDA Choke / V  LB.

Cut, Wrapped Frozen
Hoq■ ■ w y  OuarontoodI Lb.

r lT “‘s >. Little Sooper Market
100 S. 1st Coahoma 294-44371

1

A

4

f h  / f

Confident suiting that goes 
With Your Active Life . . , 

Understated . . . Classic . . . Comfortable 
Intercontinental Trio 

With a Whippet Print Shirt,
Fine Polyester, 6 to 16 In The Group. 

1S5AO
P.S. Travel the World With Our.Luggage 

Leather Feed Bag 
54.00

For larger selection, we invite Your browsing both shops.

Klansman Would Quit Race 
If Failed To Find 'Tania'

W.D. BROUGHTON

Slim Broughton 
To Take Part 
In NPRA Meet

ANAHEIM, Cal. — A Big 
Spring oil company engineer 
will be one of the par
ticipants in a two and one- 
half day meeting of the 
National Petroleum Refiners 
Association which w ill 
convene here this week.

W. D. Broughton, manager 
of maintenance and con
struction for Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company, will 
participate in the NPRA^s 
refining and petrochemicalj 
tlant maintenance con-i 
erence beginning Wed-I 

nesday. Broughton, al 
mechanical engineering 
graduate of Texas Tech, 
joined Cosden in 1953 and 
since that time has held 
v a r io u s  e n g in e e r in g  
positions.

As a member of a panel of 
refinery and petrochemical 
plant maintenance experts, 
Broughton will be joined by 
11 other industry 
representatives to discuss 
more than 150 questions 
which have been submitted 
for their consideration.

AAonahans Radio 
Station Sold

MONAHANS — Radio' 
station KVKM, a 5,000-watt{ 
outlet in Monahans, has been 
purchased by the Monahans 
Broadcasting Co., owned by 
Bill and Jane Ellen Jamar of 
Brownwood.

Land OT the Sun Broad
casting Inc., formerly owned 
the station.

The new owners are 
stockholders in numerous 
other ventures, including 
stations in Brownwood, 
Borger, Snyder, Monahans, 
daily and weekly 
newspapers in Mineral Wells 
and television cable systems 
in Snyder, Corsicana, Paul’s 
Valley, Okla., and Wyn- 
newood. Oka.

Roy Parkers is new station 
manager of KVKM.

Chaplain Dies
BOSTON (A P ) — The Rev. 

Robert H. Ham ill, 62, 
chaplain of Boston 
University for the past 12 
years, died Saturday.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Scott 
.Nelson, U.S. v ice  
presidential nominee of the 
National Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, has taken an oath 
that could put him out of the 
race.

“ If I can’t find Patti 
Hearst within one month 
after I start looking. I ’ ll 
withdraw as a v ice  
presidential nominee and 
resign as president of the 
Texas F iery  Knights 
forever,”  he said Monday.

Nelson, 36, said he would 
take a leave of absence from 
his job and contact San 
F r a n c i s c o  E x a m i n e r  
publisher Randolph Hearst 
about searching for his 
missing daughter.

“ I don’t want any reward, 
just expenses,”  Nelson said. 
“ I have reason to believe 
that Patti Hearst is within 
driving distance of Houston 
and I can find her and bring 
her back. I think the FB I 
knows where she is and just 
won’t bring her in. I don’t 
know why.”

Asked why he would risk'

his political career and his 
presidency in the Texas 
klan, he said, “ I ^ s t  think it 
would be neat if someone 
from the KKK could bring 
her in. It would look good, 
you know.”

Nelson said he had talked 
with Hearst’s secretary, who 
told him Hearst had turned 
down similar offers but had 
accepted others.

Nelson, who lost in a bid 
fw  a seat on Houston’s 
school board in 1973, was 
nominated last August for 
vice president on the 1976 
Klan ticket.

He said he would have to 
use some infiltrators to find 
Miss Hearst and his search 
would take him initially to 
Denver, Colo.

“ I ’ ve talked to some

people up there and that’ ll be 
our first stop,”  Nelson said.

The s ea r^  will begin, he 
said, as soon as he can 
contact Hearst and arrange 
for expenses.

Nelson has appeared in the 
news locally several times.

NfWCOMfR
ORRETINO SRIlVICi 

Your Hosteut
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
A n  f t to b lls h o d  

Newfcomor Oreoting 
Sorvice in a Hold 
w here  exp erien ce  
counts for results end 
satisfoctloni 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

■ MUSIC CO. 
Everything In Music 

Since 1927
113 Main ^.183-2491

^riJauy ^eL. f4

A. Assorted Chocolates 2.60 to 7 .70
B. Fancy Heart 5.50 to 17 JO

~C,D. Red Foil Hearts 2.25 to 4 .95““

Mr. Coffee
Mr. Coffee brews coffee faster than 
other home coffee makers . . .  no bitter 
taste, and no sediments, just rich 
full coffee flavor comes through . . . 
no messy clean-ups, disposable filter 
also traps hord-to-cleon oily 
sediments. Pour cool water in 
front top and instantly out comes 
1 to 10 cups of delicious piping 
hot coffee. 39.99 ^
Gift Shop, Second Level.
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